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COMMISSION 
APPOINTMENTS 
IN NEW YORK 

Charles J. Chase may be a most 

competent man at the engine throt

tle and William E. Leffingwell a 

most genial hotel proprietor and worker in village politics, 

but just why these excellent qualities per se should entitl e 
their possessors to appointments on the Public Service Com

mission of the Second District is beyond our comprehension. 

Admitting that the last Democratic convention favored 

" the appointment of a practical r ailro ad man" on the corn-

. mission, we insist that if mere words are to be considered 

a track inspector might as well have been chosen for a 

practical railroad man as a locomotive engineer. Remedial 
and constructive rulings always require a common-sense 

liberal interpretation of the intent of the makers, and we 

believe that the words " railroad man" connote a man w ho 

has a wider business knowledge and breadth of mental 

activities than one who has lived his life in the cab. If 
either of the gentlemen appointed have any evidence of 

other qualifications for the high responsibilities that attach 

to the office they have been designated to fill, it is a safe 

assumption that Governor Sulzer would have mentioned 

them. A good public service commissioner must have more 

than a narrow technical experience or a capacity for lead

ing local politics. He must be at once a man thoroughly 

versed in transportation and public utility problems, an 

economist, a financier. Indeed, public service commission 

work, properly conducted, requires the services of the 

brainiest and broadest-minded men of the community. We 

admit, of course, that a man properly qualified by nature 
might grow into a fitness for the position after appointment , 

but the commission is not and should never be a trainin g 

school. The very essense of th e success of that body means 
the putting of a ll complex and delicate questions involving

the conduct of public utiliti es into the hands of men who 

a re first , last, and all th e time thorough1y competent to deal 

with them. These appointments have not yet been con-

firmed by the Senate, but whether they are confirmed or 

not, the making of them is a blow at the heretofore exist

ing co~~oL.~_?ublic in the competency and ability 
of the whMe lc~'mb'ii~f°~ 

' ',I '' 
I .--,,..... 

ARE, MODERN One ·o_f the many interesting ques-
CARS TOO tions brought up by the multiple-
LARGE ? ; unit t /ain tests in Newark, the re-

sults of which· ·were pub1is}'uAf two weeks ago, is that of the 

most profitable size of car. T he tests have shown conclu

sively that, as the capacity of the unit increases, whether it 

is a single car or a two-car train, the number of stops in

creases also, not in direct proportion, but in accordance 

with a law which is surprisingly well defined when it is ex

pressed as a curve. T hi s curve will naturally vary some

what acco rding to the character of service on the line under 

consideration, but its general fo r m is probably the same for 

all lines and classes of service. Hence it is obvious that an 

increase in th e number of stops, especially where this is 

already high, and where there is no chance to make up time 

between stops, is bound to affect the schedule detrimentally. 

Eventually, the size of the car or train unit will reach a 
point where a further increase in size will make compara

tively little diffe rence, as, for instance, where stops are 

made at every corner; but th is point, as shown by the tests, 

is considerab ly beyond any capacity of the car or train 

which has received any consideration up to the present 

t ime. On the other hand, th e increase in the number of 

stops per mile caused by an increase in capacity of a very 

small unit, such as a twenty-passenger car, is of serious pro

portions, and it is evident that an appreciable slowing down 

of schedules must have accompanied the change from the 

old single-truck 20-ft. electric car to the modern double

truck equipment with seats for fifty or more passengers. 

The exact extent of this general decrease in schedule speed 

is necessarily obscure, yet its presence is a matter well 

worthy of the most careful study, for it is certain that 

slower schedules mean high er operating costs in almost 
exactly inverse proportion. 

CAR 
DEFECT 
REPEATERS 

On some ro ads which are too small 

to afford a shop clerk the master 

mechanic is just about as keen to 
keep ca r r ecords as the average auditor is to pack a jour

nal box. He wi ll not deny the worth of such data , but he 
does feel that pen and pit are too much of a combination 

for the same man. So from day to day he may tinker with 

car defects, but he wi ll make no great effor t to cure them 

unless his memory is good enough to catch what the shop 

man calls ''repeaters," namely, those troubles which recur 

again and again despite renewals. To be sure, it is per

haps unreasonab le to expect a ten-car or twenty-car rail

way to keep the mileage of a do zen items, yet a great deal of 
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good wi ll be obtained from a simple diary of every car. 

T his fact was proved lately on a line where four cars of 

new type had been paying daily visits to the shop at an 

upkeep cost of 2 ,½ cents per mile run. The first master 

mechanic had kept no records but had merely put in new 

parts as fast as the old ones failed. His succ essor, how
eve r , began to keep a log of all defects, one card bein g 

used for each ca r. In very short order he saw that one 

car was giving far more trouble from damaged brushes 

than any of the others. At fir st th e brushes were replaced 

without thought , but the rapid returns of this car to the 

shop, as exposed by th e record, forced a search for the 

cause of the evil. It was simply too much play in the 

brusl1 holders. Ground ed headlight resistanc es were found 
to ,be common on all of the cars, but thi s trouble was also 

ro.oted out as soon as it was found th at the resistances 
needed shields to protect them from splashing water. 

Half a dozen other r epeate rs were detec ted, analyzed and 

removed by means of this simple r ecord. It is likely th at 

from now on the cost of repairs on that road will be far 

less than when th e cars were new. 

THE ILLINOIS PUBLIC UTILITY LAW 

T he Illinois public utility law, to which we briefly a lluded 

in our news notes last week, illustrates the cumulative effect 

of the spirit of regulation which has preva iled in the coun

t ry during th e last few yea rs. It a ims to give power to 

regulate and to surround that power with va rious protective 

measures which shall make it easy fo r the regulators to 
regulate and hard for the regulated to object to any act 

,vhich inexperienced commissioners may do. 

In many of its essenti als the law follows both the form 
and the spirit of older laws in oth er sta tes whose influence 

has been wholesome, but in some respects it permits a 

course of action which under the guiding hand of a polit

ical or ultra-rad ical commission may nullify th e desire 

which should exist in a state to upbuilcl and protect the 

utility properties. 
Section 8 provides that the commission "shall inquire 

into the management of the business" of all public utiliti es. 

\Ve had thought in our ignorance that the management of 

the business was the affair of those who owned it , provided 
they conducted it with due regard to the law and the right s, 

safety and comfort of customers, and that s tate interfer 

ence should take place only when these fa ir methods of 

operation were not observed. T he new commission wi ll 

have an opportunity to interpret the power given to it, and 

we hope that it will do so in such a way so as to avoid 

undue interference with th e development of business. We 
also trust that its "management" of the properties will be 

such that th e managers who are really r esponsible will not 

have to dissipate th eir tim e by unnecessary attendance at 
commission hearings or be involved in wasteful expendi

tures for letters and reports to the commission. 

Section 9 says that whenever required by the commission 
every public utility shall deliver t o th e commission inven

tories of its property. This clause wisely leaves action to 

the discretion of the commission. Few companies have 

inv entories and those th at have not prepared any can ge t 
them r eady only by a mat erial expenditure of time and 

money. This sect ion should be read in connection with the
reference to physical valuation in th e part of the law which 

relates to the approval of new security issues. Under that 

section the commission, wh en it deems necessary, shall 

make a11 "adequate phys ical valuation of all property." 

L ikew ise we find in Secti on 22 a stipulation that in cases. 
of reorga ni zation the capitalization authorized by the com
mission ·'shall not exceed the fair va lue of the property 

involved. " There is a broader. but less definite, reference 

to va luation in Section 30, which deals specifically with this 

subj ect. The commission receives power "to ascertain the

value of th e property of every public utility * * * and 
every fact which in its judgment may or does have any 

bearing on such value." The int ent is, therefore, to give

the commission foll leeway to determine what, in its opin

ion, value comprises and the extent to which different ele

ments constituting total va lue may be taken into consid
eration . In other words, what the law does not do, 

spec ifically it puts within th e power of the commission to 

do, as the j uclgment of the commissioners dictates. T here· 

is more room fo r justice in this section than in the restric
tion to physica l valu at ion imposed by the section bearing 
upon security issues. 

ln Section 29 the disappointed home-rul e advocates in 

Chicago find ground for complaint. This sta tes that 11 0< 

contract or agr eement with refe rence to franchises shall be· 

valid unless it shall have been ap proved by the commission. 

Thus the state strengthens its potenti a l control over matte rs. 
in th e cities. 

The clause exempting municipally owned or operated 

utiliti es from the jurisdiction of the commission is of itself 

an unju st i.fi able piece of legislation; but it does not receive

the full fo rc e of the injustice with which it should be 

credited until it is read in conjunction with the bill passed 

by the same Legislature authorizing cities to acquire, con

st ruct , own and to lease or operate public utilities and to 

provide the means th erefor. In oth er words, cities are 
encouraged to embark on this uncertain fi eld and have am 

additional spu r by the promised exemption from the r egu

lation to which the private utility is subj ect. 

Among other clauses in th e law we find that a known, 
fa lse statement in a stock or bond proceeding may constitute 

a fe lony on the part of the unfortunate individu al, puni sh-• 
able by impri sonment, and that other similar penalties may

be exacted for oth er acts of omission or commission. This 

is not the fir st injection of a provision for criminal punish

ment in a state public utility law, but it shows th e extremes. 

to which the country has passed. 

The law provides for the identifica tion of all securities 

issued with the approva l of the commission. It may be 
difficult to keep this dev ice from tending to operate to the

disadvantage of that part of the securities of a utility which 
came into being before the commission entered office. Lest 

it should be thought that the stamp of approval of the state 
on securities passed by the commission constitutes an evi

dence of value the law includes a sweeping disclaimer to 
the effect that the acts of the commission shall not be held 
to mean that past and future issues represent actual value 

of property owned or to be owned by a public utility or the
value of such property for rate-making purposes. We think 
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that the state, notwithstanding its discla imer, cannot escape Besides the usual regulatory power, the commission 1s 

a moral responsibility in the matter . 
Several other c lauses should be mentioned, such as th e 

pro vision that th e co111111i ssion may orde r phys ical track 
connection between street ra ilroads ; th a t every acc iden l 
causing th e loss o f life or limb to any person sha ll be com
munica ted immediately to the commiss ion by the speediest 
means, which of course is the telephone and will in volve 
heavy exp ense unless modified ; that any compla int may be 
made by any person, whether responsible or irres ponsible; 
a nd the apparently fa r- reaching stipulation th a l the com
mission shall have power to examin e books, etc ., of con
struction or other companies or of firms or indi viduals with 
whom the utility shall have had fin ancia l transactions. 

\Vhen we say that th e law outlin es the procedure in case 
of court r eview we do not sta te a ll t he fa cts; fo r it stipu
lates that no new or additi onal evide nce may be int roduced 
in any proceeding, but the appeal shall be hea rd on the 
record of the commission and the fin dings and conclusions 
of the commission on questions of fact shall be held prima 
/ acic to be true; and that furth ermor e a rule, r egul ation , 
order or deci sion shall not be set as ide unless it cl ea rly 
appears th at the findin g of th e commission was against the 
nl°ani fes t weight of the evidence, or that th e mat te r was 
\Yithout th e jurisdiction of th e commission. If lega l, this 
\\·ill be a g rea t advant age to the commission in any cour t 
proceedings. 

W e beli eve firmly in a wise policy of regul at ion, but hold 
that both th e law and the admini st rat ion th ereo f should be 
reasonable. 

TROLLEY LINES FOR WESTERN MASSACHUS ETTS 

An act recently passed in Massachusetts, which is of su
preme interest to the people o f th e western part of th e 
Stat e, provides fo r the unification of the electric lines in 
the Stat e under the control of the New York, New H aven 

& H artford Railroad, and the ex penditure by thi s line of 
$5,0 0 0 ,000 for the building of new t ro ll ey lines and exten
sions to existing lines. T he prompt and decisive passing 
o f this bill over the veto of Governor Foss is quite indic a
ti ve of the fight the hill-town people have been making, fo r 
it s passage is s imply the culmination of several yea rs' wo rk 
in electin g legislators pledged to its suppo rt. T he tro lley 
q uestion is an a ll -important one to the so-called fi ve west

e rn counties, for in these , compris ing an a rea of 4450 square 
miles, there a r e thirty-three towns with neither steam nor 
electr ic lines of a ny sort. A ccording to L eonard H ardy, 

these towns have lost 50 per cent of their populati on since 
1820, and intercourse, high-school t ransfer faciliti es and 

general prosperity have all suffered. Notwithstanding these 
facts, Gove rnor F oss vetoed the bill on the ground that in

stead o f providing merely fo r the needs of western Massa

chusetts the measure also gives a monopoly of the transpo r
ta tion throughout the center of the State, and that the 

$ 5,000 ,000 appropri ated will not build th e mileage specifi ed 
in th e act . 

We believe that at leas t the $ 5,000,000 can be spent in a 
profitable manner, and central Massachusetts also can well 
utilize additional troll ey lines. On the point of monopoly 

the power of the Ra ilroad Commission is worth noticing. 

· author ized to determine th e cost of construct ion and main-
tenance of the roads, to decide what lines arnl extensions 

shall be built , and, if th e commission is sa ti s fi ed that th e 
ra il road is fi nancially unable to make the improvements, the 
law becomes inoperative. I f th e company fa il s tc const ruct 

the lines, it must forfeit a bond of $2,000,0 00. 

F rom such fact s we are led to conclude that the co ll1 -
mi ssion has sufficient power to see that th e law is ca r ried 
out by the New Yo rk, New Haven & H art fo rd Railroad 
a long the channels desir ed, and we hope soon to see the 

compl etion of the proposed electric road s, opening up the 
centra l and western terr ;tory fo r improved farmin g and 
summer vaca tion land, and in genera l so quickening the· 

whole te rr itory that even the most haza rdou s line will soon 

pass in to the actua l profit-making class. 

SIGNS AN D FI NES 

Lack of legible and definite destinati on signs on the cars 

was the reason gi ven by the Sup reme Cour t, A ppellate 

T erm, New Yo rk, for the awa rd, on July 5, of $ 5 0 to a 
passenger who had sued fo r the statutory penalty fo r the 
refu sal of a transfer . On the route in qu es ti on only two 
classes of car s a re operated in each direction. T he co m

plainant thought th at he was on a through ca r and th ere
for e did not comply with the company's rul e th at even a 

cont inuing-t r ip transfer must be requested on paying fa re. 
'On learn ing that he was on a shuttl e ca r he asked for 
· such a t ransfer, but it was r efu sed. The court admitted 

that the company's regulation as to the time of issuing 
t ransfe rs was reasonable, but held that the passenger was 
j ust ified in h is contention that the sign on the ca r was 
to o inconsp icuous at night. T he destination indicator on 

this part icular line is a block sign only 4 in. deep, and the 
1ettering, of course, is still small er. A lthough the sign is 

suspended fro m the front of the hood, it is not illuminated. 
I t is almost necessa ry on this line, therefore, for the 
exper:enced passenger to signal the first car that comes 

a long on this li ne, and, if it is the wrong ca r , to let it pro
ceed, thereby putt ing the company to the delay and expense 
of a n unnecessa ry stop. On the other hand, the chances, 
are abou t even that the novice will board the wrong car 
an d r emain unconscious of h is mi stake until he is order ed! 
more or less poli tely t o get out. 

\ Ve be1ieve that the matter of car signs is ve ry much neg
lected in thi s country, la rgely because their importanc e 
is underestimated. The elaborate E uropean "story" signs a re 

h ardly necessary here, but better signs could usually be 

added to advantage. One company whose practice on 
signs is worthy o f comrn endat;on is the P hiladelphi a Rapi d 

T ransit Company. The combinations of rou te and destin~
tion signs used in that city embody the best features of 
E uropean practice and really improve on them, as the signs 
a re not cumbersome and a re placed to greater advantage. 
T he consequence of th:s wise policy is that the st ranger 

who des ires to go to a certain subu rb, say Darby, a fter he 
has left the \ Vest P hiladelphia station of the P ennsylv,i nia 
Rail road, wi ll recognize hi s car at once and by the a irl 

of street signs will be ab le to go to the very spot where 
h:s car will stop. 
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Power-Generating Equipment on the Cleveland, 
Painesville & Eastern Railroad 

This System, Which Has Hecently Consolidated Its Power Plants Into a Single Large Station Pmsessing Many Novel 

Features, Supplies Electr:c Power for Lighting and Industrial Service in Addition to That He<ju ired 
by Its Cnrs-- Electric Current ls Distributed to Substations Equipped with Both 

Hotnry C'onYerters an<l Frequency Changes 

A tendency toward the deve lopment of a broade r field 
has of late been repor ted to exist among interurban elec
t ric railways. Following a long this lin e, the Cleveiand, 
Painesville & Easte rn Railroad has adopted the policy of 
entering the lighting field in the towns traversed by its 
lines, as the company believes that the benefits gai ned by 
the recent consolidati on of its plants in the railway fi eld 
may be extended to the other branches of public service. 

T he town of Willoughby, Ohio, wh ere the company's 

month. Power rates a re based on a sliding sca le de
pending on the load factor. They vary from 5 cents per 
kw-hr. to 1 ¾ cents per kw-hr., with a guaranteed mini
mum of $1 per month per hp of connected load. Another 
schedule in force makes use of a maximum demand meter, 
with the same rates for insta llations over 50 hp in capaci
ity, in which case the customer furni shes the transformer 
equipment and buys energy on the high-tension side at 
2200 volts. 

l. --
C., P. & E. Power-View of Power House, Showing Coal Bunker Under Main Line Trestle 

headqua rters are located, has a municipally-owned plant 
and current is bought by it from the railway company at 
the switchboard. Power in large quantities. however , is 
sold directly to the user by the railway company. From 
W illoughby lighting lines a re extended to \ Vickliffe on 
the west and Mentor on the east. From a substat ion in 
Painesville will be fed the towns of Perry, Richmond and 
Fa irport, and the Geneva substation wi ll supply Madison, 
U ni onv ille and Saybrook, the average run being about 8 
miles on each side of th e generating plant or substation. 

T he company has been in the light ing business fe r only 
eighteen months and a lready has secured loads of over 
250 kw in th e towns of \ Villoughby and Mentor, and thi s 
without making any extensive campaign for light ing busi
ness. It is now negotiating with several municipaliti es 
for pumping their water supply and has excellent prospects 
of securing some good business along these lines. 

The rat e charged for lighting is 1 I cents per kw-hr. , 
less 2 cent s discount if paid on or befo re the tenth of th e 

The company has not entered into an active cam
paign for domestic appliances as yet , though a great many 
are in use on it s lines, believing it best to develop the terri
tory and secure customers before n-iaking a campaign of 
business development. T he entire railway traverses a 
well-populated, fertile country, abounding in agricultural 
and dairy products and having great natural beauty. 
About 40,000 people are locate<l in th e territory served by 
the line. 

POWER STATION 

T he power house is located in the town of Painesville, 
Ohio, on the banks of Grand River. It consists of a main 
building approximately 97 ft. x 10_; ft. and an annex ,J2 ft. 
x 21 ft. T he chimney is of Custodis radial brick 200 ft. in 
height and 13 ft. in inside diameter, built to take care of an 
ample increase in boiler capacity. 

Coal is obta ined over the tracks of the Lake Shore & 
YI ichigan Southern Railroad, and the method of handling 
it is one o f the most unique feature s of the station. A 
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steel hopper with a capacity of 500 tons which receives coa l 
direct from rai lroad cars is built into the trest le over which 
pass the tracks of th e electric rai lway. The rai lroad car 
containin g th e coal is taken out 0 11 the trestl e between the 
schedttled times for the interurban cars by a home-made 
electric locomotive, and the coal is dttmped direc t into th e 
hopper, the entire unloading being accomplished in a period 

dropped direct into the stokers as reqttire<l. The average 
coal consumption is about 40 tons a day. 

The ashes dro p into hrick-lin ecl steel hoppers equipped 
with JI unt gate valves of th e same type as those used for 
the coal. The ash tttn11 el is located directly under the fttr-
11aces, and ash cars rttn from there to an elevator, where 
th ey a re hoisted to an out s ide track. The ashes a re used 

C., P. & E. Power-Interior View of Engine and Turbine Room 

of about t en mintttes. The hopper has suffic ient capac ity 
for approximately ten <lays' supply. 

T he locomotive, shown in the upper illustration on 
page 97, was made in the company's shops at \Vil
loughby. It is weighted down with steel punchings from 
the shop and is equipped \\ith two 50-hp motors and auto-

for filling in the low ground adjacent to th e pO\ver house. 
The ash cars a re int erchangeable with those used fo r haul
ing th e coal, and it is proposed to extend the elevator at 
the end of the ash tunnel over the r ai lroad tracks so as to 
enabl e the ashes to be r aised and <l umped directly into 
l:allast cars. 

C., P. & E. Power-Pump House, Intake Well and D ischarge Line 

ma tic air brakes. It will haul two gondola ca rs of coal at 
each trip and obv iates the necessity of sending a work car 
and its crew from the carhouse at \Villoughby wh enever 
it is desired to unload coal. 

From the hopper th e coal fa lls by gravi ty into cars run
ning on a track beneath. which is seen in the illu stration. 
T hese run into the boiler room upon an elevated track 
located above the stoker hoppers as shown. Here it is 

BOILERS, PUMPS AND CONDENSERS 

The boi ler plant consists of three batteries of two 
166-hp Stirling boi lers, aggregating 2200 hp in capacity. 

Cooling water for the su rface condensers is taken from 
the Grand Riv er , and the siphon circu lating system used 
possesses some novel featttr es. A pump house is located 
on the banks of the river approximately 350 ft. fr om th e 
power house. It is a brick bttilcling with dimensions ap-
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prox imately 26 ft . x 17 f t., and, owing to its prox urnty t o 
t he r iver bank it was fo und impossible to secure even a 
clay foundat ion on which to build it . Consequent ly it was 
con structed in the fo rm of a reinfo rced concret e basket 
se t nn concrete piling. 

In order to secure an uninterrupted supply of circulating 
water free from a ll debris, a concrete intake box having 
t \ \' O set s o f screens was su nk nea r the edge of th e main 

-------

C., P. & E. P ower-E xterior View of Willoughby Substa-
t ion, Showing Cable Racks at Front of Building 

channel of the rive r. T he upper portion o f th e box is cov
ered with a per fo rated ca isson built of boiler plate and 
having a screen bolted to the top so that even when flood 
waters con, pletely cover t he intake clean w ater can be 
secured. T he int ;,.ke box is connected with a 24-ft. storage 
well just outside of the pump house by a 48-in. ti ling some 
So ft. in length. T he water before entering the well passes 
th rough anoth er box equipped with double screens, and it 
has been fo und that an ample supply of clean water is 

C., P . & E. Power-Main Switchboard in Power House 

assured without the use o f the twin strainers or simila r 
appli ances usually introduced in circulating lines. 

T he pumping equipment consists of two 14-in. centri fu
gal pumps, each having a capacity of 500 gal. per minute 
and driven by a 50-hp, 440-volt induction motor. These 
motors are controlled entirely from the power ho use, al
though a ir-break switches a re installed at th e pump house 
for use in case of emergency. It is unnecessary, therefore, 

fo r a nyone to vi sit the pump house except fo r purposes 
of inspection. 

Each pump has a separate suction pipe to the well, but 
they both di scharge into a single 20-in. main leading to the 
power house. T he various condenser s receive water from 
this sing le main and di scharge. it into another s ingle 20-in. 
main which leads back to th e ri ver. making a completely 
closed siphon circuit. T hese pipes a re cast iron, having 

C. , P. & E. Power-Interior View of Willoughby Substation, 
Showing Rotary Converters and Frequency Changers 

fl anged j oints, and they are la id in a 6-ft. concrete tunnel 
ex tending from th e po wer house to with in 75 ft. of the 
pump house. Gate valves operated from th e turbine floor 
control the supply and disch a rge lines to each condenser, 
so that any condenser may be t aken off the line for pur
poses of in spection or repair without breaking the siphon 
effect of th e circulating syst em. At the same t ime these 
permit regulation of the amount o f ,vater used in the con
dense rs under vari ous operating conditions. A combination 

i.:-' · ~ "-'i,..;, ,_,. 

C., P. & E. Power-Interior of Pump House 

wet and dry pump is insta lled to sta r t the system if fo r 
any reason it should lose th e vacuum in the siphon. The 
discharge pipe to the r iver is provided with a Y connection 
which it is proposed to t ap with a pipe and thus provide a 
supply of warm water to get r id of any needle ice which 
may gather at the intake in the winter. 

Owing to t he fact that the system embraces a siphon , 
the motor-dr iven pumps have only to overcome the fr iction 
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o f the complete circulat ing system, thus ca ll ing for co n
siderably less expenditure o f energy than if they had to 
work against the entire head. A steam-dri ve n centrifugal 
pump is also insta ll ed at the pump house fo r cl eaning out 
th e well, and a telephone line Letween the pump house and 
the power house a ffords a r eady means of communica t ion 
when anyone has occas ion to visit the pump house fo r 
purposes of inspection. 

PIP I NG AND TESTS 

All of th e va lves used in connecti on with th e eng ine, tur
bines and com.lense r equipment a re cont ro lled from the 
engine-room floor, so that th e engi neer <loes not have tu 
leave the floor but can conti' ol a ll machinery therefrom. 

Great importanc e is attached to th e va lue of tests and 
one is being run a ll th e tim e to asce rtain just what is be ing 
<lone and what results are sec ured. Accurate records a rc 
kept of coal, wa ter and a,;h, so th at the operating efficiency 
can be computed at any tim e. ..:\ water meter acc urate ly 
measures the boil er-feed water , th e ashes a re we ighed, and 
the percentage o f ash in th e coal is obtained. T he total 
operating force consists of eleven men working in two 
twelve-hour shift s. 

The sch eme of painting the pip ing around the stat10n 
in different colors greatly facilitates the wo rk of t he em
ployees, as one can tell a t a glance just wh at th e pipe i,, 
carrying. Live steam is indicated by green, exhaust stea m 
by brown, hot water by red, cold water by black. T he 
engine room walls are paint ed white with a gr een bonier. 

ELECTRI CAL EQU I PMENT 

The generating equipment fo rmerly consisted of two 360-
kva, twenty-five cycle G. E. genera tors, direct-connected to 
cwo 18-in. x 36-in. x 42-in. Cooper Corli ss engines deli ve r 
ing current at 6600 volt s. The natural increase in load, , 
however, and that due to extensions and other business 
secured, required additional station capacity, and the fo l
lowing apparatus was installed in 1912: T wo 1670-kva, 
twenty-five cycle, r 500-r. p.m. , 6600-volt \¥ estinghouse 

C., P. & E. Power-View of Boiler Room, Showing Push 
Car Bringing in Coal from Outside Bunker 

turbo-generators and two 50-kw, 125-volt turbo-ex citer sets, 
together with a twenty-two-panel switchboard. 

T he switchboard is located on a raised portion of the 
floor overlooking the r emainder of the eng i-ne room. A 
swinging bracket a t th e end contains two voltmeters, a fr e
quency meter and a synchroscope. E ach generator panel 
is equipped with an ammeter, a voltmeter , powe r-factor 
meter, watt-hour meter, fi eld rheostats and non-automatic 

oil switc hes. T he h igh-tension feeder panels a re equ ipped 
each with three ammeters, a watt-hour meter, an automatic 
oil swi tch and relays. Four panels are devoted to th e con
tro l of the exciters with the usual equipment of ammeters, 
voltmeters, rheostats and knife switches. 

A substation, consisting o f two 360-kva, 600-volt d.c. 
rotary converters and a portion of the main switchboard 
devo,ted to th eir cont ro l, is located in the power house. 

C., P. & E. Power-Coal Bunker Built Into Main Line 
Trestle 

A n interes tin g point in connection with th e switchboa rd 
is the use of th e 7-in. dial meters, which effect a great 
saving of space and yet do not sacrifice other essential fea
tures, such as accuracy or readability. 

T he main t ransfo rmers a re a rranged in t wo banks, each 
having three 500-kva units, located in the basement. They 
step up the voltage from 6600 to 13,200 fo r t ransmi ssion to 
the other substations at \ Villoughby, Geneva and Ashta
bula. At some lat er da te, however, the t ransmission volt
age will be ra ised to 22,000. 

WILLOUG HBY SUBSTATION 

T he exter ior of the substation at \ Villoughby is sh own 
in the illust ration on page 95, and the method of bring
ing out the low-tension wires is indic ated very clearly. The 
three-phase hi gh-t ension line is brought in at the rear of 
the building. 

T he transform ers are in the basement , to which the h igh
tension lines nm directly after passi ng th rough electrolytic 
lightni ng a r resters and disconnecting switches, wh ich are 
in a small ann ex on the side of th e building where the high
tension lines enter. 

T he t ransformer q uipment consists of three I 15-kva, 
2200-volt, tvventy-five-cycle units for the frequency chang
ers desc ribed below, and six I 75-kva, 46::i-volt , twenty-five
cycle units fo r the rotary converters. These transformers 
a re mounted on truck platforms, on concrete foundations, 
so that they can easily be moved fo r purposes of inspection 
or repair. T hree 5-kw, 2200-volt to 440-volt transformers 
ar e also installed here fo r the motor-driven exciters. The 
fi eld rheosta ts fo r the va rious machi nes in th e substa t ion 
a re all installed on pipe framework in the basement. 

Direct current fo r th e operation of the road is obtained 
through one 300-kw and one 500-kw, six-phase, 600-volt, 
twenty-fi ve-cycle rota ry converter. Each rotary is equipped 
with an end- play device. For supplying lighting service to 
\ Villoughby and the neighboring towns the frequency is 
changed to sixty cycles by means of two moto r generators. 
One of th ese sets consists of a 290-hp, 2200-volt, t wenty
five-cycle, three-phase synch ronous moto r , direct-connected 
to and mounted on the same base with a 250-kva, 2300-volt , 
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sixty-two-and-one-ha! £-cycle, th ree-phase generator with a 
6-kw, 125-volt exciter mounted at the end. The speed of 
the set is 750 r.p.m. T he second set consists of a I 12-hp 
motor, a 94-kva generator and a 5-kw exciter, the other 
characteristics being the same as those of the fir st set. A 
motor-generator set consisting of a 15-hp, 440-volt, three
phase, twenty- fi ve-cycle induction motor and a 10-kw, 125-
volt d.c. generato r, running at 1400 r.p.m., is used to fur
nish excitation fo r the synchronous motor fi elds. 

All of the appa ratus installed throughout the main sta
tions and substations, including the turbines, rotaries, 
motor-generator sets, switchboards, transfo rmers and light
ning arresters, was fu rnished by the \ i\/ estinghouse E lectric 
& Manufacturing Company. 

OTH ER SUBSTATIONS 

The equipment of the substation at the Painesville power 
house will be increased in the near future by the addition 
of a 500-kw frequency-changer for lighting and power 

•Fl..OOR • PLAN• 

•T.ERM l~°f;_~VTAT/ON 
•.::JT. CHA RLE:~ • •Mo.-

NEW WAITING STATION AT ST. CHARLES, MO. 

A new building of novel arrangement containing a wait
ing station for passengers and a freight station for the 
express company has recently been completed by the United 
Railways Company of St. Louis at St. Charles, Mo., a city 
of 10,000 inhabitants located or, the north bank of the 
Missouri River, 13 miles from the city limits of St. Louis. 
This is the western terminus of the Missouri E lectric Rail
road Company, a subsidiary of the U nited Railways Com
pany of St. Louis. 

The building is triangular in shape, being 53 ft. in length 
along th e Third Street side and extending 50 ft. back from 
this street. It faces the western end of the highway bridge 
across th e Missouri River, and the track crossing the 
bridge divides as it approaches the waiting station into a 
switch for passenger cars on the street side of the building 
and a switch for the express cars at th e rear of the build
ing. 

The structure is covered with white P ortland cement 

St. Charles Terminal-Plan Showing General Arrangement-Front View of Building 

At present the frequency changi ng equipment consists of 
a 75-kw, 2200-volt, sixty-cycle generator direct-connected to 
a 100-hp motor. 

T he Geneva substation is equipped with two 300-kw 
G. E. rotary converte rs. T his station is now being en
larged to accommodate one 250-kw and one 150-kw fre
qu~ncy-changer, built by the General E lectric Company. 
The gener al arrangement of this station will be similar to 
that of the Willoughby substation. A t Geneva there is in
stalled a 600-kw rotary converter and the same lighting 
equipment and general a rrangement as described for Wil
loughby. At Ashtabula there is a 300-kw rotary for the 
railroad, but as yet no lighting equipment has been installed. 

ENGI NEERING 

All of the enginee ring and constructi on work involved in 
the installation and operation o f the above-mentioned appa
ratus has been installed under the direction of J. G. Swain, 
superintendent of power and shops. 

The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Wash
ington, D. C., has received from Commercial Agent D. C. 
A lexander, Jr., a report on street railways and electric 
lighting in China, which deals chiefly with the financial 
features of concessions and enterprises. The report will 
be loaned to interested per.sons or firms making applica
t ion to the bureau. 

plaster laid on metal lath, and it includes a store, waiting 
rooms, express station and office, as well as the necessary 
conveniences fo r the public. A steam-heating plant is 
located in the basement beneath the express station, and 
the building is electrically lighted, ornamental lamps being 
placed under the eaves and around the tower. The tc,tal 
cost, exclusive of tracks for passenger and express cars, ~ 

was about $7,000. 

CONVENTION EXHIBIT HALL PLANS 

T he American E lectric Railway Manufacturers' Associa
tion has found it necessary to rearrange the original floor 
plan of the main building on Young's Million Dollar Pier 
for the American Electric Railway Association convention 
in October on account of the large amount of space which 
has been applied for. This includes a rearrangement of 
both the exhibit and reception portions of the building. The 
exhibit committee is now arranging for many new and 
novel features for decorating this reception space and in
tends to make it more attractive and inviting than any 
previous convention. It is planned by the committee to 
hold practically all entertainments in the buildings on the 
pier as the rearrangement of the booths will provide a very 
considerable area which can be utilized in this manner to 
the fullest extent. 
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New 40-Mile Extension of the Waterloo, Cedar 
Falls & Northern R.ailway 

An Account of a 600-Volt D. C. Interurban L ine R ecently Built in Iowa- The Des ign l ndudes Permanent Track and 
Roadway Structures, Well-Built Overhead Lines and Adequ ate Way-Station Facilities 

T he \Vaterloo-Urbana extension of th e ·waterloo, Cedar 
Falls & Northern Ra ilway, W aterloo, Ia., is a good example 
of a modern interurban electric ra il way. In the construc
tion of this 40-mi:e section which, in all probabi lity, will 
ultimately extend to Cedar Rapids, Ia. , fi r st cost has not 
been the governing factor, but each item entering in to the 
road has been ca refully considered with a view to reducing 
maintenance. In addition to prov iding practically a ll per
manent structures in the roadway, adequate track faci li
ties have been included at each way stati on , and passing 
sidings have been made suffici ently long to provide for 
future growth . The new line taps a fe r tile fa nni ng di s
trict and growing villages hith erto without ra il transporta-

. tion, with the exception of La Porte City, which is served 
· by ·a steam ra ilroad. Although the \Vaterloo-La Porte 

Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Standard Flat-Top 
Bridge Over Cedar River 

City secti on of thi s line has been in operation but a short 
time, traffic has developed rap idly, and th is port ion is now 
on a good paying basis. 

ROADW AY DETAILS 

T he general direction of the new extension is south
easterly from \ Vaterloo, and the ent ire line is constructed 
on pr ivate right-of-way varying in width from 100 ft. to 
200 ft. , dependent upon the grading and terminal faci lity 
requir ements. To obta in a desir able outlet from \ Vaterloo 
it was necessary to extend the belt line fo r a distance of 3 
mi les a long the eastern limits of the city for th rough 
fre ight traffic, and one of the street ra ilway lines serves as 
an entrance fo r passenger trains. Between Waterloo and 
La Porte City, a distance of 17 miles, one 6-deg. curve is 
the maximum, the r est being 3 deg. or less. The maximum 
gradi ent on this section o f th e line is a.I per cent. On the 
south end of the extensi on- that is, between La Porte City 
and Urbana, a di stance of 22 miles- the maximum curvature 
is 5 deg . and the ruling grade is I per cent. Thi s portion of 
the line traverses a comparatively broken country parallel
ing the Cedar River , and the maximum gradi ent is used at 
the point where the line lea ves the river valley. 

Grading on the northern section of thi s extension was 
comparativ ely li ght, but south of L a P orte City the total 
quantity of earthwork to be moved is large. At the t ime 
of writing th e grading between La Porte City and U rbana 

was 60 per cent compl eted, and the bridgi ng, which in
cludes a r einforced concr ete a rch bri dge containi ng n ine 
80-ft. spans, was 85 per cent completed. All ea rthwork 
is being handled fo r 23 cents per cubic yard when the 
haul is less than 500 ft. , with an addit ion of I cent per cubic 
ya rd per 100 ft. for hauls exceeding 500 ft. 

T he standard track and roadway design includes a 16-ft. 
roadbed on embankments and 24 ft. in excavation. T he 
latter width provides for t wo 4-ft. ditches paralleling the 
cut slopes, which a re I ¾ to I, except in rock, when the 
slopes a re va ri ed from ¾ to ¾ to I, depend ing on the 
quali ty of the mate r ial. For a di stance of between 3 mil es 
and 4 mil es in the line between La Porte City and Brandon 
practically all excavat ion is through limestone. As soon as 
thi s sect ion of the line is in operation the company m-

t 
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Standard Flat-T op 

Arch 

tends to install a crushing pl ant to prepare ballast fo r the 
entir e line. 

BRIDGES AN D CULVERTS 

A ll concrete bridges and culverts we re des igned for 
Cooper 's E 60-loading and the wooden trestles meet Coop
er 's E 50-loading r equirements. T he fo rmer loading is 
based on two 213-ton locomoti ves each on eight-drive 
wheels, fo llowed by a 6000-l b. per lin ea l foo t uniform train 
load. A s these structures a re permanent, it was considered 
advisable to design them to meet possible future require
ments. A11 small waterways were provided w ith Acme 
nestable cor rugated cu lvert pipes. \ Vhen the open ing was 
too large fo r a corrugated pipe a r einforced concrete flat
top arch was built. In a f ew instances where there were 
unstable founda tion conditions and the opening was so 
la rge as to r equire pi le fo undations, ball ast-deck trestles 
built of creosoted timber were used. 

Some interest may be attached to the unit cost figures 
fo r concrete structures. P ractica lly all the concrete br idges 
were built by the Gould Construction Company, of Daven
port, Ia., at the fo llowing unit prices : 

Furnish ing and dr iving pil es, 40 cents per linea l foot. 
D ry excavation, 50 cents per cubic yard. 
Wet exca vation , $5 per cubic yard. 
Cofferdams, $50 per 1000 ft. B. M. 
T he fo undation specifi ca tions call ed for I¼ bar rels of 
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cement to each cubic yard of mixed concrete, at a unit 
price of $8.20 per cubic ya rd. T he arch ring and spandrels 
were bu il t of r einforced concrete in the proportions of 
.I ¾ barrels of cement to the cubic yard of mixed con
crete, fo r which a price of $8.90 per cubic ya rd was paid. 
The price of furnishing and placing r einforcing bars was 
2;/2 cents per pound. All bridges and culverts were de
signed and built under the supervision of T. E. Rust, 
chief engineer \ Vate rloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway. 
Views of two typical bridge and culvert designs are shown 
in the illustrat ions. 

TRACK CONSTRUCTION 
The main-line track is laid with 85-lb. A. S. C. E. r a il 

in standard lengths with Continuous joints and twin termi
nal compressed bonds. As is standard with thi s road, 6-in. 
x 8-in. x 8-ft. cedar ties wer e used, spaced seventeen 
to a 33-ft. rail. To insure against side shear as well as 
spreading gage on curves, standard tie plates wi ll be em
ployed at these points. Other track standards include pass
ing sidings 2000 ft . in length, double-ended, with No. 9 
turn outs in the ma in line. At each way station a passing 
t r ack of this standard length has been built at I8-ft. cen
ters with the main track, and indust rial or other side tracks 
lead from it. Each turnout is provided with a high Ajax 
Forge Company's switchstand, set on two 6-in. x 8-in. x 
12-ft. creosoted yello \v pine h ead-blocks. 

Just north of La Porte City a comprehensive interchange 

Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Ca tenary Construction 
at Sidings 

track layout was in sta lled between the main lines of th e 
electric rai lway and the Chi cago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Rai'.roacl, on the ad joining right-of-way. It was built to 
relieve the interchange track faciliti es between these roads 
in \ Vest \ Vaterloo, and to serve at th e same time for the 
reception and delivery of freight coming from the new 
t erritory tapped by the elect ric line south of La Porte 
City. This interchange layout includes two parallel storage 
tracks sufficient in length properly to clear fift een cars on 
each, one serving as a delivery track and the other as a 
receiving track. Leads from both the steam and electric 

, roads approach these two storage tracks at both ends. As 
mentioned in an article on the operation of this property 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for Aug. 24, 1912, ap
proximately all the interchange traffic between the steam 
railroads entering Waterloo is handl ed by the electric 
belt line, which practically surrounds the city. 

OVERHEAD LINE CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 
A single line of 40-ft. 7-in. cedar poles supports the 

catenary trolley, telephone, telegraph and transmission 
lines. These poles are spaced at I 50-ft. intervals on all 
track up to a I-deg. curve, at 120-ft. intervals between a 
I-deg. and 2-deg. curve and a t 100-ft. intervals for all 

curves o f shorter radius. T he catenary line materia l is of 
th e Ohio Brass Company's open-loop hanger design with 
extruded metal clinch ears. These catenary hangers are 
a rranged for five-point suspension and support a No. 0000 
grooved trolley from a 7 / 16-in. galvanized strand messen
ger. 

T he catenary trolley construction is carried on a IO-ft. 
mast-arm, provided with a special end casting for pull-
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & N orthern-Catenary Feeder and 
Steady Strain Construction 

overs on curves. The use of this special-end casting per
mitted the purchase of a standard mast-arm for the entire 
road. As shown in the illustrations, the end casting may 
be applied to the mast-arm for either a left-hand or right
hand curve pull-over. On all curves up to I deg., where 
the pole spacing is at ISO-ft. intervals, pull-overs are in
stalled only at each mast-arm. As the curvature increases 
up to the maximum of 6 deg., the number of pull-overs is 
increased to make the trolley alignment conform as nearly 
as possible to th e track curvature. Strain guys or catenary 
anchors a re install ed at each end of every curve. These 
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Cross-Section of Bal
last Deck Trestle 

include an additional pole set opposite the one which sup
ports the trolley and transmission lines, to which two 
strain guys are attached. These in turn connect to an 
anchor ear on the trolley and messenger 75 ft. distant. 
Back guys from these two poles carry the strains to ordi
nary guy anchors. 

Other special features in the overhead-line construc
tion embrace the method of supporting the trolley across 
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two reinforced-concrete bridges over the Cedar Ri ver. At 
th ese points tubular steel pol es with an 8-in . base arc set 
in 10-in. pipe openings, which we re embedded in the con
crete parapet walls when the bridge was constructed. After 
the trolley pole had been dropped in position it was set 
plumb and surrounded with a sand cushi on. It a lso was 
necessary to insulat e the mast arm from th e pole. A 
brush or dipped treatment of carbolineum has been ap-

.· .•. ~ •·. ' -
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Standard Way Station 
Layout 

plied to all pole butts, gains and ridges, and a ll cross-a rm s 
have been treated by a simil a r process. 

WAY-STATION FA CILITIES 

The mil eage between important way stations on this 
exten sion made it possibl e to build a combin ation pas
senger station, fr eight stat ion and substation at each point. 
The standard design includes a building of brick, concrete 
and steel, 101 ft. in length by 22 ft. in width. T he sub
station occnpies 30 ft. 6 in. at one end of th e building. 
adjoining which is a 12-ft. ticket office which extends 
across the width of th e building. A waiting room 16 ft. 
in width and a fr eight room 36 ft. 6 in. long occupy the 
other encl of the building. A view of one of these standard 
stations is shown in an accompanying illustration. 

Other stat ion fac ilities include a team track and well
built stock pens and loading chutes. \;Vay-station property, 
wher ever possibl e. includes a st ri p of land approximately 
300 ft . in width by 2000 ft. in length to permit the railwc1y 
to offer attracti,·e long-term leases for grain elevators, 

~~ ... 
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Combined Passenger, 
Freight and Converter Station at La Porte City 

coal and building-material supply yards, etc. Each sta
tion is provided with a Union Switch & Signal Company's 
manually operated tra in-order semaph ore. Blades dis
played in the upper right-hand and left-hand quadrants 
control train movement in both directions. 

LA PORTE CITY STATION BUILDING 

At La Porte City a very handsome combination pas
senger, freight and substation building has been erected 

0 11 one of the main thoro ugh fa res. To provide access to 
this terminal it was necessary to build a stub track from 
the ma in lin e through the ci ty stree ts for an approxi
mate di stance of ¼ mi le . Th is a rrangement wi ll delay 
passeng er tra ffic but slightly and permi t through freigh t 
movement to be made ,vi thout local o rdinance restrictions. 
Thi s sta tion is of co ncrete, bri ck and steel const ruction , 
50 ft. x 70 ft. in plan . The walls a re bui lt of a da rk 
cherry- red fac e brick laid in morta r o f a s imilar color with 
Bedford stone trim and coping. T he bracket and eave 
construction is of wood, and th e exposed port ions of the 
roof are covered with a cherry- red S panish roo f til e. A 
comparatively steep ascendin g g rade on one side of the 
station permitted th e fr eight- room fl oo r to be built a t an 
elevation suitabl e for loading to and from cars and wagons. 
The eleva tion of thi s fl oo r , as well as the one in th e trans
form er room, is approximate ly 2 f t . below the wait ing
room flo or level. T he inter ior of th e waiting room is fi n
ished with a da rk r eel qu ar ry-t il e fl oor and wall s exactly 
similar to the exteri or. T he ce iling is paneled and beamed 
and like the r est of th e woollwork is fini shed in natural 
oak. An agent 's office occupies one end of the wa1t mg 
ro om and is separated fr om it by a built-up brick counter 
surmounted with a T enn essee marbl e top. 

Interior illumination in the waitin g room is obta ined 

Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Waiting Room at 
La Porte City 

from Alba balls mounted on especia lly designed wrought
iron electroliers. These Alba ball s a re in two sizes, 6 in. 
and 12 in., and the lighting scheme is so a rran ged as to 
give an evenly distributed but not intense illumin ation. All 
lighting circuits are carried in condui t to a li ght ing cabinet 
in the agent's offic e, where they are di vided and controlled 
through separate switches and fu ses. The li ghting in the 
substation and freight room is also installed in condui t 
and controll ed through a central cabinet. L amps a re in
stalled where they are required for the operation of the 
substation and th e handli ng of frei ght. P lans, exteri or 
and interior views of this station are shown in the illu stra
tions. 

STA N DARD SUBST ATION EQU IPl\l ENT 

Essentially , the standard substation equipm ent on thi s 
road includes a 500-kw Allis-Chalmers rota ry converter , 
a four-panel General Electric switchboard with hori zontal 
edgewise instruments, and three 165-kva, oil-in sul ated, self
cooled Allis-Chalmers transform ers with 44,000-volt or 
22,000-vo'. t primaries. The a.c . side of the con vert er takes 
405 vo lts and produces 650 volts d.c . The switchboard 
consists of four panels- two a .c . convert er panel s, one 
d.c . machine panel and one feeder panel. The instruments 
include a swinging-bracket d.c . voltmeter with a 750-volt 
range, a power-factor meter on th e <1. c, converter panel, a 
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,500-amp circuit breaker provided with low-voltage re
lt:ase connected to the speed-limit device on th e converter, 
a 1500-amp indicating amm eter and a 1500-amp GE graphic 
recording meter controlled by an eight-day clock. The 
high-tension oil switches are also of Allis-Chalmers hand
operated design. 

Both the trolley and feeder have been sectionalized so 
that any section may be cut out without interrupting the 
others. These sections are approximately 9 miles in length 
and the section insulators are install ed near each sub
station. In case a section fails a pole switch loca ted near 
the substation serves to cut the line through the faulty 
section. The feeder taps, which are installed at 1000-ft. 
intervals, consist o f No . oo stranded copper insulated from 
the pole and mast arm by porcelain strain insulators. A 
sketch showing the details of the feeder-tap connections 
will be found on page IOI. 

The 44,000-volt three-phase transmission line from the 
generating plant at vVater!oo also is sectionalized by a 
set of horn-gap, air-brake, disconnecting switches at each 
substation. These switches are mounted on a two-pole 
led-in tower, at one end of the substation bui'.ding. An 
unusual electrical feature of these substations is that all 
direct current, both positive and negative, passes from the 
trolley feeder on the pole line into the substation by way 
of a manhole and underground conduit. The manhole is 

' located near the main-line pole in front of the substation, 
and the circuits from this point to the feeder are carried 
up the pole in conduit. After a litt'.e more experience with 
this type of underground feeder connection, the company 
intends to install d.c. lightning arresters in the manhole so 
that discharges will be dissipated before they reach the 
station building. The circuits are installed in conduit 
throughout the building and all lights are fed from the 
!cw-tension side of the transformers. The tra in-order 
semaphores are lighted electrically as they are connected 
with the station lighting. A pilot light in the signal-lamp 
circui t inst all ed in the station advises the att endant when 
th e semaphore lamp is not burning. 

At e2 ch joint station th e r egula r fo rce co nsists of an 
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Line Construction and 
Detail of La Porte Station 

agent and a helper. By apportioning the hours between 
these two and requiring the train crews to assist in loading 
and unloading freight and express, no difficulty is ex
perienced in handling the necessary work. 

The Waterloo-La Porte City section, including a 3-
mile extension to the belt line, has been in operation since 
early in January. Judging from the progress already made 
on the La Porte City-Urbana section, the entire extension 

should be in operation before the end of thi s summer. At 
the present time the regular packa_ge-express schedule is 
composed of two trains each way daily , and an hourly 
schedule is maintained for the passenger traffic. Freight 
,, ncl express traffic have developed rapidly. 
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern-Passenger, Freight and 
Transformer Station at La Porte City 

The design and construction of this new line have been 
under the general supervision of C. D. Cass, general man
ager Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway, with 
T. E. Rust, chief engineer, in direct charge of track and 
roadway construction and G. A. Mills, electrical engineer, 
in direct charge of the building of overhead lines and 
equipping substations. 

TEXAS COMPANIES CHANGING FROM OIL TO COAL 

The rapid advance of the price of crude oil in Texas 
_ -s ince- 191 r has forced a number of companies to change 

from oil to coal as a fuel. In 1911 the price for crude oil 
was 83 cents per 42-gal. barrel. In 1912 it was 87 cents 
per ba rrel. In January and February, 1913, it was $1.10 
per barrel, and since that time it has advanced to $1.20 
per barrel. T he necessity o f a change in different localities 
in Texas to obtain most economical results depends largely 
on freight rates and boiler room efficiency. The Texas 
Traction Co mpany found it more economical to use coal 
as a fu el when oil was quoted at $1.20 per 42-gal. barrel. 
Pea and slack coal is quoted at $1.40 net at the mine plus 
$1 .25 per ton freight. making the cost to the company f.o.b. 
cars a t the power st ation $2.65. Most of this coal comes 
from th e Oklahoma and Arkansas fields and averages be
tween 10,000 and 13,000 b.t.u. per pound. The quality of 
fu el oil used averages practically 19,200 b.t.u. per pound. 
Average results obtained from both. the fuel oil and coal 
show that it requires approximately 2.6 lb. of fuel oil per· 
kw-hr. and 5.5 lb. of coal per kw-hr. 

A number of companies are experiencing considerable 
difficulty in securing a satisfactory automatic stoker which 
will give maximum results with the Texas bituminous coal. 
A problem confronting the manufacturers is one of a chain 
grate which will not permit the fine coal to sift through 
and at the same time keep the fuel in the fire box from 
reducing efficiency through the unusual coking quality of 
Texas coal. Most companies are resorting to hand firing 
and the use of slicing bars until such time as a satisfactory 
automatic stoker may be designed to handle Texas coal. 
Even under these conditions, however, plants which use
Texas coal are obtaining economies which exclude the use
of crude oil as a fuel at the existing market price. 
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Papers Read at Pacific Claim Agents ' Meeting 
Abstracts of l'apers Read at the Vancouver Meeting Last Week---The Subjects Diseusscd Include the Orga11 ization of Safety 

Committees, Unreported Aecide11ts and the Value of Index Bureaus in Dealing with Fraudulent Claims 

The fifth annual meeting of the Pac ifi c Claim Agents' 
Association was held in Vancouver, B. C., on July 10, 1 I 

and 12. Papers were presented by seve ral members of the 
association. Abstracts of some of these papers are pre
sented herewith. 

THE ORGANIZATION AND THE \YORK Of' SAFETY 
COMMITTEES 

llY THOS. G. ASTON, CLAIM AGENT THE W ASI-IINGTON WATER 

POWER COMPANY, SPOKANE, WASH. 

ln discussing how safety committees should be organized 
a nd put to work, I wish to describe the sys tem of our com
pany, not as one exemplifying set rul es applicable to all 
companies, for different companies have different needs, 
but simply as the system with which I am most familiar. 
\Ve first incorporated a set of rules as follows: 

"N ame.- The name of the organization shall be the Safe
ty Committee. 

"Members.-This committee shall consist of a central 
committee and eight sub-committees. The central com
mittee shall consist of the claim agent, chairman, genera l 
superintendent of railways, superintendent of light and 
power, superintendent of transportation, and th e superin
tendent of construction. The sub-committees shall con
sist of: 

"r. Two committees from the street railway department, 
namely: (a) One of the inspectors as chairman, and three 
motormen of the company. (b) Orie of the inspectors as 
chairman, and three conductors of the company. 

"2. One committee from the shops, namely: (a) The 
master mechanic as chairman, and three members from 
the shops. 

"3. One committee from the track and way department, 
namely: (a) The roadmaster as chairman, and three mem
bers from the track and way department. 

"4. Two committees from the light and power depart
ment, namely: (a) One of the assistant superintendents 
as chairman and three members of the li ght and power 
department. (b) One of the assistant superintend ents as 
chairman and three members from the power stations. 

"5. One committee from the construction department . 
namely: (a) One of the assistant superintendents as chair
man, and three members from the construction depart
ment. 

"6. One committee from the claim department. 
"Duties.-lt shall be the duty of th e members of these 

committees to report to the chairman of th eir committee 
all things which might cause injury to employees of th e 
company, to the general public, to passengers on street cars. 
pedestrians, or drivers of vehicles, and to make sugges
tions as to how changes might be made to prevent acci 
dents. These reports shall be made on a printed form, and 
it shall be that duty of the chairman of the different com
mittees to forward all reports made to them, with their own 
sug-g-estions, to the chairman of the central committee, 
whose duty it shall be to notify the memb ers of the central 
committee to whose department these recommendations or • reports refer. ' 

"Term of Office.- These committees shall hold for a 
period of three months, with the exception of the central 
committee, which shall be a permanent committee. The 
members of all committees shall be appointed by the mem
bers of th e central committee havin ~ super vis ion over th e 
respect ive departments. 

"Meetings.-Regu lar meeti ngs shall be held by each com
mittee at least once a week, and a report of each meeting 
forwarded to the chairman of the central committee, and 
joint meetings of a ll of the committees sha ll be held at least 
once a month for the purpose of discussing ways and means 
of preventing accidents. The members of the various com
mittees, who are paid by the hour or by the day, sha ll re
ceive compensation for such time as they shall be required 
to spend in attending meetings." 

It will be noticed that the claim agent is chairman of the 
central committee. This is essential, for his work is to 
prevent acc idents and he naturally will give more attention 
to it than would any other person connected wi th the com
pany. 

After appointment the committees a re assembled and 
topics outlining the objects of the work and the duties 01 

the members a re discussed. Refreshments a re served at the 
monthly meeting in order to make them more enjoyable. 

It is the duty of the members of our committee to make 
suggestions that will prevent accidents even though the 
suggest ions pertain to matters entirely foreign to our com
pany. For instance, if one of them sees a wire of the tele
phone company hanging from a pole or the railing upon a 
bridge broken, he immediately reports it to the chairman 
of his committee, or if an emergency exists, the report is 
made directly to the chairman of the central committee, 
who immediately takes steps to see that the matter is 
remed ied. If it is a matter that calls for double quick 
action, the report is made by telephone to the chairman of 
the central committee. Vi/ e have found that such efforts 
on our part a re greatly appreciated and have made many 
fr iends fo r the company. 

Our employees a re very free in making suggestions and 
many of them have been valuable. They are not allowed, 
however, to make suggestions and r eports regarding their 
fellow employees. Some organizers of safety committees 
may not agree with me on this point, but I believe that if 
good men are to be obtained to serve on the committee the 
idea must be eliminated that one of their duties is to spy 
upon thei r fellow workmen. 

At the monthly meeting of the general committee, the 
reports are taken up and discussed, and the disposition of 
the suggestions is explained to the members. If a sugges
tion is not accepted by the central committee, it is read and 
the reason given. In this way we avoid any feeling that a 
suggest ion has been set aside without any consideration. 
The committee is asked if there a re any suggestions which 
have been turn ed in and which have not been read and dis
cussed. The men a re allowed to discuss their suggestion s, 
and they have an opportunity, if a suggestion has not been 
passed upon favorably, to make their argument in favo r of 
it. We have found on a number of occasions that after a 
man has made his argument in favor of the suggestion, the 
central committee has reconsidered it. Very few foolish 
suggestions are sent in by the committeemen. One reason 
for this is that no man wishes to be placed in a ridiculous 
position as the author of the suggestion when it comes up 
for discussion. 

Companies must expec t that they will he called upon to 
spend a large sum of mon ey if they allow the members of 
the committee to make suggest ions, and, if they do not 
make th e al terations and repairs that are pointed out to 
them. they wi ll soon lose the benefit of suggestions. for th e 
members wi ll cease to send them in. Some suggestions have 
caused our company to spend considerable monev, but we 
have prevented accidents that no doubt would have cost far 
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more. \Ve believe in the theory that safety and comfort to 
both th e public and the employees are first, regardless of 
cost. 

T hrough the work of the committee the company is 
enabled to undertake an effective campaign against careless 
driving on the streets, all kinds of motor and horse vehicles 
being included. 1Jany letter s hav e been sent to various 
firms callin g attention to dangerous chances taken by 
their employees, and each letter has brought a ready re
sponse and pledge of future precautions. The men take 
down the exact time and location of every incident showing 
disregard of prudence on the str eet and it natura lly bothers 
the driver, chauffeur or rider to get around thi s specific 
showing by a general deni a l, as the committeeman has 
turned in his number. 

Some might imagine that after a period of a few month s 
the interest in th e safety committee would commence to 
d ecrease. This, howeve r, has not proved to be a fact, as 
compara ti ve stat ements show that the third committee 
tun:ed in many more r eports than the first, and that a great
er percentage was adopted by th e company. \Ve keep au 
index fil e of the suggestions sent in by the members and 
they a re kept advised as to the number submitt ed and the 
ones put into effect. The safety committee has been in
strum ent a l in bringing the men closer to the officials of the 
company and has caused them to fee l that th ey are part of 
the organi zat ion and have more inter est in the company 
than simply to do a day's work. 

During the first year of the safety committee, which 
closed July r, 1913, 423 reports were handed in. Of these, 
fifty were suggestions pertaining to the protection of th e 
public in ge:1cral and not connected, with our company , 
forty-six for the improvement of track and way, fift y-s ix re
porting ca reless drive rs, t wenty-five referring to the in
s tallation of s igns which would assist and protect the pub
lic. sixty-two for the betterment of st reet railway se rvice, 
nin ety-six for the improvement of equipment and thirty
two suggesting better and safer conditions for employees. 

A few examples will suffice to show the range covered 
by the committeemen's vigilance. One of th em noticed that 
visitors to one of the city parks who liv ed within walking 
distance took th e short cut down a steep hillside to the plat
fo rm where the cars loop fo r the r eturn trip. It was a 
dangerou s practice, especially when children came sc ram
l1lin g ont o the tracks. The erection of a fence th ere was 
recommended, and the danger was eliminated. 

In trimming arc lights in power stat ions men cl i111bed 
a long the beams, having nothing more than a r a il to kee p 
foo thold on. A mi sstep would have meant a plunge to the 
concrete fl oor below, but one of the lin emen suggested that 
running boards be put in such p'.aces. T hey were promptly 
put there. 

A n aid that eve ry elderly person who rides on street cars 
apprec iates fully was the result of a suggestion from the 
shop department. T his was simply a brass rail set diagonal
ly at the rear entrance in side. It is ri ght where it ought 
to be for anybody who needs something to anchor to. 

One of our conductors offered an improvement on th e 
pay-as-you-ent er cars that was gladly accepted, although 
it mean t much work and no little expense. This is a light 
placed outside and over the rear entrance of the car so that 
on dark nights the conductor will not go ahead and leave 
passengers wa1t111g. Another improvement along this line 
is a glass panel placed low on the rear door so that the con
ductor can see approaching children. A hand rail inside the 
car for ladi es to hold onto when th e car starts before they 
are seated is still another sa f ety committee suggestion. They 
run from these down to th e simpler matters, such as a con
ductor r eporting a plank loose on · one of th e bridges and 
securing its repair the same day. Ideas on safety stops at 
crossings c1 nd congested points are numerous and practi-, 
cable. 

Most of these things seem of little consequence to the 
citizen whose safety and convenience are largely consulted 
in th e sa fety committee scheme. They are of this much 
consequence, that an apparently insignificant fault remedied 
in tim e may prevent the los5 of one or more lives and the 
destruction of property. It is the unnoticed littl e things. 
that play the mischief in railroadirig, whether steam or elec
tric, just as it is the seemingly simple improvements previ
ously outlined that add the most to public comfort. 

THE ORGANIZATION OF SAFETY COMM ITTEES 

BY G. N. SMITH, CLAIM AGEN T OREGON-WASHINGTON IL\lLRO,\J)o 

& NAVIGAT ION COMPANY, PORTL\XD, ORE. 

For a number of years the Oregon-\Vashington Railroad 
& Nav igation Company conducted superintendents' meetings. 
convening monthly, at which tim e question s concerning the
safety of its employees and the remedying of apparent. 
faulty appliances and equipment were considered, as well 
as those dealing with th e operation of the road. These
meetin gs were composed of the superintendents with their 
assistants and men from va rious positions in th e operating-
department. Yet in sp ite of the in te rest of these men and. 
th e activity in these meetings, as the lines were extended 
and business increased accidents likewise multiplied. 

O ne fact, however, had been made to stand out clearly 
before the minds of the members at these meetings. While 
''self-preservation is the fir st law of nature,' ' yet the indi
vidua l who, in the face of danger, r eceives an injury and 
then says, "Oh, I forgot!" has never ceased to exist . His. 
neg li gence brings dire results not only to himself buL 
to oth er s. Beli eving, there for e, that increased agitation 
would bring more vi vidly before the minds of such m en 
the desolation that their oversight or negligence might bring 
and would reduce the tot al effect of the human negligence· 
factor, th e Oregon-\Vashington Railroad & Navigation 
Company, on July r, 1912, put into operation along its lines . 
a "bureau of safety." 

This bureau is composed of a central committee of safety,. 
created by appointment and consisting of one assistant gen- · 
era! manager as chairman, a ll other ass istant general man
agers, the superintendent of water lines, the general store
keeper, th e assistant general attorney, the general claim 
agent and the chief surgeon. There is also a divi~ion com
mittee on each divi sion, consisting of the superintendent 
and member s of his staff, one conductor, engineer, yardman, 
track employee, brakeman, fireman, agent, signal employee· 
and shop employee and such other employees as may from 
time to time seem advisable. A district committee of safety 
is a lso appointed, consisting of one employee from each of' 
the different branches of the shops along the line. 

The memb ers of the central committee and superintend
ents and their staff are considered perman ent members of 
their r espective committees, and the other members of the 
divi sion and district committees serv e for a period of three · 
months. Obviously th e purpose in changing the personnel 
of these committees is to get the benefit of the suggestions 
of as many employees as is reasonably possible in the course · 
of a year. 

The divi sion and district committees of the shops hold 
their meetings regularly each month. At such times they . 
review all th e casualties and personal injuries that occurred 
during the preceding month, offer and consider suggestions 
and make recommendations for the prevention of accidents 
or personal injuries in the future. These matters are fully 
considered and if they are such as can be carried out with-

. out the change of anv standards alon~ the rig-ht-of-way or· 
in the construction of equipment, they are ordered made at 
once. If not, then the sug"{estions are sent to the central · 
committee either for a~proval or rejection. 

When the meetings are called. the employees receive their· 
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expellses and are credited with their time while ill attend
ance. Furthermore, wh en they are appointed upon these 
committees, they are presented with a safety button which 
after their retirement they retain in recognition of their 
service. 

We have pursued this method for th e past yea r and have 
mack a vigorous campaign to bring about greater precau
tion upon the part of the employees for th e sake of th eir 
own safety as well as the safety of oth er s. \Ve ha ve kept 
constantly before them the dire r esults of their oversight or 
thoughtlessness, and we find after acting upon hundreds of 
suggestions and remedying existing conditions, both in 
operation and in equipment, that we have brought about a 
closer co-operation and greater fri endliness between th e 
company and its employees and a rea li za tion upon th eir part 
that the movement, through its elimination of acc idents, 
alleviation of pain and suffering and bani shm ent of desola
tion from the home, was am! is for the betterment and 
safety of all. 

THE PRACTICAL VALUE OF AN I N DEX BUREAU 

BY B. F. BOYNTON, CLAIM AGENT, PORTLAND RAILWAY , 

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY 

Remarkable changes have taken place in the handling of 
accident work of every name and nature within the past 
few years. Th e claim agent, who a f ew yea rs ago was not 
of much importance in the operation of a large railway 
system, has to-day become one of th e prime factors. H e 
is not only an adjuster of claims, but also a deviser of ways 
and means for the prevention of acc id ents. which mean s 
far more than the settlement of th em. 

The great fight of the claim agent is to protect the com
pany's coffers against faking claimants, unscrupulous doc
tors and ambulance chasers. The claim department is often 
placed in a position where it mu st use eve ry dev ice possi
ble in an honest and intelligent investigation to uncover 
fraud and endeavor to show, if possible, former injuries, 
upon which the present claim is often based. 

In the handling of this complicated problem an index 
bureau is one of the most valuable and dependable adjunct s 
when it is int elligently used. The various bureaus estab
lished in the East and \Vest have all been of great aid in 
meeting their r espective local conditions, and I think that 
a closer union between th ese and an interchange of in
formation and ideas would prove of great benefit in the 
work. 

Our Pacific Coast bureau was organi zed Jun e r , 191 2. 
5ince that time it has received 10,425 ca rds, and from th e 
newspaper clippings it has a record of 6,749 nam es, mak
ing a total of 16,904 records of accident cl a imants. 

The value of the index burea u is not exact ly determinable, 
for without it we may have a very serious case present ed rv 
us which might, if placed before a jury with no evidence to 
combat it, cost us an unlimited amount of money. With our 
index bureau at hand, however, when a case is presented 
that seems to contain some semblance of fraud. all we have 
to do is to ascertain whether the secretary of our index 
bureau has any record of the person making the claim under 
the name or alias under which he might be operating, or a 
record of anyone presenting a similar claim where the injury 
would perhaps coincide with the one in f]uestion. Our 
bureau might furnish us with information at once showing 
that the claimant has made similar claims in other places 
and this evidence would save the day for us and possibly 
land the repeater in jail. As our report shows, we have 
actually found, since the organization of our bureau about 
a yea r ago, 129 r eneat ers or parties by th e same names. 

E. H. Odell had a case in Tacoma where he would 
have cheerfully paid $2,000 in settlement of a colli sion 
claim, but through the index bureau he ascertained that 
most of the injuries were of long standing, having been 

gotten in an accident about a year befor e. By usin g thi » 
knowledge he got rid of the claimant for $500. Thi s sav 
ing of :i; 1,_soo to l\1r. Odell 's company will pay ib clues 
and ex JH.' ll !:>c S in the association for a number o f years to, 
come. 

l coul<l cite three cases of my own where I have been able 
to turn cases down, paying absolutely nothing, where if it 
had not been for the information in our index ')Ureau , show
ing the parties to have been repeat ers and to have co ll ect
e<l from other roads on the same injuries on which th ey 
were trying to collect from us, it would ha ve cost us tho u
sa nds of <lollars. I am sati sfied that the amount we have 
saved in the fir st year has been enough to pay a ll th e ex
pense of the index bureau for the next ten or twenty yea, s. 

THE VA LUE OF A N INDEX BUREAU IN DEALI NG 

WITH FRAUDULENT CLAIMS 

BY S. A, BISHOP, CLAIM AGENT P ACIF I C ELECTRI C RA IL WA Y,. 

LOS ANGELES, CA L. 

The va lu e of an index bureau in <l ea ling with frau<lulcnt 
clai mants depends, in my opinion. upon the ability of th e 
individual claim agent to make use of it. Claim agent s 
of ab ility and experience may often effect a substantial 
saving of money, some of which they may not even be 
awa re of at the time, by making it plain to the suspected 
clai mant that they have the facilities ready at hand to asce r
tain the true facts in each and every case. 

The report of our index bureau, dated Jun e ro, in<lica tes 
that 9760 cards have been filed during the past el even 
months. Besides enabling us to locate I 18 repea ter s, thi s 
bt1rl'au ~ystem has supplied us wi th a great number of news
p'aper clippings, names of atten<ling physicians and lawyers 
and other fact s with general reference to these claimants, 
any one or all of which items may prove of in es timabl e 
va lu e ,vhen taken with the knO\vn fact s concernin g a 
fraudulent claim under consideration. 

Let me illustrate how it works in practice. \Vhen a 
clai mant calls and yo u di scuss with him , first of all , the 
li ab ility, next , the extent of in jury, an<l, last of all, the 
amount of mon ey proportionate to th at injury, if you have 
reason to suspect that such claimant has exaggerated hi s. 
injury, is protracting -di sability or is magnifying th e real 
injury in a n endeavor to get more than fa ir compensation, 
just digr ess fo r the moment fro m further consideration of 
the details of his particular claim and describe our organi
zat ion. Tell him of the claim agents' index bureau and 
how a fraudulent claim was reYealed through this organiza 
tion, always emphasizing, ho\\"ever , your expressed opinion 
that his o,vn claim is altogether a legitimat e one and as
suring him that you are positively conv in ce<l that he is a 
reasonable and ri ghtminded person who is going to be sat
isfied with fair compensation for actual injury. You have 
then paved the way, as I have upon occasion, to name what 
seems to you a fair amount in payment of his bill of dam
ages. If anything in hi s case is tinged with fraud, if he 
knows of any fact that may detract from the va lue of his 
claim, if in his conscience he realizes that he is not nearly 
as badly injured as he has r epresented himself to be. he is 
th en warned against undertaking to fo llow in th e footst eps 
of a fraudulent claimant who ha s come to gri ef. I beli eve 
that thi s deterrent effect of such an organization as ours 
is of far greater value than the actua l benefits which accrue 
from fraud revealed. 

In the busin ess world of to-day men a r e taken to a la rge 
extent at their own appraisement. If one holds himself out 
to be of a cert ain character and looks the part, he is ac
cepted, for th e time at least, to be what he seems to be. Th e 
applicat ion of this fact is thi s. In the ordin a ry jury hea r
ing the evidence of the plaintiff's physicians and th e evi 
dence of the defendant's physicians a re usually both passed 
over, and th e jurors give preference to the plaintiff's own 
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ev idence concerning the extent of his injury or at least to 
such portion of it as they credit, when supported by his per
sonal appearance and general demeanor. But our index 
bureau is important in that it gives us a means of attacking 
this plaintiff's testimony itself. Having furnished a claim 
agent with an account of an injury suffered by a claimant 
on a railroad, it thereby affords the opportunity to submit 
the query to the claimant, "Did you suffer such an injury 
on such a date on such a railroad?" This g ives the claim 
agent the "whip hand." If he follows up his advantage, his 
claimant, taken by surprise, is disconcerted and may not for 
the moment realize that this is the full extent of the claim 
agent's knowledge of him, and, having a "skeleton in the 
closet" to protect against the demoralizing effect of day
light, may sell his claim reasonably if not cheaply. 

THE UNREPORTED ACCIDENT OR "BLI ND CASE'' 

;BY C. F. YOUNG, PUGET SOUND TRACTION, LIGHT & POWER 

COMPANY, SEATTLE, WASH. 

U nreported accidents result from several causes, chief 
among which are: 

(a) The train crew often fail to observe many slight 
occurrences like th e movements of the car and the conduct 
of passengers, not from a desire to avoid reporting acci
dents, but because their attention was diverted to some other 
part of the car or st reet at the critical moment. 

(b) The crew, seeing the acc ident, conclude that it is 
unimportant and unnecessary to r eport . 

( c) The crew a re often misled because the injured 
pa rty laughs about the acc ident, remarks that it was his 
own fau lt , refuses to give his name and says that nothing 
wi ll be said about it. Often the injured party even requests 
the conductor not to report the matter. 

( d) T he crew sometimes deliberately refra in from re
porting an accident in an attempt to cover up an occur
rence for which they are wholly to blame. 

( e) In rare cases the reason why the accident has not 
been reported is that a bold attempt has been made to 
·" frame up" a case. 

( f) Acc idents sometimes result from defects i1:i track, 
overhead or right-of-way about which the employee has no 
"knowledge. 

F rom whatever cause they aris e, the first intimation of 
these unreported accidents generally reaches the claim agent 
from one of three sources-the claimant direct, an outside 
physician or an attorney. T he last condition is the hardest 
to combat because it prevents, as a rule, th e securing of a 
signed statement and the opportunity to obtain the many 
1ittle details necessary to begin investigation, as well as to 
·learn who the claimant is, ,vhence he came and whether he 
had any prior injury. Such information may be used later 
to advantage in case of suit, or as an aid in settlement
wh ich, after all, is about the only basis upon which th ese 
claims can be settled where a thorough investigation fails 
to bring to li ght any evidence that such an ac cident really 
occurred. 

T he difficulty of investigating is obvious to all. The 
trainm en are either absolutely ignorant of the alleged oc
currence or. having failed to do their duty in the first place. 
are very apt to deny all knowledge of the matter unless 
sufficient proof of th eir guilt is produced to break th em 
down. Even then they are prone to di stort th e facts, leav
ing the claim agent "on the fence" as to what r eally 
occ urred. 

If it were possible in some manner to impress on each 
inrlividual trainman the desirability of tellin g- the truth in 
order that the claim agent might judge wh eth er he was 
dealing with a real or fake injury, it would be an undis
guised blessing. But no one thus far having advanced the 
proper solution, it is necessary to keep pounding away on 
the young student from the moment he is placed upon a 

car. P ut him on with old men who not only know how to 
operate well but can be relied upon to drill into the new 
man the importance of reports, See that the instructors in 
the school cover accidents so thoroughly that when qualified 
to take a car out by himself the new man will feel it just 
as much a part of his work to report even the slightest 
acc ident as to stop or start his car on signals or collect his 
fares. Teach him how to approach people that he may se
cure their names as witnesses and to be unyielding to pas
sengers who clamor for the car to be started until he has 
properly protected the company and himself. Joint meet
ings between the claim and the operating departments at 
the different carhouses to discuss the accident situation have 
good effect. The point should be emphasized that simply to 
reduce the number of reports while still having the same 
number of accidents only adds fuel to the fire. The fact 
should also be impressed upon the trainmen's minds that the 
reporting of an accident is not charged against a man's 
record unless the investigation shows him to be at fault. 
E ven then, such treatment should be accorded the men that 
they will not be afraid to make a full report even when 
they are at fault. 

The constant coming in contact with the trainmen at 
these meetings results in an acquaintance that creates in
creased interest in the subject of reporting cases whether 
the cases occur on the trainman' s own car or on another 
car. Again, by the cultivating of this acquaintance be
tween the trainmen and the members of the claim depart
ment a trainman is less apt to be confused or afraid when 
called into the claim department or interviewed by an inves
tigator. Instead, he is cool and at ease and in better shape 
to give a statement. 

Another important way of instilling into the men the 
prope r att itude toward these unreported cases is the safety 
committee. This is one of th e best means to get men to do 
their full duty in the matte r of reporting everything be
cause each trainman hopes some day to be appointed a 
member of the committee and all are aware that their rec
ords are carefully examined before appointments a re made. 
After a man has served his six months on the committee, 
he has come into such close contact with the officials and 
attorneys of the company that his interest and his pride 
have been awakened and the possibility of his failing to 
report an accident is remote. There appears to be a better 
und erstanding between the claim and transportation officials 
than in times past, and this I believe to be the g reatest fac
tor in reducing the "unreported accident" to th e minimum. 

· As to the claimant who presents a claim based upon the 
blind acc ident, it is a problem just what to do. There are 
genuine claims of these kinds, and it is sometimes difficult 
to determine which are just and which are fraudulent. 
After all is said and done, each claim must stand on its 
merits-the individuality of th e claimant and the peculiar 
circumstances surrounding the case. The claim agent who 
possesses th e faculty of guessing his man, who from expe
rience and intuition can discern the fake from the just 
claimant, has to a great extent solved the problem. He is 
in a position to deal fairly with the just claimant, and also 
to impress upon the fraudulent claimant that his methods 
a re known and that his attempt to extort money is not only 
futile but may ultimately land him behind prison walls. 

T H E UNREPORTED ACCIDENT OR "BLIND CASE" 

nv J. H. HANDLON, CLA IM AGENT UNITED RAILl,3-OADS OF SAN 

FRANCISCO, CAL. 

In almost every instance of an unreported accident the 
claim agent finds himself in a weak position and without 
his usual weapons of defense. Usually it is only by locat
ing eye-witnesses to the occurrence and developing evidence 
of a conflicting nature that he can hope to combat the asser
tions of an unjust claimant. 
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T here a rc, however, severa l well -known practica l meth
ods th at may be utilized to con tro l and reduce the number 
o f unreported accidents, and it is my purpose to di scuss 
th ese bri efly in this paper . 

P la tform men a r e often in fo rmed by th ei r superin tend
ents tha t th ey must report a ll acc idents and obta in witnesses 
solely with a view of protecting th e interests of the com 
pany. More benefici a l res ults can be obta ined if employees 
a re con vinced that by preparing reports of accidents or 
incidents occurring on or nea r their car they a re protect
ing themselves. S upervising officials can mater ia lly assist 
in reducing th e number of "blind" cases by showing a dis
position not to take dras tic action in disciplin ing employees 
for minor accidents in which th ey a re negli gent. E very 
employee, howeve r, who knowingly fa ils to report an acci 
-dent should be immediately discharged. 

In San F rancisco we have met wi th unusual success in 
-d_ecreasing unreport ed accident s by foste ring an intense 
rivalry among the va ri ous divisions, each one st ri ving to 
outdo the other in having the lowest number of "blind" 
-cases. Notices showing the number of unreported acci
dents cha rged against each division a re posted monthly. 

E mployees should be encouraged to report acc idents, not 
with sta nding the fac t that they were not in charge of th e 
-car involved. This precautionary ac t often protects the 
com;_Ja ny in in stances where the crew concerned knew noth
ing of the accident. 

A local newspaper clipping fil e of mi scellaneous acci 
dent s to pedest r ians and vehicl es should be mai nta ined, for 
somet imes cla ims a re fil ed fo r casualti es fo r eign to the 
opera tion of the cars. 

Friendly relation s should be establi shed with the loca l 
hospitals, the primary obj ect of which is to enable th e claim 
agent to keep in form ed of a ll railroad cases brought to such 
institutions. 

If a cla im agent stri ves to culti va te the good wi ll o f 
phys icians practi sin g in his community, th ey will be di s
posed to reciprocate by advising him of any ra ilroad case 
they a r e attending. T hi s wi ll enable t he cla im agent to 
make a prompt investigation of the facts. 

USE OF GIRDER RAIL IN SAN ANTONIO 

David Daly, manager , H ouston E lect ric Company, re 
cent ly made a st atement which was publi shed in the papers 
of tbat city explainin g the position of that company in re
ga rd to th e T-ra il. According to Mr. Daly, in 1903, the 
Council passed an ordinanc e compelling the use of the 
grooved girder ra il in Houston, but subseq uently on a few 
occasions has permitted th e company to lay T-rai l on cer
tain streets. T he new admin istration has directed the 
company to abide by the te rms of the ori g inal ordinance. 
The company feels tbat its present method of lay ing 80-lb. 
T -ra il on a concrete founda t ion is a fa r better method o f 
construction than th at p'Jss ible ·with th e pro posed groo,·ed 
girder ra il, that this is the consensus of opinion of street 
ra ilway eng ineers throughout the coun t ry and that many 
cities in the East and Central \Vest a re adopting the T- ra il 
as standard. When the new administ rat ion came into office 
the company offered to pay the expenses of an impa rt ial 
board of engineers to exam ine into the matter, but th e 
Mayor and city com missioners dec lin ed to accept thi s offer 
and in sisted on th e grooved ra il construct ion. In view of 
th is fact Mr. Daly says that the company would agitat e 
the question no fu rthe r and that in its new construction it 
would place the groov ed rai l in all st reets not now exempt 
from the term s of the ordinance. 

N umber 5 of S pecial Libraries, published by the Specia l 
Libra ri es Association, Boston, Mass. , conta ins an exhausti ve 
li st of material wri tten on the subject of effici ency and 
scientific management. T he classification covers all sources 
of in fo rmation. 

COMMUNICATION 

ROLLING STOCK WEIGHTS AND MANGANESE TRACK 
WORK 

\NM. \VHARTO N, J R., & CoMl'ANY, I Nc. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., July 15, 1913. 

To the E ditors: 
From tim e to time we hea r the sta tement made by the 

railroads that the manganese steel whi ch is put in to t rack 
work at the present time does not give such good result s 
as manganese stee l suppli ed ten or twelve yea rs ago. To 
refu te such statements and to obta in definite information 
on the subject, an ex hausti ve investi gation has been made, 
re sultin g in evidence which proves conclusively that the 
manganese steel of to-day as made by the company whi ch 
I represent is super ior to tha t made ten yea rs ago. It is , 
in fact , tougher and less brittle. T his invest iga t ion also 
developed the fo llowin g important data in regard to the 
increased se.verity of service to which the steel of to-day 
is being subj ected : 

( r ) .At the present time roadbeds a re more substantial, 
and this result s in a more solid back to th e wheel im pact, 

( 2 ) The wheel impact is g reater because the roll ing stock 
and loads are heavier, speeds are higher and the service 
more frequent. 

(3) T he weights o f all kinds o f elec tric ra il way passen
ger roll ing stock have inc reased to such an exten t that th ey 
now closely approach those of steam passenger equi pment. 
T he following tabulation sets forth clea rly the increased 
weight of electric ra il way passenger equipment : 

Average W eight 
in P ounds of ,----P er Cent Incr ease in W eight-----, 

,----"---, Light L oaded Light L oaded 
Light Loaded Cars, Car s, Car s, Cars , 

Year Serv ice Car s l ars 1902-1 907 1902-1907 1907- 1912 1907-19 12 
1902 City 33,284 39,584 
1902 I nter -

u rban 39,650 56.900 
1907 City 43 ,400 53,900 23 26. 6 
1907 I n t er -

u rban 51,57 5 71,575 23.3 20.5 
19 12 City 38,3 46 48,846 11½* 9.3* 
1912 I nter-

u rban 68,190 88,740 24.4 19.3 

*Cars for ci ty serv ice in 1912 were ligh ter t han they were in 1907. 

Average percentage o f increase in weight ; from 1902 to 
1912 has therefore been as fo llows : 

Light ca rs, city. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II .½ 
Light cars, inte ru rban ..... .. .... .... :. 47.7 
Loaded cars , city .. . .............. . ... 15.3 
Loaded cars, interurban. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.8 

F rom the above you wi ll note a great increase in weight 
of both city and interurban cars between th e yea rs 1902 
and 1907. T he light weight of city ca rs decreased sli ghtly 
between the yea rs 1907 and 1912. In thi s same pe riod in
te rurban cars increased in weight. In prepa ring the above 
data representat ive ca rs were selected , that is, cars that 
are conceded by car builde rs to be typical fo r the average 
city east o f the Miss issippi. 

( ..J. ) N otwithstanding all of the above aggravated con
ditions, the flange and wheel tread on electric rai lroad 
equipment has been increased but slightly in the width of 
the t read, so that the same unit of a rea is subj ected to a 
grea tly intensified pressure. 

( 3) Rai lways have recognized the necessity of forti fy
ing the roadbed, building stronger bridges and using heav~ 
ier ra ils, ye t to-clay the metal sections specified for man
ganese speci al-work cas tings a re in many cases ro per cent 
lighter than corresponding pieces of ten years ago. 

LLEW ELLYN \ V. JoN ES, V ice-president. 

The Detroit (Mich.) United R ailway has appli ed to the 
industrial acc ident board to come under the State compen
sat ion law. 
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SINGLE-PHASE MOTOR MAINTENANCE ON THE 
DENVER & INTERURBAN RAILWAY 

T he Denver & Interurban Railway, the electrica l branch 
of the Colorado & Southern R ailway, was one of the early 
single-phase in terurban ra ilways built in this country, and 
a lthough it has not been extended, it has been operating 
very successfully since it was put in opera tion in 1908. The 
cars ucje r I ,ooo volts a lternating current when on th e in-

Spools for Holding Banding Wire 

terurban sections and direct current when operating in 
Denver over the tracks of the Denver City T ramway Com
pany. T he ca rs also use direc t current over a short section 
of t rack at Bo ulder, the other t erminal city, so that the 
us ual combinati on a.c.-d.c. cont roller and equipment are 
employed. In one round tr ip a car operates for about 
55 miles on a.c. and ro,½ mil es on d.c. , and each ca r aver
ages from 350 to 400 mil es a day. During w eek days an 
hourly se rvice is run, and this requires three cars. On 
Sundays, during the excursion season, t ra ins of four to 
six cars a re run, made up of an even number of motor cars 
and tra il cars. 

A ltogether this company has eight passenger motor ca rs. 
T hese cars a re 55 ft. 6 in . long, ro f t . w ide and seat sixty 
passengers. They we igh loaded 60 tons. The original 
equ ipment was described in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURN AL 
fo r Sept. 5, 1908, when each ca r was eq uipped with four 
\ Ves tinghouse 148-A 125-hp motors with a .c.-d.c . control. 

O rigina lly some motor troubl es were expe rienced, but 
during the last two yea rs th e company has los t only two 
a rm atures in spite of th e fac t that the motors a r e nm at a 
higher speed than that fo r which th ey were designed. This 
immunity from a rmature t roubles is attributed by th e com
pany to some extent to a number of changes made in th e 
equipment. One of th ese is the method of applying banding 
wire. For thi s work the company has install ed an auto
matic ten sion-regul atin g device so that the tension on th e 
band wire, whil e it is being wound on th e a rmature, can be 
kept continuously at any amount , that usually used being 
400 lb. With this device. also, the usual tension clamp, 
which presses on the wire, is not required. Thi s eliminates 
the danger of breaking the tinning on th e steel banding 
wire, a fault found with the usual device. 

The t ension-regula ting dev ice consists of two grooved 
spools. each 4 in. in diameter and 6 in. long . h eld in a fram e 
as shown in th e fir st eng rav in g. T he wire is wound back 
and fo rth over these two spools, having about twelve turns 
on each spool. A leather wash er fit s between the end of 
the spool and the end plate in the frame in which the spools 
a re mounted, and by means of a scr ew these end plates can 
be pressed down on th e leather washer. In this way th e 
power r equired to r evolve the spools, and h ence th e t ension 
on the w ire as it leaves the spools, is regulated. 

Th e second en g-rav ing shows the method of using the 
tens ion dev ice while the banding wire is bein g put on an 
armature. T h e tension dev ice, w ith the w ire wound on it 
as described, is suspended from above and is held at the 
back by a set of powe rful springs to which a re attached 
cords which pass over pull eys and a re connected at their 
lower ends w ith weights. In this way any variation in size 

in the wire which would cause inequality in th e t ension 
when th e wire passes over the spool is taken up . The band 
w ire is fed to the spools from a reel overhead. T he ten
sion. is usually kept at about 400 lb. instead of the ordina ry 
t ens10n of about 300 lb. vVhen this wire is wound on the 
a rmature tin clips a r e pl aced under the wire where it 
crosses each coil instead o f und-=r every fourth coil, as 
fo rmerly . By these means the sa fe maximum speed of the 
motors has been increased from 1680 r.p.m. to from 1900 
r.p.m. to 2000 r.p.m. and the capacity of th e motor has a lso 
been increased. 

S light modifications have a lso been made in the construc
tion of th e a rmature itself. T he covering on the head at 
the commuta tor end is left off to secure better ventilation 
and a t the pinion end of th e a rmature the overhangini 
fl ange of the end bell has been cut off. T hi s leaves a sharp 
edge on the end bell which has been found to be a better 
protection against th e creeping of oil from the bearing into 
th e a rmature. With these changes the cost of motor main
tenance has been r educ ed to a minimum. Speer grade H 
brushes are used exclusively and give an average life of 
r 5,500 mil es. 

In its switch groups and brake cylinders the company is 
using E mery lubricant and has not had to change a dozen 
lea ther washers in fiv e years in the switch groups and has 
never had to make a change in th e brake cylinders. The 
triple valves operate for a year w ith this lubricant. 

Tension Device for Banding Wire-Denver & Interurban 
Railway 

For boring out armature bearings a clamp is used to hold 
th e bearing. It is set in the lathe by dowel pins and no 
centering is required. 

LIFE OF PARTS 
The following are average lives of some of the motor 

parts obta ined on the D env er & Interurban Railway: 
LI F E OF M OTOR PA RTS IN ?lloTOR C AR M ILES 

M otor bearings, commutator en d . . . .......... . ... . . . ...... ... . 
M ot or bearings, pinion end . .. . ......... . . . . .......... .. ....•.. 
Ax le bearings . .... . . . .. . .. . .. .... .. .. ............... · .. ..... . 

Motor Car 
Miles 
68,000 
60,000 
30,000 

Com mutator li fe between turnings ............................ . 
Car bon brushes ... . ...... . .... .. ............................ . 
Pan t ograph ~hoes (maue of No. 16 ga lvani zed rion ) ..... .. .... . 

120,000 
15,500 
12,000 

In th e state of ~ T exas it is general practice to install 
electrolytic lightning a rresters in the open, and it has been 
found th at the heating of th e sun 's rays during the summer 
months is sufficient practically to destroy the value of the 
electrolyte. In order to overcome this the lightning arrester 
tanks have been painted white, with the result that a suffi
cient amount of heat is refl ected to eliminate this source of 
trouble. 
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AN IMPORTANT INNOVATlON PLANNED BY THE 
AMEt{ICAN ELECTRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIA TlON 

The benefit s to investo rs and to operating officia ls which 
a rise th ro ugh the prompt publicatio n o f condensed sta t istics 
bearing upon the fin ancia l opera tion of electric rai lways 
hav e been generally recog ni zed for a long t ime, and to th is 
encl the office rs of th e A merican E lectric Rail way Associa
t ion a rc planning to inaugurate the collec t io n anti presenta
tion of such in fo rmati on in a se ries o f monthly reports 
which will show th e trend of earn ings and ex penses o f the 
electric ra il way industry as a whole. 

T he plan comprehends th e publica tion in Acra of a 
monthly statement o f mu ch the same character as th a t 
issued by the Bureau of Ra il way E conomi cs, an organi za
tion supported by the steam rai lro ads of the cou11 try, wh ich 
was fo rmed for th e express purpose of g iving proper pub
licity to such stati stical in fo rmat ion about the steam rail
roads as would be useful to th e public when expressed in 
co nci se and authorita ti ve fo rm. In th is way such in fo rma
ti on, which is a t present obta inable only th rough the re
ports of the Census Bureau issued at fiv e-yea r inte rvals and 
through the fin ancial annu als, would become avai lable at 
once and would truly represent the condi t ions ex istin g a t the 
t ime when the stati stics ,,·ere publ ished. 

T he work in vo lved in the new plan wi ll be largely com
plementa ry to that of th e proposed Bureau of Fare Re
search, an institution which is being planned by the asso
ciation fo r th e purpose of in vesti gati11g the genera l questi on 
of fa res and which w ill include considerat ion of the se rvice 
acco rded to passengers fo r their fares, its cost to the rail
way, and the pro fit s remai ning fo r the investors in the 
proper ty. 

Both proposed plans natura lly r equi re t he support of the 
member companies of the assoc iat ion , and wi th this obj ect 
a letter of explanati on was sent out last month giving an 
outline of th e procedure involYed by the coll ecti on of the 
data. In this it was expla ined that a ll in fo rmat ion wh ich · 
mi ght be furni shed by the ra ilway companies would be 
treated as absolutely confi cl enti a l and th at th e stati st ics de
veloped fro m th e statements of th e ra il ways would be pub
lished in such a way as to avoid th e possibil ity of identi fi ca
ti on of th e source of in for mation or the disclosure of the 
results of opera ti ons of any in<liv idual company. 

T he part of th e work required fro m th e member com
pani es is to consist in providin g th e association with copies 
of th eir deta iled monthl v st atements as soon as th ese a re 
prepared. promptness in. fu rni shin g th e informati on being 
essenti al so that publicati on of the data can fo llow w ithin a 
month of the peri od covered by the statements. A seri es 
of qu estions regarding th e fee ling of the member com
pani es wi th regard to th eir approval of the plan, thei r 
will ingness to co-operate. and the t ime at which the fir st 

• statement mi ght be expected, was also included in th e let 
t er. To these qu esti ons th e replies already r eceived h ave 
shown conclu sively th at sentiment is overwhelmin gly in 
favor o f th e plan and th at it will be strongly suppor ted 
by pract ically every electric rail way of importance in th e 
coun try. 

T he results which may be expected fr om th e new plan 
cannot fai l to be of immense advanta ~e to th e indust ry. In
deed the results w hich have been atta ined by th e publicati on 
o f steam rai lroad stati stics th rough the Bureau of Railwav 
E conomics have been foun d to be so manifestly bene ficial. 
a ft er several years durin g which the bullet ins have been 
issued, that th e perm anence of th at in stitution is beyond any 
ques tion of doubt ; and the st ep is in consequence ce rta in 
to he one of th e most important ever tak en bv the a,soci a
t ion as well as one of the mo~t produ ctive of benefi t to elec
tric rai lways in general. T he associ ati on beli eves that it is 
very well equ ipped for thi s wo rk and that th ese figures wi ll 
be a ba rometer of th e industry and hence o• vab e to r:i.i l
way compani es and to th e publi c. 

COMBINATION RAILWAY AN D LIGHTING POLE 

:Ma rk ed improvement is shown in a new type of bracket 
which has just been bro ught out by the E lec tric Rai lway 
E quipment Company, Cinci nnati, Ohio, for its combination 
stree t ra ilway and lighting pole. Both single and double 
brackets of th is new type have given sat isfaction on ac
coun t of the prov ision which has been made for mounting 
the positi ve cut -out in the body of the bracket. W hen the 
cut-out is placed at this point it is not necessa ry to slot the 
tubula r pole at the ground line, which ha a tendency to 
weaken it at the po in t of grea test strain. I n order that the 
cut-out can be operated quickly an rl without th l'. necess ity 
of using a lacl cle r to 
reach it , a small cha in 
has been provided wi th 
r ings attached to the 
cut-out. T he cut-o nt 
can be operated fro m 

( ) 

S'PAN 
WIii[. 

Single Bracket 

.S P>,N 
WIAC 

D ouble Bracket 

the street level bY the use o f a small rod with a hooked end. 
T he chain is ca;efu lly insul ated from all cu r rent-car ryi ng 
parts and th ere is no possibility of leakage a t thi s poin t. 

T he company has furn ished single- light combina ti on poles 
of this type fo r Edmonton, Alta ., K eokuk, J a., Negaunee, 
lVI ich. , Milwaukee, W is., D ixon, Ill. , Columbia. S . C., and 
Fort vVo rth, T ex. T he company has also fu rn is hed th e city 
of Missoul a, Mont. , wi th IIO of th e same type of po le wi th a 
somewhat differen t bracket. T he city of Niagara Fa ll s, 
N. Y. , will be th e fi rst city to adopt th e do uble-bracket de
sign, whi ch is shown in the second ill us t ration . 

In an art icle ent itl ed "First Si ng le-Phase Rai lway in 
Spain" publi shed in the issue of May 3, an error was made 
regarding the types of apparatu s install ecl. T he A. E. G.
T homson-llouston l berica (Spani sh A . E. C.-Thomson
Ho uston Company) advises that it furn ished fiy e do uble
truck ca rs with A . E. C~ . equipm ents and a lso bu ilt the entire 
low-tension and hi gh-tension overh ead construct ion. The 
predecessor of the p_rese11t S pani sh S iemens-Schucker t 
Co m::iany fu rni shed fo ur single-t ruck ca rs and one doubl e
truck car. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Detroit Company Cannot Accept Marx Plan 

ln the fo rm a l a nswer o f th e D etro it (Mich. ) U nited R a il
way to the proposed Marx ordinance, Attorney Charles D. 
Joslyn o n July q asserted that the company could not 
ag ree t o accept the plan. The a tto rney read the company's 
s tatement at the hearing. The co mpany offers uncondition
a lly to se ll it s lines to the city at a fair price o r t o operate 
o n terms s imilar to th ose r e j ec t ed by th e vot er s when the 
Th ompson-H utchin s franchis e was vot ed down. 

The compa ny's statement d ec lares that th e Marx plan 
provides a rat e o f fa r e which ca nno t pay th e cost of op era
t io n a nd m a int en a nce a nd that it r equires immediat e con 
s truction of exten sions und er su ch terms and conditions 
that it would be imp oss ibl e t o raise th e n ecessa ry capital. 
The compa ny says that figu re s obta ined und er the account
ing system requir ed by th e Inter s tate Co mme rce Commis
s io n show that 3-ce nt fa r e operation of the Detroit lines 
,--,ould have resulted in a n et deficit of $49,8 16 in 1912, and 
$20,429 during th e fi r s t five month s of thi s year. The com
pany avers tha t the p aving required by th e proposed o rdi
nance would g reat ly in crease the deficit and th e univer sal 
transfer clau se, by r educing the amount collect ed, would 
a lso les ~e n the n et r eve nu e. The compa ny s tatement r efer s 
to the "unqu es tio ned rig ht the company · has over the 
g reater part o f it s sys tem in the city to r eceive a high er 
rate of fare than is pre sc rib ed by the proposed o rdinance, " 
a nd says that thi s rig ht and m a ny o thers mu st be g iven up 
without consi<leration if th e mea sure is agreed to. 

Exten sions ckmand ed by th e Ma rx o rdinan ce will cos t 
$1,700,oco, the s tatement says, a nd the co mpany complains 
that th e r <.'sult a nt o pera tio n would b e at a loss, a nd the 
co mpa ny mig ht be co mpelled to cease operation at th e will 
o f th e Coun cil. S umE1ing up the s ituatio n, the statement 
says th at t h e l\la rx o rdina nce ca ll s for impossible conc es
s io ns and that the comp any und er no circum stan ces can 
ac cept th e proposa l. 

Calling att enti o n t o sect io n 19 of th e stree t car ordinance, 
approved D ec . ..J. , 1894, th e company dec la r es that it is ready 
a nd w illing t o comply w ith th e t erm s of that ordinance and 
maintain s that the city o f Detroit ca nn o t violate th e term s 
o f that o rdina nce. T he company mak es two di s tinct pro 
posals to the city, as fo llows : To operat e a ll city lin es und er 
t he term s of the o r di nan ce o f 1894, known as the 3-cent far e 
o rdinanc e; o r to sell it s lin es to the city o f Detroit fo r a fa ir 
p rice to b e ag r eed o n, o r failin g agr eem ent, t o be deter
min ed in a ny reasonable way. 

The company o ff er s, throug l~ Genera l Ma nager Br ook s, t o 
ope n it s books to th e pub li c to prove that 3-cent fare s 
would r esult in a deficit. 

Foll owing th e presentat io n of the company's sta t em e n t 
Mayor Marx said: 

"Th e proposal of the D<.'troit U nit ed Railway to ag r ee 
to the te rm s of the old Detroit o rdinance over the entire 
system is absurd a n d w ill no t be con sidered fo r o n e minute. 
So far as I am concer ned, t h e compa ny will n eve r r cce i,· e a 
franc hi se in th e s tree t s of D etr o it, nor w ill I ever sa n ctio n 
t h e submi ss ion t o the people o f a ny propos iti on involving 
a franchis e. To do so after the p eopl e h ave, in num er o u s 
in sta nces, expressed th eir will in a dec isive and overwh elm 
ing manner, would be an insult t o their intelligenc e. 

"The purpose of inviting the o fficials of th e company t o 
these m eetings of the committ ee was n o t t o li st en t o a dicta
t ion of t erm s by th em . ft was rath er t o g iv e them as in
te rested parties a chan ce t ~ o ffer reason ab le objections to 
t he propose d o rdina n ce. T am firmly of the beli ef that the 
city is t h e o n e t o dictate terms, and I have no intention of 
receding from this positio n. If n othing else, the companv' s 
s ta tement should convince th e people th a t municipal owner
ship is inevitable. No permanent settkrn ent with the com
pa ny is possible, n o r should it be con sidered. 

"I am plea sed to have the fi r st offic ia l a nnouncem e nt from 
th e company that it is willing to se ll. And I int end that w<.' 
sh all w ith all possible haste take advantage of this offer. 
Within th e next few days I expect to appoint th e s treet 
railway commission, empowered t o open negotiations for 
the purchase of the syst em. While I wish t o consult with 

Co rporat10n Counsel Lawson and M essr s. Lu cki ng and 
Frazer before fina lly approving this proposal, I believe that 
the agreement to sell is worthy of consideration. However, 
I intend that the people of Detroit shall obtain some ad
vantage from th e decision in the Fort Street case pending 
the negotiations for purchase of the system. The company 
is operating without authority on a part of its system. As a 
trespasser it ca nnot dictate terms. It must come to the 
term s which the city dictates or cease operation of its cars." 

A digest of the terms of the o rdinance proposed by 
l\layor Marx was published in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
J ou RNAL o f July 5, 19 13, page 38. 

Brake Order of New York Commission Upheld 

As no ted briefly in the E LECTRIC RAILWAY J OU RNAL of 
July 12, 1913, page 74, th e A ppellate Division of the Su
preme Court o f New York by a unanimous vote upheld on 
July IO the proceedings of the Public Service Commission 
of the F irst District in its order requiring the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company to equip it s cars with power brakes 
a nci gea red hand brakes. The company had objected t o 
the o rder a nd brought five separate writs of certiorari t o 
th e Appell a te Divisio n fo r review. The action of the Public 
Ser vice Commi ss io n in each case is affirmed and the writs 
dismissed with $50 costs to the company. 

The Public Senice Commission institut ed proceedings 
a nd he ld a public hea ring o n July 20, 1911, to determine 
whether the st r ee t rail road corporations and receivers 
should be ordered to equip all double-truck surface cars 
with power brakes o f a type to b e approved by the com
mi ss io n, and wheth er any other changes, improvements in 
o r a dditi ons t o the equipment then in u se sh o uld be o rdered 
as nec<.'ssa ry to th e effec tiv e and sa fe us e and operati on of 
brakes on the cars. O n Oct. IO, 191 I , the commission 
~1dopted a r esoluti on t o th e effect that after June 1, 1912, 
''all passe nge r double-truck surfac e car s in service weigh
ing over 27,000 lb. shall be equipped with power brakes and 
,!.?;eared h a nd bra kes." The o rd er also pro vided that after 
June I , 1913, a ll surface cars weighing over 25,IOo lb. should 
lie s imilarly equipped a nd all cars w eighing les s should be 
equipped with geared hand brakes. 

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company gave notice on 
Nov. I, 1911, that it would not obey the order, and re
quested a rehearing on the ground that th e r equirements 
o f the order were not within the scope of the inquiry as 
stated in the r eso lutio n of th e commiss ion; that the evi
dence before th e commission did n o t warrant the order, 
a nd that sufficient opportunity was n ot afforded the com
pa ny to g ive evide nc e with r efe r ence to th e comparative 
efficiency of th e gea red hand brakes a nd s taff and chain 
bra ke s. The rehea ring was g ranted a nd furth er evidence 
offe r ed on both sid es , and o n June 21, 1912, th e commission 
m ade a final order r equiring the insta lla ti on o f the brakes. 

Justice McLaug hlin, who wrote th e opinion. says that 
the L egislature clearly conferred authority upon the com
mission t o make the order requiring a change with respect 
to the brake equipment of cars. He said: 

"The co mmis sion was authorized to institute the inquiry 
on it s own initiative and th e hearing and determination 
are deemed judicial o r quasi-judicial proceedings, and are 
subj ec t to review by the writ of certiorari. It appears that 
all the ca r s t o which th e order applies were equipped with 
brakes known as plain staff brakes. The fi~ st provision of 
the order r elates to pa ssenger double-truck surface cars 
weighin g over 27,000 lb .. a nd required that they be equipped 
with power brakes a nd gea red hand brakes. The relators 
owned a t th e time of th e hearing 564 cars which would be 
subjected to this provision of the order. The relator also 
owned at this tim e 637 cars weighing between 25,rno lb. 
; nd 27,000 lb. which by the t erms of the order are required 
to b e equipped with power and geared hand brakes. The 
number of cars owned by the rel a tors at the time of the 
hearing weighing 25,rno lb. or less, and which were re
quired to be equipped with geared hand brakes, was 624. 
It also appeared at the hearing that the heavier cars on 
the lines were equipped with bo th power an<l hand brakes." 
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Ju stice Laughlin says th at the co mpany did nut se ri
ously complain of th e order in so far as it affected futur e 
purchases of cars, a nd tha t th ere was n o evid~ncc to show 
that the n ew cars were no t· equipped with bo th kind s of 
brakes. The company comp lained th a t th e o rd er com
pelling it to equip the car s o n ha nd with both brakes was 
unn eces sary, a nd that ina smuch as the install ation of the 
brake s inv o ]yed an expe nditure of m ore th a n $500,000, it 
was unr easo n ab le. A ll th e other stree t ra ilways in the 
city w e re affected by th e sa me o rder, a nd th ey acquiesced. 
In conclusion, the opini on says: 

"The sta t em ent of the eyide nce is suffi cient to s how that 
it does not preponderate again st the dete rmina ti on mad e 
by the Public Service Co mmission in order in g the cha nge 
of equipment. In th e interes t of t h e conven ienc e a nd 
safety of the public th e Legi slature ves t ed t he commission 
with broad dis cretionary powers, and it wou ld require clea r 
and convincing evidence that their det ermination on th e 
facts was erroneou s to warrant th e court in annulling th e 
order." 

Differences Between Ohio Vahey Electric Railway and Its 
Employees Adjusted 

The differ ences betwee n th e O hio Vall ey Elect ri c Rail
way, Huntington, W . Va., and its trainmen, in regard t o 
wages and working conditions, have been adjusted without 
the company conceding r ecogniti on of th e union or enter
iug into any written contract with th e men. Some of th e 
men organized on Jun e 30 and on th e m orning of Ju ly 6 
attempted to present a li st o f dem a nd s to W . W. Magoon, 
general manager of th e comp a ny, w hil e he was addr essi n g 
a meeting of employees of the company wh o were opposed 
to a strike. At this meeting Mr. Magoon told the men 
that the company would never recognize a uni on , a n d r e
fused to accept th e list of demands as comin g from a 
union. He did, however, permit th e demands t o be read. 
They included a wage in crease of I ce nt an hour , adju st
ment of certain working conditions, r ecogniti on of th e 
union and the appointment of a t empora ry board of arb i
tration to settle all qu es tion s that could n ot b e satisfac
torily adjusted by the company and the union. Mr. nlagoon 
announced that the matter of a wage in cr ease had a lready 
been considered and that a favorable verdict would prob
ably be reached within a few days. H e added tha t he 
would receive any of the m en individually and pledged him
self to adjust all jus t grievances at once. Four days later 
the union tried to induce Mr. M agoon to recognize "an or
ganization of the m en " and permit a committee of thi s 
organization to treat with him. Thi s r equest was denied. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Magoon announced an increase in wages 
of r cent an hour to date from July r. At 5.30 a. m. on 
July ro, a few hours after this announcement was ma (1e. 
the men in the newly-organized union voted ag·ain st a 
strike. They announced that thi s action was taken on the 
promise of Mr. Magoon to adjust all g ri eva Hces except 
recognition. Seventy-five per cent of th e men votE:d again st 
a strike when the ball o t wa s taken. 

In a very forceful statement o f the position of the com
pa nv which he made o n July 9 Mr. Magoon .,aid : 

"No man now in our emp loy, so long as h e a tt ends to hi s 
dutie s an d obeys th e rul es of th e company, n eed fe a r that 
he wi ll be b lackli sted o r di sc harged for hav ing joined the 
or ganization movement that I have been informally n otified 
is under way. Moreover, every man w h o works for th e 
Ohio Vall ey Electric Railway kn ows, or should k now. 
that no man has ever been di sc har ged fr om its empl oy un 
les s h e was proved guilty of having brok en on e or m ore of 
its rul es . In thi s conn ection I want to say that I have 
heard that it is be in g repor t ed several m en r ecentl y di s
ch arge d w ere let go because th ey had bee n instrumen tal in 
passing around a pe tition for high er wages. That petiti on 
was neve r pre sented to m e, although some of the men who 
had signed it asked me to era se their names, as th ey h ad 
sig n ed it und er a mi sr epresentati on. 

"T canno t state too forcibly, however, that that petiti on 
had absolutely n othing t o do with the ,Jischarge of the men 
in question. Th e reason s for their discharge are on r ecord 
in my office and can be see n by any employee who is in
terested enough t o w ant to allay his suspicion .~ as to why 

the men were let gu. I do n o t care t o n ,ake th ese reason s 
public, as I do not want t o d u anything wh ich m igh t t end 
to m ort ify th e per sons mu st v ita lly interes ted. l n •:o ncl u
sion I wish to say that su lo ng as 1 am manager of th e 
O hio Valley E lectri c l{ailway th e door of my u lfice will 
a lways be op en to my m en. If th ey thi11k t hey lnve ;.:ny 
g ri evances I want them t u com e to m e with them, a nd if 
they are just grievances I will see that they ar e :-,atisfac
torily a djusted. This co mpany, however , will never recog
nize a union. I do not say thi s as a threa t-mere ly a p la i1 : 
sta t em ent of fact." 

Strike in Lexington Settled 

T he s trik e of the motormen and conducto r s o f th e Ke n
tucky Traction & Terminal Company, L exing ton, Ky., wh o 
wa lked out on July II, following the troubl e that th e com
pany had wi th it s linemen, as mention ed in th e ELECT RI C 
RAILWAY J ouRNAL of July r2, r9r3, has been end ed. by an 
ag r eement reached on July IS between the company and th e 
representatives of the men. 

T h e co mpany ag ree s not to di scr iminate again st m ember s 
of the union on account of their affiliation with t hat body 
and a lso to a rbitrat e such differences as a rise be tw een th e 
company and the employees. It is expres sly s tatt d that th e 
open-shop pri_nciple s hall prevail. No union em bl ems are 
to be wo rn by employees of the company. The agr eement is 
to be in fo r ce for two yea rs, and the p r esent sca le of wages 
is to be main tained during t hat time. 

The strike of th e motormen and conductors was a <Jirect 
result of th e linemen's st rike. On July ro the motorm en 
and conductors organized a union and appointed a commit
tee to communicate a proposal to the company looking to 
wa rd a settlement of the lin em en's difficulties. The com
pa ny refused to r ecognize the uni on and the strike result ed. 
SFvice was discontinued on both the city and interurban 
lines until July r3 when the company attempted to operat e 
ca r s w ith s trikebr eakers brought from New Yor k City. 
Strike sympathizers attacked the men employed to operate 
the cars. One car was burned, switches were broken, a n d 
t he company abandoned its efforts in the eve ning. Police 
a nd deputy sheriffs were powerless to handle the situation 
a nd few arrests were made. An ext ended investigation is 
now being made by the Grand Jury into the que sti on of 
whether county officials fai led in their duty. Judge Ke rr, in 
a very stro ng ch arge, said that "every citi ze n of thi s com
munity ou g ht to hide his head in shame" on account of the 
strike outrages. 

Decision Against Tort Creditors in New York 

Special Master William L. Turner has re ndered a deci
sion in the tangl ed litigation of th e M etropolitan Street 
Ra ilway, New York, N. Y., wh ich is adve r se t o the tort 
credito r s who did n ot accept the offer of the receivers to 
exchange their judgment claims for bonds of th e New 
York Ra ilways, the successo r company. There are claim
ants to the amou nt of between $400,000 and $500,000 in 
this class, w hil e t o rt claimants to the am ount o f $1 ,400.000 

ac cep t ed t he r eceivers' offer. 
T he poi nt befo re t he Special Master was the cla ss of 

claims that co uld rank aga inst a large fund derived fr om 
the un exp end ed in com e of th e old N ew York City Rai lway _ 
Befor e anyth in g· can be done with thi s money the op era t
ing expens es mu st be paid out of it. The representatives. 
o f the tor t claimants contended that the judgment claim s
fo r injuri es received a t th e ],ands o f the railroad w er e a s 
much legitimate operating expense s as the claims o f th ose 
who h ad s~1p pli ecl g oods for th e running o f the r oa d. Al 
th ough they had authori ty for this claim .in th e fo rm of a 
decision by the Court of Appeals of N ew Y ork, it w as op
posed t o a decisio n by the Circuit Court of A pp eals and 
Special Ma ster Tu rn er was obliged to fo ll ow the ruling 
of th e fede ra l court. Consequ ently, th e t o rt claimants w h o 
refused the receivers' offer must take their chance of get
t ing thei r judgment s settled out of whatever is left when 
the final se ttl em ent of the affa irs of the New Yor k City 
Railway i8 reach ed. I t is expected that they wi ll r ea lize 
about 40 o r so p er ce nt of the amoun ts fo r which they 
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obta in ed judg m ent s. j\" one o f these legal co mpli ca tions 
affec t the to r t cla im an t s w ho accept ed th e bond s o f th e 
New Y ork Railways. T h eir judg m ent cla im s now belong 
to th e :'.'Je w Yor k Ra ilways an d 1t a lon e is n ow concern ed 
wi t h t he va lue o f t hese cla im s. T hese t or t clai ma n ts have 
to consider m er ely t he va lue of the bond s t hey r eceived. 

Seventh Avenue Subway Route, New York 

Th e fi r s t s t ep wa s t ak en o n July rs by th e P ublic Service 
Com mi ss io n of t i1e F irs t D is t r ict of New York in t he 
p r epa ration o f th e Seve n th A venu e r oute fr om T imes 
Squ a r e t o th e Ba tt ery, w hi ch w ill be operated by t he I nt er 
bo roug h Rapid T r a nsit Com pany. O n Au g. r a public 
hearin g will be held on th e for m of co ntract for this line, 
w h ich is divided from. t h e Bat tery to Times Squar e into s ix 
sec ti ons. T h e fi r st runs fr om t he Bat t ery u nde r Greenw ich 
Stre et a lm ost up to Vesey Street. T he secon d is under 
Gr ee nwich St ree t, Wes t Br oadway a n d Varick Stree t a lmost 
to Dea ch Stree t; t h e thi rd ru ns un der Vari ck Street and 
Seventh Avenu e Extensio n to Commerce Street; th e fourth 
u nder Seve nt h A ve nu e Extension a n d Seventh A venu e to 
ab ou t S ix teent h S treet ; the fift h go es a s fa r nor th a s 
T hir tieth S treet , an d the six t h carries t h e lin e onto its co n
nect ion w ith the present subway, a bou t 60 ft. sout h of 
Fo rty- t hi rd S t ree t. 

O n A ug. r t h er e wi ll b e a lso a p ubli c hearin g on th e 
fo rm of con trac t fo r the Ne w U trecht Avenu e divis io n of 
the F our th A venue, Brook ly n, lin e, w hi ch w ill be opera t ed 
by t he Brookl y n R apid Tra ns it Company. 

T he commis sion ha s awarded the con tr act fo r th e co n
strncti on of th e sec t ion of t h e Brookly n Rapid T r ansit 
Broadway subw ay fr om Bleecker Street to U nion Squa r e to 
t he Dock Contracto r Company, H obok en, for $2,578,078. 

Mr. Whitridge's Apologia 

F red erick W. Whi tri dge, pr es ident of th e Third Ave
m1e Ra ilw ay, New Y or k, N . Y., in t h e repor t of th e com 
pany fo r t h e six months ended J un e 30, r9r3 , refe rred to 
elsew h ere in this issue, has present ed a bri ef apologia to 
t h e securi ty h olders of t h e company w h o have bee n un easy 
over t he course h e ha s pursued w ith r espect to th e pu b lic 
au th ori t ies. H is r emark s were p rom pt ed by th e decision 
of t he Appellate Divis ion o f t h e Sup r em e Court , sus ta inin g 
t he company' s con tent ion in r espec t t o th e fra nchi se t axes 
s t ill in di spu te. Mr. W hitridge said: 

" I have sa id a g o od ma ny t h ing s abou t th e Board of 
Tax Commissioners and abou t t h e P ub li c Service Com 
m ission w'l1ich a re not co nve nt io na l and w hich a re no t 
p lea sant t o say , and I am awar e t hat number s of good 
people, w ho p refer t h e lin es of least r es is tan ce an d ob j ect 
t o co ntroversy, th ink that I have been 'unw ise' an d ' inju
dicious' ; I am also awar e t hat t h e pub li c gen erally does 
n o t lik e it s o ffi cia ls t o be treated w it h app a rent d isrespect. 
Bu t, in whatever I have said, I be lieve I have consider ed 
pr im aril y only t h e in t erests of this p roper ty, an d perh aps 
my critics may fi nd com fo rt an d j u st ificat ion fo r m e in 
t he fact that in a ll my li ti gation s w it h t'h e aut h oriti es, I 
have been invariab ly adjudged to be ri g ht . My course has, 
howeve r , been deliberately chosen , because I have ve nt ur ed 
to ·feel that in dea ling w ith th ese subjects as I have, I 
was in som e sen se d ischarg ing a public duty. 

'' T he p lain truth is, both in the State a nd Nation, it is 
se ldom t'h a t w e find a first-clas s man or a second-class m an 
in any admini strative office. It soun ds u npat rio ti c, but t he 
fact is indispu tab le. T h ese men are h onest enou gh , almost 
w ithout exception, but th eir perform an ce s a r e incredible; 
T ak e t h is company fo r in stan ce : F or five y ea r s I have been 
en gaged in reh ab il itat ing th e T hird Avenu e Railroad, a nd 
in a year o r two m or e t h e job will be fi ni shed. The Pub li c 
Servic e Commission has not helped m e a t a ll ; it has de
layed m e, put me to ve ry great an d w h olly u se less ex
pe nse, plagued m e in a hun dred ways, an d am ong many 
o th e r foo lish suit s aga in st m e, broug h t on e w hich mig ht 
have ruined m e individually. It is a sh am eful t hing th a t 
such a state sh ould exist. I am bound to add tha t with th e 
a dvent of a n ew cha irman an d th e cha nge of control th e 
spirit of comm on sen se appear s to have b rea th ed upon the 
co mmi ss ion it se lf , t hough it has not pe rmeat ed it s o r
ganizati on . 

"T ak e a lso the case of t his Board of T ax Commissio ners 
at A lbany: Twelve y ea rs ago they _ assessed the value o f 
th e fra nchises o f th e ra ilroad. Afte r nine year s' litiga
ti on t h eir as sess m ent s we re cut in t wo, a nd yet , during th e 
n ex t three yea rs they continu ed to asse ss th ose fr an chises 
a t t he o rig ina l fig ures fix ed fo r th em , as if th e Court of 
App ea ls never ha d spoken o r did no t exist. I submit that 
nothing m ore m onst rous can be imagin ed. 

"Th e same sort of thing is go in g on in a different d egr ee 
a ll over the coun t ry. We see eve rywhere small people en
t ru sted with en ormous pow er s, a nd new pow ers and new 
fu n ct ions a r e co ntinua lly being loaded upon their p oor, 
w eak backs. T he m ost of th em have ha d to do with poli
t ics, a n d 'po litics' m ak es cow ard s of t hem, every on e. They 
becom e, as r epresenta tives of the Sta t e and of the people, 
as they suppose, a rrogant , va in , det ermin ed t o construct a 
grea t bureaucracy, r egardless of exp ense, and th ey adopt 
a n d try t o fo rce upo n us eve ry so r t of fad a nd vagary 
w hich can be fo und in print ed books. H ere, for instance, 
is th e I nt ers t at e Comm erc e Co mmi ss ion , which has fo isted 
upon th e country a 'va lu a ti on ' of a ll th e railroads in th e 
United States . It w ill cos t milli on s, and it is a s sensele ss 
a fo lly a s any schem e of Geor ge Law's, o r o f Cagli ostro 's. 
W h en it is fi ni sh ed- if it eve r is-the only conceivable effect 
of it w ill be to ad dle m o re bra in s and p rovide m o re sloppy 
o ra to ry. 

"As I per ce ive how th e t enden cies to interfere with cor
porat ions by regulation. w hi ch degenera t es into m ere m ed
d leso m eness, has grown, how the pathetic be lief of th e 
p ubli c in t hese r egula tio ns ha s in crease d and how little 
t h e r eg ula to rs th emse lves have improved, I have felt it 
was t h e duty of ever m an con cerned w ith corp orations t o 
speak of th ese tenden cies w it h cando r. I have endeavored 
to do so, but neve r w ithout full provocatio n. 

'' I be li eve that th ese o ffi cial s must be taug ht that cor
porat ion m a nage r s a re as uprig ht, as h on or ab le, as keen 
fo r t he public welfa r e, and a s inte rested in social justi ce
w ha teve r t ha t is-as any oth er se t of p eople what soever , 
an d t hat t hey cann ot with impunity be talked about or 
,-v ritt en about as if t hey w ere anything else. I have fel t 
a lso tha t if p lain, accura t e la ng uage could compel the se 
officia ls t o be a m enable t o reason , to k eep within th e law, 
to mind th eir own bu siness, and t o realiz e th eir true rela
t ion to th e unive r se, it w as a duty to the Sta t e and a help 
to th ose o ffici a ls them selves t o see th at plain, accurate 
lang uage w as use d, fo r I firmly beli eve that if these ten
den cies a r e no t ch ecked we shall presently be thinkin g less 
of th e new na ti ona li sm and th e new fr eedom than of th e 
n ew slavery and th e variou s liveri es in whi ch it is sought 
to be di sgui se d." 

Strike Broken in Phoenix 

T he s tr ike o f th e condu cto r s and m oto rmen of th e 
P hoe nix (Ariz. ) Ra ilway, w hi ch was begun o n June 22, 

1913, as n ot ed in t he ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Jun e 28, 
r9 r3, ha s been brok en. T h e strike wa s a ttend ed with con
siderab le violen ce. O n J un e 27 Samu el H. Mitchell, gen
era l m anager of t he com pany, in a s tat em ent which he 
ten dered th e A rizon a Cor po ratio n Commi ssion, agreed to 
a r bitrate t h e quest ion of wages and o f seniority, two of 
t he p ri ncipa l con ten t ions o f t he m en on s trike, but he did 
not m ent ion th e quest ion of r ecogniti on of th e union or 
of t h e r ein s tatement of W illia m W ard, who was discharged 
for t hrea tenin g to m ake trouble. This o ffer was rejected 
by the st ri ke r s, w h o se place s we re prom p tly fill ed by the 
co mpany w it h experi en ced m en broug ht from L os A ngeles , 
Cal. On J uly r t h e regular s chedule w as ma inta ined on 
t h e Washin g ton S tree t lin e and an intermittent sch edule 
wa s m aintained on t hr ee o th er lin es , in cluding the Glen
da le interurban . A co nsider able number of passeng ers were 
carri ed w ith out moles t a tion. In a sta te m ent which he is
sued recently in regard t o the situa t ion Mr. Mitchell sa id: 
"Th e m en have turned down our proposition to arbitrate 
th e qu esti ons of wages and seniority. N ow w e are going 
to ra ise wages volunta rily and I h ope that wh en w e do so 
many of our fo rmer employees will come back to work. 
T h e men fro m L os A ngeles that we have put to work are 
experi enced op eratives and will stay until the present trou
ble is se ttl ed. Some may stay permanently." 
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Cincinnati Arbitrators Submit Terms o f Agreement 

T he board o f a rbitra ti o n con s is t in g o f J o hn P. F r ey , r ep 
r esentin g th e em p loy ee s of t he Cinc innati (O hio) Tra c tio n 
Com pa ny; Walte r A . D rap er , sec r e ta ry o f t he co mpa ny, 
re presentin g th e co mp a ny , a nd Wa lter A. K ni g ht, w hich 
has been con side r in g t he di ff e r ence be tw ee n t he compa ny 
a n d it s em plo y ees, r epo rt ed it s fi n d in gs o n J ul y 15. The 
board o r ga nized o n May 27, 1913. A m o n g the subj ects 
..:on s idered w er e t he d isc ha r ge o f ce rt a in m en pri o r to t he 
r ece nt st r ik e, t he ques tio n s o f w ages, ho urs o f se r vice, e t c. 
T he hearin gs he ld in regard t o t he r e in st a t em ent o f m en 
we r e no t ope n t o th e p ubli c, a ltho ug h ea ch man as hi s 
case was hea rd wa s p rese n t at t h e exam in a t io n . The se s
sio n s o f t h e boar d in reg a r d to t he gene ra l ques t io n s whi ch 
we r e a rb itrated were o pe n to t he public a nd t h e press. 
The boar d se r ved w itho ut pay. Th e board nam ed fo rty
two m en to be re in sta t ed, r ej ect ed the c la im s of six t ee n 
m en fo r re in sta tem e nt a n d sti ll h a d under co n side r a tion 
on July rs th e ca ses o f three m en. T he ca ses o f three 
oth er m en w e r e w ithdrawn by the r epr ese n tative o f t h e 
m e n w itho ut a h ea ring . T h e n ew contrac t b etw een t he 
compa ny a nd it s employe es is t o be co ns id e red as go ing 
into effec t July r, 1913, a n d is t o con tinue u nti l midni g h t 
Jun e 30, 1916. T he new sca le o f w ages fo r motormen 
a nd conductor s is to dat e from May 20, 19 13, t he day the 
m en r e turne d to work. N egot iat io n s fo r a new agreement 
a r e t o be ta ken up a t lea s t s ixty d ay s prio r t o t he exp ir a
tion o f th e agr eem en t of J uly r , 19 13, and in ca se o f th e 
failur e t o r each a n agr eem en t t en day s be for e th e expira
tio n of the co ntrac t o n J uly 1, 1916, the matte r of a new 
agr eem ent is to be r efe r r ed to a board o f arb itrati o n cou
~istin g o f a rep r esenta ti ve o f t he m en ,' a repr ese nta tive o t 
the compa ny a nd a third m ember t o be se1ec t ed by th ese 
two . The fi ndings of the board in r egard t o t h e scale 
of wages fo llow: 

For th e y ear fr om July 1, 1913, to midn ig h t , Jun e 30, 
1914: F irs t six m o nths, 20 cen ts an ho u r; se co n d s ix 
m o nths, 21 cent s a n ho u r; second y ea r , 23 ce n t,; an h our ; 
third yea r, 23 cents a n ho u r; fo urt h y ea r , 2-i cent s an h our ; 
nfth yea r , 24 cents a n h o ur ; sixt h y ea r , 24 cent s a n ho ur ; 
seve nth year, 25 cent s an h o ur ; e ig hth year, 25 cen t s a n 
hour; nin t h y ear, 26 cent s a n hour ; t enth yea r , 27 ce n t s an 
hour. 

Fo r th e yea r fr om July 1, 1913, to midni g ht, Jun e 30, 
19 15: F irst s ix month s , 20 cen ts a n ho ur ; seco n d s ix 
months, 2 1 cents an hour ; seco n d yea r , 23 ce nts a n h o ur ; 
chird y ea r, !23 cent s a n hour; fou rth year, 24 ce n ts a n hour; 
tifth yea r , 24 cent s a n hour ; sixth yea r , 25 ce nts an h ou r ; 
seventh yea r, 25 cent s a n ho ur ; eig hth year, 26 cen ts a n 
hour ; nint h yea r , 27 cent s an h ou r. 

For the yea r fro m J uly 1, 1915, to m idnig h t, Ju ne 30, 
c916: F irs t six m onth s, 20 cents an ho ur ; second six 
months , 2 1 ce nt s a n h ou r; secon d yea r , 23 cents an hour ; 
third y ea r , 23 cen ts a n h our ; fourth y ear, 2-i cen t s a n hour ; 
fifth y ear, 24 ce n t s a n h o ur ; sixt h y ear, 25 cen t s an h o ur; 
seventh y ea r , 26 cents a n h our ; eigh t h year, 27 cents a l). 
hour . 

T h e rate fo r overtime is to be t ime a n d o n e-thi r d. 
Motormen and co nd ucto r s tran sfer r ed from the t r an s

po rtation d epar tmen t to ope rate o t h er tha n r eg ula r pas
~enger car s a re t o r ece ive the fo llowing rates o f pay : 
Sp r inkle r s, 22 ce nts a n h ou r; wo rk cars , 22 cents an h ou r; 
ma il cars, 24 cents an h ou r. 

Tim e and a h alf is to be paid for all t im e p u t in on s no w 
sweep er s, in clu di n g th e time aft er reporting spent in wait
mg in the carhou ses to ta ke o ut t h e sweepers. 

Th e r egular ra t e is to be pa id to m en a s sig n ed to op erat e 
pay car s, sa n d cars, sa l t cars and sp ec ia l cars. 

The foll ow ing provisio n was mad e fo r arbitra tion in case 
oi a n y di sp u t e in r egard to t he mea ni n g o f a n y of th e 
n n din gs of the bo a r d u nd er t he a g r eem ent o f July 1, 19 13: 

"In case o f di sp u te conce rning th e m eaning o f a ny o f 
the fi ndings of t h is Board of Arbitra tio n t h e disputed sec
tion o r la n g uage s ha ll be referred to th is board for d efini 
tion a n d e luc idatio n , a nd shou ld any o n e of sa id a rbitra
to r s be u nab le to a ct , t he s ide r epresented by th e a rbi
trator who may b e in capac itat ed sha ll ch oos e a third 
a r bitrator , or in ca se the t h ird a rbitrator a c tin g in t he 
p r ese n t a r bitration sha ll be incapac itated , t h e tw o r emain
in g a r b it ra to r s sha ll cho os e a thi rd." 

Resumption o·f Service O rdered on Chicago Suburban Lines 

D u r ing the p erio d o f suspe n s io n of operation by the 
Co unty Trac t io n Co m pa n y a nd th e S u bur ban Railroad some 
of t h e Chi cago s uburb s reached by the line s have dis
cussed t he purchase of th e prnpert ies w it h th e idea of pay
in g the w ages dem a nded by th e s tri k in g tr a in men and thus 
securin g resumpti o n of se rv ice to th e c ity. The City 
Coun cil of Evan ston, Il l. , fina lly rejected on Ju ly r6 the 
p rop os iti o n t hat it take ove r the line of the County Trac
tio n Compa ny in t hat city as Co rpo ration Counsel McNab 
sa id tha t t he c ity had no lega l righ t to own and operate the 
s tree t r a ilway sys tem unl ess a uthorized by r efe r endum. 
T he sa le o f th e S uburba n Rai lroad , w hi ch is in t he ha n ds 
o f a r ece ive r , has been o rdered by J udge P e t it of t he Cook 
County Circui t Court . Notwi th stan di n g the statement of 
E mil G. Schm idt, rece iver, t hat earn ing.s w ill not permit 
th e paym e nt of the wages dema n ded by th e striking train
m en , Judge P et it takes t he posit io n that t he road m ust be 
o p er a t ed a nd dec la r ed t ha t he would order th e sa le of the 
property. Seve r a l indepe nde n t petit io n s seeking to compel 
res t o r a ti o n o f se rv ice have bee n fiied. 

Action c n Through Routing in Chicago Deferred -
Ac ti o n o n t he prop osed o rdina nce p r ovid ing fo r through 
routes o n the eleva t ed lin es in C hicago w it h transfers and 
th e co n s truc ti o n o f a t e rmin a l subway in the business dis
trict wa s deferred by th e City Coun cil o n J uly 14 unti l the 
m ee tin g o f Ju ly 2 r. 

Vallejo Wreck Results in Heavy Damage Suits.-Dam
age su it s aga in s t the San F r a nc isco , N apa & Ca li stoga Rail
way, Napa, Cal. , as a resul t of t he co lli s ion and wreck of 
two e,ec tri c t ra in s near Va ll ejo o n J u n e 19 last, will, it is 
es tim ate d. a m o unt to $500,000. In fi r st la r ge suit gross 
ca r e less ness is a ll eged in t h e comp la int , which a sks for $75, 

,000 damages. 

Underground Trolley Ordinance in Chica go.- Mayor 
H arr ison o f Chicago sen t o r d inances t o th e City Co1J n ci l 
o n July 14 r equ iring the r a ilway compani es t o insta ll the 
unde rground trolley in the di stri c t bounded by Th irty-fi r st 
S t r ee t , As h land Avenu e, North Ave nue and L ak e Michiga n . 
T he o rdinan ces were r efe rred t o t he committ ee o n local 
tra n sp orta ti on . 

Massachusetts Public Service Commission Organized.
The P u b li c S e rvice Comm is sio n , ap point ed under the pro
vis io n s o f chap t e r 78..i o f th e A cts o f th e Ge neral Court 
o f Ma ssachu sett s fo r th e year 1913, a nd con sist in g of Fred
e r ick J. Macleod, Geo r g e W. A nderso n , Geor ge P. Law
r ence , Cli nton White and Geor ge W . B ish op, has o rgan
ized by the ch o ice of Fred erick J . M ac leod as chairman. 

Power Contract Rumors in Louisville .- T . J . Minary, 
p r es ident of the Louisv ille ( Ky. ) Ra ilway, sa id r ecently that 
t he mat ter of the Louisvill e Ga s & E lectric Com pan y sup
p lyin g t h e ra ilway with p ow er , has n o t com e befor e him. 
It is s tated that the Byll e sby in te r es t s, w hi ch con tro l th e 
Lou isville Gas & E lectric Company, have in vestigated t h e 
power r equiremen ts of th e r a ilway a nd a r e p r epa r ed to 
offe r a rate w hich t hey think wi ll re sult in t h e r a ilway 
purcha sing cu r rent . 

America 's First Safety Exposition.- Th e fi r st in t er
na t iona l exp osit io n of safe ty a nd sa nitatio n ever he ld in 
A m erica wi ll t a ke p lace in New Y o rk City, Dec. l I to 20. 

19 13 , under the auspic es o f th e America n M u seu m of Safety. 
Sa fe ty and eve ry b ranch o f A m eri can indust ri al li fe will be 
r epre se nt ed a t th e expos iti o n . B y a specia l act of Con
g r es s, exhi b it s fr om E uro pe a n d o ther fore ign countr ies are 
t o be admitt e d fr ee of duty. A ll of t he twe n ty-one mu seum s 
of safe ty in E ur op e w ill con tribute to t he American exposi~ 
tio n. 

Severe Windstorm.- vV. C. Sparks, vice-president and 
gen era l m a nage r of the Rockford & I n terurban Railway, 
R oc kfo r d, Ill., r epo rt s th at t hat compa n y d id not suffer 
an y se rio us da m age in t he severe w ind storm of July 8, 
a ltho ug h a few tro lley wires were to rn dow n w hen trees 
wer e b low n o n th em . T h e telepho ne compa nies suffered 
very seve r e ly an d as t h eir wi res wer e blown across the 
w ires of th e electr ic ra ilway, it was n ecessary to suspend 
ra ilway o per a ti o n for a tim e o n accoun t of th e poss ible 
da nge r t o th e public a ri sin g fro m t he te lep ho n e wires. 
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Municipal Ownership Advocates Heard in Detroit.-At 
the regular meeting of the Common Council of Detroit, 
Mich., on July 7, Henry Kumerford, president of the De
troit Federation of Labor, opposed the street railway or
dinance proposed by Mayor Marx. He said that the people 
favor municipal ownership and that the Council, as the serv
ant of the people, should report adversely on the ordinance. 
Several other advocates of municipal ownership spoke 
against the ordinance. Frank E. Hambarger, who is op
posed to municipal ownership, supported the ordinance. 

Meeting of State Railway Commissioners to Discuss Val
uation.-A meeting of the committee representing the 
National Association of Railway Commissioners was held 
in Chicago on June 27 to discuss the appraisal of interstate 
carriers, which is now under way by the Interstate Com
merce Commission. The following attended the meeting: 
Halford Erickson, Wisconsin; 0. P. Gothlin, Ohio; Clifford 
Thorne, Iowa; George A. Henshaw, Oklahoma; Charles F. 
Staples, Minnesota; H. S. Martin, Kansas; Orville F. Berry, 
Illinois; ' C. L. Glasgow, Michigan, and H. T. Clarke, Jr., 
Nebraska. 

Maine Public Utilities Act.-As predicted in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL of July 15, 1913, page 42, the new Maine 
Public Utilities Act was rendered inoperative on July 12 
by filing a petition for a referendum, containing more than 
10,000 names. Governor Haines will announce the date. for 
a general election to decide on the matter. This elec
tion, however, cannot be held before Nov. 12 .. It is said 
that friends of the measure will test th~ right of proponents 
or opponents of a measure to purchase signatures to 
referendum petitions, as has been done in this case. Mean
while, the present railway commission will continue in 
power. 

Elevated Lines Suggested for Detroit.-Speaking before 
the city plan and improvement commission at Detroit on 
July IO, E. H. Bennett, a Chicago architect, suggested that 
an elevated railway be built on Woodward Avenue and that 
otht:r elevated lines be built later on, with cross-town lines 
at convenient places. He said that cities in foreign coun
tries have succeeded in eliminating the noise to a large ex
tent. Mr. Bennett had not made an exhaustive study of 
the transportation problem in Detroit and his suggestions 
were based upon plans he had made for beautifying the 
city. He has made a set of maps showing the changes an<l 
improvements which he thinks necessary to make the city 
what the commission desires and the plans for transporta
tion are incidental to the main idea. 

Buffalo Wage Arbitration.-Statistic s showing the wages 
paid throughout the country by electric railways to their 
employees have been presented to the board of arbitration 
named to settle the question of wages and conditions of 
service between the International Railway, Buffalo, N. Y., 
and its employees. Officials of the company started to put 
its evidence before the board on July 15. For almost three 
weeks the employees have been introducing their evidence 
before the board and it is expec ted it will take the In
ternational Railway about as long. Burt L. Jones, vice
president and ge neral manager of the Great Gorge Route, 
represents the International Railway on the board; Assem
blyman Edward D. Jackson appears for the men. Mayor 
Louis P. F uhrmann, of Buffalo, is the third member. The 
sessions of the board of arbitration are secret. 

Progress of Kansas City N egotiations.-After the con
ference on July 2 between the representatives of the city 
of Kansas City, Mo., and the officers of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway in regard to the details of the terms of the 
proposed new franchise to the company Mayor Jo st said 
that the city is contending for a single engineer of its 
own choosing to manage the property. The company de
sires two e ng ineers. The Mayor also said that the ques
tion of possible conflicting authority between the two Kan
sas Cities and the public utility commissions in Missouri 
and Kansas was also causing the n egotiators some anxiety. 
On July 3 the questions of charges to the operating and 
maintenance accounts were considered. The conferences 
were then put over for a period of ten days. Following 
this conference the Mayor said: "I feel that we are mak
ing good progress." A statement in regard to the matters 
considered is given _out after each meeting. 

Erdman Act Amended.-On July 15, 1913, the Newlands 
bill, designed to broaden and strengthen the Erdman arbi
tration act, was rushed through both· houses of Conrrress 
and signed by President Wilson. Instead of a boa;d of 
arbitration of only three members, the amendment pro
vides for a board of six members. It also creates a coP,
missioner of mediation and conciliation, who, with two ,-. t:1er 
Government officials to be appoi,1ted by the t'• ·- _, ..ient, 
will constitute a board of mediation and conciliauon. This 
board will name disinterested arbitrators to ... ct •,•. ;,11 ;irhi

trators chosen by employers and em:~loyees. The amend
ment relies upon voluntary arbitrat' 1..J r. . As a result of 
this action it is believed that the threau11eu strike of train
men and conductors on the Eastern r:u lro".ds will be 
averted through the submission of thci1 grievances to the 
board of arbitration which is provided for in the new law. 

First Municipal Car From Bay to Ocean.-San Francisco 
celebrated the completion of the Geary Street Municipal 
Railway on June 25. The Mayor, Comm:-sioners o• Pub
lic Works, Board of Supervisors and a few invited guests, 
among whom were the contractors who built the road, were 
passengers on the first car up Market Street .. _. m the 
ferries to the ocean. Under an agreement between the 
city and the United Railroads the cars of the Geary Street 
Municipal Railway and the cars of the Sutter Street line 
of the United Railroad operate over the s< me tracks in 
Market Street from the Ferry Building to Sansome Street. 
These tracks are on either side of the main United Rail
road tracks, making a four-track system for this portion 
of Market Street. Transfers are exchanged between cars 
of the United Railroads and the municipal cars at corners 
where the municipal line intersects various United Rail
road lines. 

Governor Dunne on the Illinois Utility Act.-In a state
ment which he issued at the time he signed the Illinois 
utility act, abstracted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of 
July 12, 1913, page 75, Governor Dunne of Illmoi s said in 
part: "The public utilities bill passed by the Legislature in 
the form in which it comes to me for approval, is in many 
respects the best measure of its kind that has found its way 
into the laws of a State, notwithstanding that there have 
been eliminated from it certain home-rule provisions which 
I earnestly supported and tried to have placed in the act. It 
is elastic; it is workable; provides ample authority for a 
public utilities commission when appointed to deal eff
ciently with all problems it may undertake. It is, in my 
judgment, better than the Wisconsin law, which has been 
regarded as a model, to wit: (1) Giving the commission 
control of public-owne<l utilities, and (2) giving private cor
porations indeterminate franchises." 

South Boston Service Improvement.-A new double
track surface car line will shortly be placed in service by 
the Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway between the Boston 
South Station district and L Street, South Boston, forming 
a cut-off route between the city proper and the residential 
·peninsula terminating at City Point. The route will in
clude the extension of Summer Street and L Street, and 
will probably save about one-half mile of distance and at 
least five minutes in running t:1:-:r over the present Dor
chester Avenue-Broadway rr,ute. Additional service will 
be given to n ew steamship do.:ks and the line will be 
utilized by the company in operating morning and evening 
extras in and out of the business district, besides providing 
an attractive shore route for pleasure travel to and from 
the City Point Park district. It will also relieve traffic con
ditions on the Broadway lines, which serve a dense popu
lation lying within about 2 miles from the downtown sec
tion of Boston: 

Washington's He::-dic Transfer Case Carried to Supreme 
Court.-The Capital Traction Company and the Washing
ton Railway & Electric Company, Washington, D. C., in 
separate actions filed in the Supreme Court of the District 
of Columbia, have taken steps to have that tribunal pass on 
the constitutionality of the law of Aug. 24, 1912, requiring 
reciprocal transfer agreements between the companies and 
the Metropolitan Coach Company. The District Commis
sioners, the Public Utilities Commission and the Metropol
itan Coach Company are named as defendants. While the 
proceedings are in the form of bills for injunction, they are 
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in effect an appea l from t he order of the Uti lities Commi s
s ion, passed on June 2, requiring the compa ni es to issue a nd 
accept transfe rs to and from th e S ixteenth Street herdic 
lin e under the penalty of $100 for each vio la tion. T he com
panies, under protes t, agree d to obey th e order pen ding a 
lega l de termination of t he constitutionality of the enact
ment and have been is suin g and receivi ng tran sfe rs from 
the M etropolitan Coach Company. 

Arbitration at Boston.-The issues pending between the 
Bos ton (Mass.) Elevated Rai lway a nd its car service em
p loyees a re to be arbi t rated by a board of three member s, 
as noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Ju ly 12, 1913, 
page 80. The company wi ll be represented by James L. 
Richards, of the executive co mmittee of its board of direc
tors, and the employees' union by J am es H. Vah ey. The 
third member of the board wi ll be Jam es J . Stori-ow, presi
dent of the Boston Chamber of Comm erce a nd a m embe r 
of the banking firm of L ee, Higginson & Co mpany. The 
questions which are to be considered are th e wages to be 
paid by t he company, the hours of labor of employees in 
the road and track departm ent s, th e es tab li shm ent o°f uni
form hours in shops, free transportation fo r employees, 
abolition of piece work, a nd th e es tab li shment of a mini
mum wage for extra men not ass ig ned to work to th e 
extent of seven hours. The board of arbi tra tors sitting in 
the Boston Elevated Rai lway wage iss ue ha s held pre
limina ry sessions at Bos ton and has announced that it w ill 
hold public hearings for the pres en tat ion of t es timony a nd 
other data beginnin g about July 20. It is possible that th e 
session s of the board will be held at the State H ouse. 

Proposal for Municipal Ownership in Seattle.-Scott 
Calhoun, one of the r eceivers of the Seattle, Renton & 
Southern Railway, Seattl e, Wash., has propose d to th e 
franchise com mitt ee of th e City Coun cil of Seattle, Wash ., 
that the city purchase the property of th e Seattle, R enton 
& Southern Railway wit hin the city for $ 1,200,000, of which 
amoun t $350,000 is to be pa id in cas'h o r municipa l s treet 
rai lway bonds and the remaind e r in 6 per cent publi c uti l
ity bonds to be issued for the purpose. Mr. Calh oun's 
offe r , made as he explained at th e sugges tion of Judge A. 
W. Frater, of the Superior Court, is t entative, intended t o 
end, if possible, the litigation in w hic h the company is in
volved and take care of the creditors of the company. The 
proposition carries with it the immediate construction by 
the city of abou t 6 miles of extensions in the Raini er Valley 
throug'h the sale of the remainin g $150,000 of th e $800,000 
of municipal s treet railway bonds authorized by the voters 
riearly three yea rs ago. Mr. Calh oun explained that he had 
no authority to make a price on th e lin e outside the city 
limits, but expressed a beli ef that th e city could acqu ir e 
it at a ve ry reasonable fig ure. He said he would submit 
to the Council an offer covering the entire property of th e 
Sea ttle, Renton & Southern R ailway as soon as it could be 
formulated. 

New York Franchise Tax Assessments Ordered Reduced. 
-The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court has h an ded 
down a decis ion r educing th e assessm ent of the State Board 
of Tax Commissioners on the special franchi ses of the 
Third Avenue Railway for 1910 from $7,920,000 to $5,493,695 
a nd the assessment by the same board on the special fran
c'hi se of the Kingsbridge Rai lway from $759,000 to $629,3or. 
Ju stice Gavegan, a t Special Term, had fo und that. a lthough 
the assess m ents as mad e represented th e full va lue of th e 
special fra nchises as found by the State Board of T ax Com
mis sion er s, ye t, as a matter of fact, th e valu e of th e special 
franchise s of the Third Avenue Rai lway dete rmined by the 
n et earnin g ru le, so called, was $1 0,863,8o6, and of those of 
the K ingsbridge Railway $1 ,033,513, and that, t'h erefor e, th e 
assessme nt as m ade only r epresented about 73 per cent of 
the ac tua l va lu e of the special franch ises. Counsel for the 
companies contended at Specia l Term a nd before th e Ap
pellate Divis ion that they were entitled to have the assess
ment reduced to 89 per cent of the value as determined by 
the State Board in order to equalize them with other prop
erty assessments, and Justi ce Laughlin, who wrote the opin 
ion, in wh ich all con cur, sa id that it had been auth orita
tive ly se ttled that the court sh ould reduce special fra n chis e 
assessm ents to th e same percen tage of valuat ion as h a ~ 
be en fo llow ed gen erally wi th respe ct t o the as sess ments of 
oth er r eal property on th e same roll. 

Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

July 16, 19 13. 
In the early trad ing on the New York Stock Exchange 

to-day the demand for s tocks was brisk, contras ting strong
ly w ith the li s tl ess tone for severa l days past. Increased 
s treng th was shown in the trading after noon and further 
gains were made in the leading issues. Recessions we r e 
noted in the fina l dealings. Rates in the money m a rket to
day were: Ca ll , 2@2½ per cent; s ixty days, 3½@4 per ce nt ; 
nine ty days , s@s¼ per ce nt; four months, s½@s¾ per 
cent ; five mon ths, s¾@6 per ce nt ; s ix month s, 6@6½ per 
cent. 

Phi lade lphia Rapid Transit and Gen eral Asphalt issues 
led in the improveme nt in the P hilade lphia market to-day. 
Trading was on a m o re normal basis than for some time 
past. 

The Chicago market was strong to-day. Chi cago Elevated 
Railways pr eferred was an exception, falling s ix point s t o 
seve nty. 

The Bos ton market wa s active to-day. Advances were 
scored throug hout th e list with large gai ns in severa l issues. 

U nited Rai lways issues were conspicuou s in the trading 
in Baltimore to-day. 

Quotations of tra ct ion and manufacturing securities as 
compared with last week fo ll ow: 

July 9 
American Brake Shoe & F oundry (common).......... 87½ 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (preferred) .... . .... 126 ½ 
Ame,ican Cities Company (common).·................ 33¼ 
American Cities Companr (preferred)..... . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Ameri can L ight & Traction Company (common) ...... 365 
Amer!can L i~ht & Traction Company (preferred) ..... 106 ½ 
American Rail ways Company ... . . . ....... .. ... . . . . . . 38 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago Railroad (common)......... 40 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago R a ilroad (preferred)...... . . 85 
Bqston E levated Rai lway........... ............ ..... 87½ 
Boston Suburban Elec t ric Compani es ( common) . . . . . . 7 ½ 
Roston Suburban Electric Companies (preferred)... . . SO 
Boston & \1/orcester Ele~tric Companies (common).... *8 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (preferred).. . 42 
Brooklyn Rap-id Transit Company.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86¾ 
Ca~ital Traction Company, W a~hington. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 ?~ 
Ch icago City R ai lway ...... .. ........... .......... .. 165 
Chicago E levated R ail ways (common). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Chicago E levated Railways (preferred)... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. 1................... . . 95½ 
Ch icago R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. 2..................... 23 ½ 
Chicago R ailwavs, ptcptg., ctf. 3..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
C~ic'.'-go ~ ail.ways , pt~ptg., ct f. 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ½ 
Cmcmnati Street Ra il way ..... .. ....... ............. *1 10 
Cleveland Railway ... .... .. ............. . ........... 102½ 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbu s Ry. ( common)... 6 
Cleveland, Sout hwestern & Columlius Ry. (preferred).. 29 
Columbus Railway & Light Company............. .. .. 12 
Columbus Railway (common)...... . ................. 60 
Columbus Railway (preferred).... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Denver & N ort~wes tern R a il way ................ ..... 107 
Detroit United R ailway .. . ...... .................... *70 
General Electric Company ...................... ...... 137 
Georgia Railway & E lectric Com pany (common) ....... 115 ¾ 
Georgia Railway & E lectric Company (preferred)..... . 84 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (common)....... 14½ 
lnterbo rough Metropolitan Company (preferred)...... 54 ¾ 
Internati onal Traction Com pany (common) ... ........ 30 
l ~ternation al Traction Company (preferred) . ......... 95 
Ka n sas City Rai lway & Light Com pany (common).. . .. 18 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (preferred).... 36 
Lake Shore E lectric Ra il way (co1:1mon) . .. . . . ........ 9 
Lake S hore E lec tric Railway (1 st preferred). . . . . . . . . . 90 
K'ake Shore E lect ric Railway (2d preferred)... . . . . . . . 25 
I1anhat tan R ailway . . .......... ... .. . ............... 125 
Massachusetts E lectric Compa nies (common) . ........ 13 ½ 
M assachusetts E lectric Compa nies (preferred)........ 68 ¼ 
Milwaukee E lectric Hail way & Light Co. (preferred).. 90 
Norfolk Railway & Light Company............... .... 2, 
North American Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
No rth ern Ohio Light & T raction Company (common). . 75 
N orth ern Ohio Light & Traction Company (preferred). 100 
Ph ilade lphia Company, Pittsburgh (common)..... . .... 39 ½ 
Ph ila delphia Company, Pittsburgh (p referred)... . . . . . 39 
Ph iladelphia R apid Transit Companv .............. .. . 21¼ 
Portland R ailway, Light & Power Companv... . . . . . . . 58 
Publi c Service Cor pora tion ............... · .... ... . . .. 109 
Third Avenue Ra il way, New York..... .. ........ . .. . 30 ¼ 
Toledo Rai lways & Lipht Com na ny ........ ,., .. . .. . . , 2 1/., 
T w/n City R apid Transit Co .. Minneapolis (colllmon) . . JOI ½ 
U nion Tract\on Company of Indi an a (common) . . ,,... 4½ 
U nion Trnct1 on Company of Indiana (1st p refe rred).. 80 
U n\on Traction Companv of Indiana (2d p,·eferrecl).. 30 
U mtecl Rys. & Electric Company (Baltimore)......... 25 ½ 
Un ited Rys. I ,w. Company (common).. .. ........ .. .. 17 
U nited Rys. Inv. Com pany (preferred) .... .... ,,.... 31 ¾ 
Vi r gjnia R a ilway & P owe r Com pany (common).. ..... SJ 
V i rg1ry.ia R ailway & Power Company (preferred) ..... . a92 
\Vashm gton Ry. & Electric Company (common).... . .. 89 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (preferred). .... 87 
West Encl Street Railway. Roston ( common) . . . . . . . . . . 70 ½ 
vVest Encl Street Ra ilway. Boston (preferred)..... . . . 85 
Westinghouse Elec. & l\Hg. Company .. .............. 57 
\Vest ingh ou se Elec. & Mfg_, Company (1 ,t prefer red ) .. I 0-1 

*Last sa le. a Asked. 

July 16 
87¼ 

130 
37¾ 
66 

340 
104 

38 
39 ½ 
85 
89½ 
7½ 

so 
*8 
42 
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119 ¼ 
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*26 
~75 

95 
25 
7½ 

*2½ 
110 
103 

6 
29 
18 
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88 
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70 

139 ½ 
115¼ 

82 ¼ 
15 ¾ 
56 ¼ 

*30 
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18 
36 

9 
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70 
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25 
67 
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21½ 
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Report of Third A venue Railway 

Frederick W. Whitridge, president o f th e Third Ave
nue Rai lway, New York, N. Y., in a statement to th e stock
ho lders of the compa ny for the six m onths ended June 
30, 1913, sai d in part: 

"From the statemen ts of inco m e for June and fo r the 
past six m onth s it appears that the total increase in gross 
r eceipts amounts to $572,756 a nd that th e surplus in come 
for the system, afte r pr ovid ing for the interes t on th e 5 
per cent adjustment bond s is $389,000 fo r the six m onth s 
ending July I. I accordin gly recommend the payment of 
2½ per cent on th e adju stment bonds o n Oct. I. 

"These figu res include receipts and profits of the Belt 
L in e Rai lway Corpo rat io n from Mar ch 22, and are in a 
small degr ee estimated, but the total w ill not be su bstan
tially affected by a ny chan ges. 

"The Be lt Line property was purchase d at a t o tal cost 
of $2,439,639. T he Public Service Commissi o n authorized 
the is sue of 1750 bonds, bea ring inter est a t 5 per cent, and 
o rdered that they be sold a t n o t less than 95. They have 
not yet been sold. The purchase has be en ca rri ed on a 
note of the railway company, which fall s due on Oct. I. 

I have a rranged for an exten sion of that loan toge ther 
w ith an option on the bonds for a furth er perio d of six 
month s from Oct. I , and have agr eed to pay on account of 
t he principa l of t hat n o te the sum of $500,000. I shou ld 
a dd that the earnings of this property have exceeded my 
expec tations. T he interes t upon the bonds authorized by 
t h e P ublic Ser vic e Commi ssion has thus far been earned 
twice ove r, and so far as I can see th e property promises 
to pay a handsome income on the total cost of th e in ves t
ment. 

" I also submit a statemen t showi ng th e items of capital 
expenditure for w'hi ch refunding bonds might under th e 
terms of the mortgage properly be issued. I do n o t, how
ever, a t this time, recommend that any application be made 
to the Public Service Commiss io n fo r the is sue of such 
bond s. The item fo r the New York City Interborough 
securiti es ha s been partly paid, so that the amount now 
d ue is o nly $ 1,000,000 a nd $500,000 will be paid on account 
o f the Be lt Line n o te on Aug. 25. We have cash enough 
o n hand to pay for a ll of the budget expenditures men
t io ned in my la s t report and for so much of the se capital 
expenditures as will fa ll due during th e current year, and 
if an appli catio n to issue the bonds w ere g ranted, I should 
n ot r eally know what to do with them, as a sale at the 
p rese nt prices is not t o be thought of. In additi on to these 
items, however, an application will be made to the Public 
Se rvice Comm ission for th e issue of a sufficient amount of 
bonds, first, t o purcha se th e Mid-Cross tow n R a ilway [a 
cas'h offer was made for that property on the lines of th e 
dec ision of the Public Servic e Commission. The bond
holders of th e Mid-Crosstown lin e would not eve n listen to 
it . Subsequently an oth er offer fo r $500,000 of bonds, which 
t h e Mid-Crosstown p eopl e are w illing to accept, has been 
made, which I have said to the Mid-Crosstown committee 
I do n ot believe the commission would permit us to carry 
out]; second, to arrange for a 1-eadjustment of t h e affairs of 
the Dry Dock road. This also is of such a c'harac ter that 
t h e h olders of the certific ates of indebtedness have a r
ranged to undertake to ge t th e assent of the commi ssion 
fo r the new m ortgage required. 

"I have also arranged w ith t he Travelers Insurance Com
pany of H art fo rd for the issue of a po licy o f $1,000 on each 
empl oyee of the co mpany upon terms which I think highly 
favo rab le. In the m eantime, the cost of fr ee medical ad
vice, the sick pay an d the club-room expen ses are met by 
the a ssociation, and if a m an does n o t wi sh to take out 
the $ 1,000 policy t h e assoc iati on wou ld still be able to pay 
t h e sum of $250 in case of dea th. 

"I am happy a lso to report that during the las t we ek a 
sweep ing dec ision in favo r of th e company has been r en
dered by the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, sus
ta inin g it s contention in r espect to fr anc'hise taxes s till in 
dispute, and unless th e authorities choose to prolong the 
litigati on by appeal to the Court of Appeals, this will prob
ab ly enab le m e to pay th e residuum of all th e franchise 
taxes due, fo r which the cash is o n hand in our interest 
and tax account." 

American Water Works & Guarantee Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa.-Edmund S. Converse, Albert H. Wiggin and 
Charles F . Brooker at the r equ es t of holders of both com
m on and preferred stock of the Am erican Water Works & 
Guarantee Company have agreed to act as a stockholders' 
protective co mmittee and request stockholders to deposit 
their stock certificates with the Bankers' Trust Company, 
New Yo rk, N. Y. 

Belt Line Railway Corporation, New York, N. Y.-The 
Belt Line Railway Corporation has applied to the Public 
Service Commission for the F irs t District for permission to 
issue $40,700 in stock to the Third Avenue Railway. 

Dry Dock, East Broadway & Battery Railway, New 
York, N. Y.-Judge Lacombe, in th e United States District 
Court, has denied the application of F rederick W. Whit
ridge, receiver of the Dry Dock, Eas t Broadway & Battery 
Railway, for authority to issue $149,000 o f receivers' certifi
cates. Judge Lacombe said the matter was one that would 
have to be passed upon by a special master. Counsel for 
Receive r Whitridge and for creditors stated that the prop
erty of the railway company would have t o be sold under 
fo r eclosure. 

Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, New York, N. Y.-Kuhn, 
Loeb & Company, and Harvey Fisk & Sons, New York, 
N. Y., and Robert Fleming & Company, London, Eng., 
have announced that a s mor e than 98½ per cent of the 4½ 
per cent mortgage bondholders and m ore than 95½ per 
cent of th e preferred and common s tock owners o f the 
Hudso n & Manhattan Railroad have. assented to the plan 
of r eadjusting th e company's fi nan ces, th e plan is declared 
effective. Shareholder s have been called upon to pay their 
asses sment of $8.50 per share by Aug. I. 

Idaho-Oregon Light & Power Company, Boise, Idaho.
The State Bank, Chicago, Ill., trustee for the holders of 
the $3,319,000 uf bo nd s o f the Idaho-Oregon Light & Power 
Company, the in teres t o n whi ch payable on April I, 1913, 
is in default, ha s filed suit in th e fede ral court at Boise 
to fo reclose th e mortgage und er which the bonds are se
cured. The company is co ntro lled by the same interest s 
that control the Idaho Railway, Lig ht & Power Company. 

International Railway, Buffalo, N. Y.-In the depart
ment "Financial and Corpo rat e" in th e ELECTlUC RAILWAY 

JOURNAL of July 5, 1913, refe rence was made to reported 
plans fo r a m erger to include th e International Railway, 
the Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company and the 
Buffalo, L ockp ort & Rochester Railway to provide a 
t hrough trunk line between Rochester, Buffalo and Erie. 
E. G. Co nnett e, pres ident o f the International Railway, is 
quoted as fo llows in this connec tio n: "One of the pro
visions o f the new m o rtgage for $60,000,000 recently exe
cuted conta in s a clau se which prevents the International 
Ra ilway fr om co nsolidatin g or taking over other properties. 
The B uffalo & Lake E rie Traction Company is now in 
process of reorganization. It may be months before the 
matter is taken into the courts, if ever, ' and the present 
m ortgage foreclosed. The reor ganization committee may 
bid in the lin e, and then the con solidation with the Buffalo, 
L ockport & Rochester Railway could be effected. The only 
way in which the Int erna tiona l Railway is interes ted or 
co nn ec ted with the deal is in the fact that these two lines 
in o rder to ope rate through cars from Erie, Pa., to 
Roche st er w ould have to run ove r the tracks of the Inter
nati on al Railway from Buffa io to L ockport. Officials of 
both of th ese line s have taken this matter up with the 
directors of the International Railway in an informal way, 
but th e matter as it stands n ow is only in a premature 
state, a s it were." ' 

Lake Shore, Bowling Green & Napoleon Railway, Bowl
ing Green, Ohio.-C. G. Taylor, receiver of the Sandusky, 
Norwalk & Mansfield Electric Raiiway, has been appointed 
r eceiver of th e Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon 
Railway by the United States District Court, Northern 
Di strict of Ohio. Mr. Taylor succeeds B. C. Harding and 
A. E . Royce, who have been receivers of the property since 
May, 191 I. Mr. Taylor will continue to act as receiver 
and ge n eral manager of the Sandusky, Norwalk & Mans
field Electric Railway, and will divide his time between the 
two properties, havin g one office at Bowling Green anci 
one at Norwalk, Ohio. 
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Manchester Traction, Light & Power Company, Man
chester, N. H.-Plans have been pe rfected fo r con so lidat
ing the Manches t er Traction, Light & Power Co mpany a nd 
th e Nashua Light, Heat & l'ower Company. The Man
chester Traction, Light & P ower Company has an author
ized cap ita l stock of $2,800,000, a ll of wh ich is outstanding, 
and $2,000,000 of bonds, of which $1,750,000 is outstanding. 
T he Nashua Light, Heat & Power Company has $6oo,ooo 
of stock a nd no bo nded debt. The plan fo r the consolida
t io n, which has aiready bee n approved by the directors of 
the Nashua lig ht , Heat & Power Co mpany, involves the 
exchange of one share of stock in that company for on e 
s ha re of full paid s toc k of th e Manchester Tract ion, Ligh t 
& Power Compa ny a nd $40 in cash, provided that h o lder s 
of at least 90 per cent of the stock of the Nashua Light, 
Heat & Power Company agree t o th e exc han ge. 

Medfield & Medway Street Railway, Westfield, Mass.
E ugen e H. Mather, r ece iver of l\ledfie ld & Medway Street 
Railway a nd the Dedham & Franklin Street Ra ilway, was 
a uthorized by Jud ge Hammond in Supreme Court on 
July 12 to se ll the franchi ses and prope rty of both com
panies a t public a ucti on at such time and place as he 
se lec ts, unl ess $126,448 was pa id to the O ld Colony Trust 
Compa ny on Juiy 17 on behalf of bondholders of th e M ed
field & M edway Compa n y for bon ds a n d accrued interest, 
a nd $II4,322 was paid to the Beacon Trust Compa ny to 
be paid to bondholders of Dedham & Franklin Street Rail
way. 

Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway, Oakland, Cal.
The Oakland, Antioc h & Eas tern Ra ilway ha s been granted 
authority by the Ra il road Commis sion of California to 
issue $1,000,000 of bonds to provide funds to comp lete it s 
ra ilway bet ween Bay Poi nt and Sacramento. 

Public Service Company of Northern Illinois, Chicago, 
111.-The Public Service Compa ny of Nort h ern I llin ois has 
sold to a syndicat e composed of Lee, Higginson & Com 
pany, N. W . Halsey & Company a nd Russell, B r ewster & 
Company, $2,500,000 of three-year 6 per cent collateral gold 
notes, secured by $3,125,000 of its first and r efun d in g mor t
gage 5 per cent bonds. The notes are co nvertibl e into the 
first and refundin g bonds at the buyer 's option. They wiil 
be offe red to investors on an income bas is of 7 p er cent. 

San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways, Oakland, 
Cal.-A plan which has been propose d fo r the re-o r ganiza
tion of the San Fran cisco-Oakl and Term inal Railways pro
vides for th e o rganizati on of a n ew company with the same 
a m ount ·of capital stock as the San Franci sco-Oakla nd 
Terminal Company, nameiy, $14,600,000 of common stock, 
$9,200,000 of A preferred stock and $1,000,000 of B pre
fe rred stock. Holders of A preferred w ill receive an 
equal amount of new 6 per cent prefe rred cumulative after 
Aug. 15, 1918. Holders of B preferred will receive an equal 
amount of 6 p er cent non-cumu iative second preferr ed, and 
holders of common will receive an equal amount of th e 
new common. The new company wi ll issue $4,000,000 of 
five-yea r 6 per cent notes, which, less the necessary ex
penses in carrying out the plan of reorgan izatio n, w ill be 
11sed to refund t h e $2,500,000 past due notes a nd to pay 
floating indebtedness of the San Francisco-Oakland T erm
inal Rai lways. Of the notes $2,000,000 additional will be 
reserved to be sold, if neces sary, in the future to provide 
funds fo r bettermen ts and extensions o f the p r operties. To 
pay the $1,100,000 notes of the Oakland T erminal Company, 
w hi ch will mature on Aug. 20, 1913, it is p lanned to issue 
new 51/:i-year notes to be secured by the sam e collateral 
as th e present notes. A t a m ee ting of about fifty minority 
stockhold ers of t he San Fra ncisco-Oakland Terminal Rail
ways and Oakland Traction Company, a committee of three 
was appo int ed to prepare a li s t of the minority s tockhold
ers and call a second meeting for the purpose of levying 
an assessment to defray expen ses of having a n expert 
account ing made of the books of t he compan ies. 

South Shore Traction Company, Patchogue, N . Y.-The 
assets of the South Shore Tract ion Company were sold on 
July 11 before Judge Chatfie ld in the United States Circuit 
Court in Brooklyn for $16,725. They consisted ch iefly of 
fra nchi ses, tracks and ti es. They do not constitute a con
tinuous road, as the buildin g was done in section s, as fran
chises were obtained. Arthu r Nosworthy, a Brooklyn con
t ractor, who hui lt some of the lin es for the company, bid 

in two sect io n s of th e road for $12,550. Robert D. Ireland 
bought in for the Babylo n Rai lroad another section against 
which it h olds a lien of $8,500. He paid $1,150 for it. Two 
other sectio ns we nt fo r $1,000 and $2,000 re spectively , and 
a fran chise on which no construction had been done was 
sold for $25. 

Southwestern Traction & Power Company, New Orleans, 
La.-The Southwestern Traction & Power Company ha s 
fi led notice of an increase in its authorized capital stock 
from $1,500,000 to $3,000,000. 

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Jackson Railroad, Toledo, Ohio.
T he Pub li c Service Commiss ion of Ohio has authorized the 
Toleda, A nn A r bor & Jackson Rai lroad to is sue to Lewis 
E. Ingall s, president of the company, as a fu ll and final 
co nsid eratio n for the assets and property of the company, 
its capita l stock of the par value of $300,000 a nd to issue its 
5 per cent bonds of the total principal sum of $850,000, the 
proceeds to be used to reimburs e Mr. Ingalls for moneys 
advan ced by him and us ed in the co nstruct ion a nd im
provement of the rai lway. 

Dividends Declared 

Ch ippewa Val ley Raiiway, Light & Power Company, Eau 
Claire, Wis., quarterly, 1 ¼ per ce nt, preferred; quarter ly, 2 

per ce nt, common. 
Colum bus (Ohio) Railway, quarter ly, 1¼ per cent, pre

ferred. 
East St. Louis & Suburban Company, East St. Louis, Ill., 

quarterly 1¼ per cent, preferred. 
Jack sonvil le (Fla.) Traction Company, quarterly, 1¾ per 

cent, common. 
New Hampshire E lec tric Railways, Haverhi ll , Mass., 2 

per cent. 
United Traction Company, Pitt sburgh, Pa., z¼ per cent, 

preferred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 
BANGOl{ 

Period 
Im .. May , 
I" " 

12" 
12" 

RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
Gross Operating Net 

Earnings Expenses Earnings 
'13 $60,280 *$28,087 $32,198 
'12 53,790 *24,018 29,772 
'13 736,500 *3 3-l,240 402,260 
'12 643,612 *295,175 348,437 

BANGOR, 
Fixed 

Charges 
$1 7,136 
16,498 

204,228 
174,380 

1IE. 
Net 

Surplus 
$15,062 

13 ,2 74 
198,032 
17-l,057 

CHATT.\NOOG.\ RAILWAY & LIGHT COM P ANY, CHATTANOOGA, 
TENN. 

Im., ~; ay '13 $123,3 15 *$67,425 $55,863 $24,607 $31,256 
1" ' 12 88,888 *50,359 38,529 21,684 16 ,845 

12" ' 13 1,148,956 *688,67 5 460,281 280,045 180,236 
12" '12 984,516 *582,6-ll 401,875 249,781 152,094 

I 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY POWER & LIGHT COi\IPANY, PORTLAND, 
MAINE. 

Im., l\f,ay, '13 $175,866 *$100,501 $75,365 $5 7,293 $18,072 
1 " '12 166,126 *96,538 69,588 52,839 16,749 

12" '13 2, 199,570 * J,223,574 975,996 670,215 305,781 
12" '12 2,067,554 *J,267,166 800,388 595,880 204,508 
12" '12 2,067,554 *l,267,166 800,388 595,880 204,508 

EAST ST. LOUIS & SUBURBAN COMPANY, EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. 
Im., May, '13 $221,798 *$ 123,572 $98,226 $50,55 2 $47,674 
I" " ·12 196,824 * I 14,262 82,562 48,286 34,276 

12" '13 2,553 ,497 *l,41 1.160 1,142,337 585,174 557,163 
12" ' 12 2,327,593 *J,294, 196 1,033,397 560,736 472,661 

}~-· rv!,ay, 

12" 
12" 

GRAND RAPIDS (MICH.) RAILWAY 
'13 $107,572 *$63,029 $44,543 $14,963 
'12 102,627 "'53,187 49,440 14,497 
'13 1,259,545 *727,589 531,956 176,690 
'12 1,202,320 *67 1,154 531,166 177,172 

$29,580 
34,943 

355 ,266 
353,994 

LE\VISTON, AUGUSTA & \VATERVILLE STREET RAILWAY, 
LEWISTON, :MAINE. 

lm., i\lay, '13 $54,95 7 *$33,408 $21,549 $15,493 $5.056 
I" " '12 49,814 *31, 143 18,671 14,447 2,224 

12" '13 646,616 *395,298 251,318 174,554 76,764 
12" '12 613,772 *382,855 230,917 172,277 58,640 
12" '12 613,772 *382,855 230,917 172,277 58.640 

NASHVILLE RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TENN. 
lm., May, '13 $184.147 *$ 112,124 $72,023 $37,877 $34, 146 
1" " '12 173,675 *100,228 73,447 36,200 37,247 

12" '13 2,130,057 * l,225,735 904,322 446,203 458,119 
12" '12 2,006,607 * l,155,895 850,712 413,162 437,550 

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMP,\NY, PORTLAND, 

hn., 
1 " 

12" 
12" 

'13 
'12 
'13 
'12 

ORE. 
$549,852 *$269,709 
543,813 *264,906 

6,697 ,3 04 * 3.296, 138 
6,446,311 * 3,197.588 

$280, 143 
278,907 

3,401,166 
3,248,723 

162,174 
148,392 

1,829,287 
1,618,748 

PORTLAND (MAINE) RAILROAD 
Im., 11,,aY , '13 $79,691 
!" '12 77,570 

*$6 1,299 $18,392 $10,729 
*55 ,467 22, 103 10.206 

12" '13 1,003,694 *708,435 295,359 123,995 
12 " ' 12 968,160 •·724,957 243,203 I 15,936 

* Includes taxes. 

$117,969 
130,515 

1,571,879 
1,629.975 

$7,663 
11,897 

171,264 
127,267 
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Traffic and Transportation 
I. C. C. Decision in Indianapolis-Louisville Freight Case 

The Interstate Commerce Commission rendered a deci
sion July 9, 1913, o rder ing the Indianapolis, Columbus & 
Southern 'fraction Company, the Louisville & South ern In 
diana Traction Company, the Louisville & Nort hern Rail
way & Lighting Company, the Indianapolis & Louisvi l ie 
Traction Company and the Interstate Public Service Com
pany to establish on or before Sept. 15, 1913, . and to main
ta in for a period of not less than two years thereafte,., 
through rates and joint rates for the transportation of 
merchandise of les s-than-carload lots from Louisville to 
Indianapolis and intermediate points. The decision wa:; 
rendered in the case of the Loui sville Board of Trade and 
o thers against the Indianapoiis, Columbus & Soufhern 
Traction Company and the connecting lines previously 
mentioned. In deciding the case the commissio n said in 
part: 

"From Louisville, on the south bank of the Ohio Riv er, 
to Indianapo lis, the Pennsylvania Railroad is paralleled fo r 
its entire distance of about I 17 miles by a through route 
composed of the int erurban electric railways operated by 
the Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction Company be
tween Louisville and J effe r sonville, a distance o f 3 miles; 
the Louisville & Northern Railway & Lighting Company, 
the lines of which exte nd a distance of r I miles to Sellers
burg; the Indianapolis & L ouisville Traction Company, 
the lines of which exte nd some 41 miles to Seymour, where 
they connect with the Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern 
Traction Company, which operate s from Seymour to In
dianapolis, a distanc e of 61 miles. 

"The last named line is now operated by the Inter state 
P ublic Service Compa ny und er a 999-year lease. The latt er 
company, togeth er with the two lines first mentioned, which 
form the route northward out of Louisville to Sellersburg, 
are owned or controlled by the Middle West Utilities Com
pany, commonly r efe rred to as the In sull lines. The In
dianapolis & Loui sville Traction Company, from Sellers
burg to Seymour, however, is an independent company. 
In other words, the two lines running north out of Louis
ville, and the line extending south from Indianapolis are 
under a common control, while the connecting link between 
them is independently owned. 

"A network of interurban line s extends from Indian
apolis in every direction, with an aggregate of nearly 2000 

miles of track, reaching practically all the eas tern, north
ern and western portions of Indiana and to southern Michi
gan and western Ohio. Some twenty of these companies, 
with lines in Indiana and Ohio, are named as co-defendants 
herein. All of them, includin g the lin es from Louisville 
to Indianapolis, while primarily carriers of passenge rs, par
ticipate in handling less-than-carload freight business; and 
many, if not all, of them have tariffs on file with this com
mission naming th ei r local freight or express rates, and in 
some cases showing also joint rates with connecting elec
tric lines. 

"The Louisville comme rcial interests in thi s proceeding 
asked for an order establishin g through routes for le ss than 
carload traffic to points north of Seymour, and m ore par
ticularly to Indianapolis and to places on interurban lines 
reached through Indianapolis. · Over such routes, when 
establi shed, they asked for joint rates that would not ex
ceed the present rates of the steam railways on the same 
articles to the same points. The local rates of the various 
defendants now in effect a re. in a general way, the same 
as the rat es of the competing steam roads between the 
same points. 

"The testimony of manufacturers and jobbers at Louis
vi lle indicates that in the sale of their merchandise at loca l 
points in Indiana and w estern Ohio where they meet the 
competition of Indianapolis , th e need o f a package freight 
service over the through rout es here demanded is keenly 
fe lt , and that Indianapolis with such an expeditious and 
effic ient service at its command and with routes in effect 
ove r which the rates are the same as o r less than the 
freight rates of the steam railroads, has a distinct advan
tage in soliciting the business of retailers and consumers 
in that territory. The testimony also fairly established the 

contention of the complainants that a schedule of express 
rat es for this service as distinguished from freight rates 
would practically prevent the use of the proposed through 
routes. It is shown also that in proportion as the rates 
over these routes may exceed the rates of the steam roads 
the value of the routes will be reduced. 

"The lines beyond Indianapolis took no active part in the 
hearing and they seemed not to be opposed to the estab
lishment of throug h routes. Physical through routes al
ready exist and are in actual use. The four defendants 
opera ting the route between Louisville and Indianapolis 
conduct a through passenger service of six limited trains 
running daily in each direction, for which through ticket~ 
are sold. The northern link in the routes conduct a local 
package freight service between Indianapolis and Seymour. 
The three lines forming the other three links in the route 
not only conduct a local freight service over their respec
tive rails, but join in through rates from Louisville as far 
north as Seymour. For a sho.rt time in 1908 there was 
joint through class rates in effect from Louisville, or from 
1~ ew A lbany, just across the river, to Indianapolis. They 
were cancelled at the instance of the Indiapolis, Columbus & 
Southern Traction Company and it is this company that 
objects to their restoration. The traffic now moves be
tween Seymour and Indianapolis, a one-line haul, and goes 
on through rates between Seymour and Louisville, a three
lin e haul. Certain perishable freight, such as berries, 
moves all the way from Jeffersonville to Indianapolis on 
jo int through rates. All that is necessary to satisfy this 
complaint with general traffic is the withdrawal by the 
line of its insistance upon a transfer of traffic at Seymour. 
As a matter of fact the lines north of Indianapolis appar
ent ly s tand ready to participate in through movements 
from Louisville." 

All the electric railways cent ering in Indianapolis were 
defendants in the case. Speaking of the properties south 
-of Indianapolis the commission said: 

''In the history of the se properties there is one fact of 
significance, although we have attached little importance to 
it in reaching the conclusions here announced. When the 
promoters planned the electric railway previously referred 
to as the independent link in the physical route between 
Indianapolis and Louisville, the Indianapo lis, Columbus & 
Southern Traction Company, formerly known as the Irwin 
line, had its southern terminus at Columbus, Ind. The 
promoters of the independent line proposed to start at 
that point and build south to Sellersburg, but the owners 
of the Irwin line objected to this and an understanding 
was reached by which the Irwin line was to extend its rails 
south from Columbus to Seymour and the independent line 
was to commence at that point and build south to Sellers
burg. Thi s agreement is embraced in written contracts 
offe red in evidence, which upon their face contemplated 
the subsequent establishment not only of the through pas
senger service between Louisville and Indianapolis but of 
a joint through freight service. The passenger service has 
lon g been in effect, but the establishment of the freight 
se r vice has been blocked by the objections of the Irwin 
lin e." 

The order of the commission follows: 
"It is ordered that the defendants, Indianapolis, Colum

bus & Southern Traction Company, Louisville & Southern 
Indiana Traction Company, Louisville & Northern Rail
way & Lighting Company, Indianapolis & Louisville Rail
w ay and Interstate Public Service Company, be, and they 
are h er eby n oti fie d and required to establish, on or before 
Sept. 15, 1913, and for a period of not less than two years 
thereafter to maintain, through routes for the transporta
tion of merchandise or less-than-carload freight from 
Louisville, Ky., to Indianapolis, Ind., and to other points 
on th eir lines intermediate to Indianapolis. 

"It is further ordered that the said last-named defend
ants, be, and they are hereby notified and required to estab
lish, on or before Sept. 15, 1913, upon notice to the Inter
state Commerce Commission and the general public by 
not less than five days' filing and posting in the manner 
prescribed in section 6 of the act to regulate commerce, 
and for a period of two years after said Sept. 15, 1913, to 
maintain, reasonable joint rates for the transportation of 
merchandise or less-than-carload freight over such through 
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routes, which said rates in cents per 100 lb. shall not ex ceed 
these amounts between Louisville and the fo llowing cities: 

c~ 1 
Columbus, Ind........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Edinburg, Ind........................ 20.5 
Franklin, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Greenwood, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Indianapolis, Ind.............. . . . . . . . 26 

2 
16 
19.5 
21 
23 
23 

3 
14.5 
18 
18 
20 
20.5 

"The commission having found that 
of these rates will be unreasonable." 

any rates in 

Report on Sanitation in Chicago 

4 
11 
12 
13 
13.5 
13.5 

excess 

A report from G. B. Youn g, commissioner of health of 
Chicago, Ill., 0 11 the subject of sanitat ion in street railway 
cars, has been presented to the City Council of Chicago 
by the local transportation committee. 

One man was detailed by the commissioner of health in 
March, 1912, to inquire into the methods used by the com
panies in cleaning their cars and maintaining them in a 
:sanitary condition and to study the matter of suggested 
improvements. The report continues in part: 

"In ge neral it may be said that the cars as a rule are 
well cleaned at stated intervals. Little, if any, provision 
is made for additional cleaning in exceptio nally bad 
weather, and practically n o provision what soeve r for any 
cleanin g while the car is in operation. It fr equ ently hap
pens that cars leave the carhouse after being thoroughly 
cleaned and are ve ry dirty before the end of the first run. 
In many of these cases it would not be at all difficu lt to do 
a certain amount of cleaning at the end of the run. A t 
any rate, the widely distributed exp ectorated matter a nd 
the mud could be go t rid of very easi ly in a few minutes. 
[n other cases, cleaning the cars while in operati o n presents 
difficulties which in all probability are almo st in superable. 

"With respect to the enforcement of that portion of the 
ordinance prescribing an average temperature not lower 
than 50 deg. inspections made during the winter of 1912-13 
showed it was the except ion to find a car with a missing 
or broken thermometer, whereas hitherto this had been 
quite common. Some prosecutions were brought on vio
lations discovered, and these resulted in convictions and 
assessme nt of fines. 

"During the fall of 1912 and early months of 1913 quite 
exte nsive observa tions demonstrated that in cars equipped 
with ventilating fans the operation of the fan should be 
independent of the control of the conductor. Current 
meters on the cars equipped with fans have shown that the 
cost of continuous operation is negligible when compa r ed 
with the advant age resulting therefrom. 

"Investigation of the near-side cars showed that it wa s 
impossible to operate them as they were origin ally de
signed without an intolerable amount of dust. This find 
ing was duly reported to the company co ncerned and to 
th e city authorities. 

" During the winter a considerable number o f ob serva
t ions were a lso made in regard to the amount o f carbo n 
dioxide present in the air in street cars and a number of 
s uits are now pending for violation of the ordinance. It 
is understood, however, that these cases will be carried 
up on appeal. 

" There are ~eve ral matters in connec tio n with the trans
portati o n o rdinan ce in which the health department has an 
interest and upon which it would like to be heard befo r e 
a. ny final revision of the present ordi nance." 

The Council ha s ordered the report to b e published and 
filed. 

Ccmmutation Fares of N ew Haven Railroad Not 
U n reasonable 

Accordin g to a report of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission handed down June 19, 1913, the commutation fa r es 
of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rai lroad from 
points· in the State of Connecticut into New York City are 
not unreasonable, except as to certain stations specifi cally 
named in the report . The report says in part: 

"The record presents two questions for determinati on: 
r. Are the increased commutation far es of the New Haven 
Railroad from points in Connecticut into New York City 
just and reasonable? 2. Is the New Haven Railroad, by 

it s r efu sal to se ll fif ty-t rip fa mily t icket s between Con
n ec ticut point s and New Yo rk City, unju stly di scrim inatin g 
a gainst the Connecticut commuters? 

"While w e have not made a minute examin a tio n of t he 
fares within the State of N ew York, a s fixe d by th e sta te 
commission, apparently the fares , fixe d by th e co mpany 
itself, from points in Conn ecticut within th e 25-35-mile 
zone from New York City are out o f line with th ose fa res. 
They arc out of line, a lso, with the fares from p o in ts in 
Conn ecticut beyond that zon e. They are a lso unreasonable 
when t ested by the fact s o f reco rd and by the sc hedul e of 
fare s into New Y ork City that w e have fixe d o n th e Pe nn
sylvania and on o ther ca rri er s in N ew J er sey. The 
a vera ge d far e at thi s time fro m po int s in that zon e on th e 
New Haven is $10.30. Thi s, w e think, is excessive, a n d 
we so find. U sing River s ide, 30.26 miles fro m New York 
City, as a typical p o int in th e zon e, w e fi nd t ha t a far e fo r 
the future in excess o f $9.25 for a six ty-t rip m onthly ti ck et 
from that point t o New Y o rk City will b e excess ive and 
unrea sonable. The defendant will a lso be exp ec t ed t o sca le 
it s fares for th e futur e in thi s zone in a prop er r elat io n t o 
th e far e of $9.25, here found as a reasonabl e m ax imum 
far e from Riverside. 

"A careful exa mination of all th e o th er fa res in the New 
H ave n commutation schedul e fail s to r eve al a ny that is 
fa irly open to criticism, when tes ted either by the fa res o f 
the Pennsylvania fo r similar di s tances o r by th e far es o f 
a ny other of the New Jersey ca rriers, o r w h en te st ed by 
a ny other matters shown of reco rd. When th e fa r es from 
point s within that zone shall have· b een r educed t o the basis 
here suggested the New Haven sch edu le as a w ho le will 
be slightly lower than the Pennsylvania schedule, th e dif
ferentia l rang in g from 25 ce nts at the nearer point s to $1.15 
a t the more distant points." 

In reference to the fifty-trip family ticket s th e co m
missio n says: 

1 "In the exercise of a broad policy and from a broad point 
o f view the respondent , in our judgment, ought to sell a 
fifty-trip family ticket from points in the State of Con
necticut so long as they are sold from points in the State 
of New York either voluntarily or under the order of the 
state commission. Such tickets are in use on all other 
railroads furnishing commutation service betwe en New 
York City and practically all points located within the so
called New York City commutation territory rea ch ed by 
their respective lines. They are in use almost universally 
wh ere a commutation service is maintained. W e r ega rd 
it as unreasonable and discriminatory under th e circum
stances not t o acco rd their u se to Conne ct icut commuters." 

Pennsylvania Commission on Responsibility for Shipments 

The Northwestern Penn sylvania Railways, Meadville, 
Pa ., has been notified by the Ra il road Commission of P enn
sylvania that it is not justified in requiring the payment 
of an insurance fee in o rder to make th e company re
spo:1 sible for the safe tran sportation of pa ckages co nsigned 
to its care. The matter was brought to th e a tt ention o f 
the commission by E. J. Swa nson, Edinboro, w h o adY ise d 
t hat this company has a published rate on shipme nt s fr om 
E rie to Edinboro, but if the rate is n o t prepaid a n ext ra 
charge of IO cents is a ssessed. It is called a billing o r 
insurance charg e. The p osition o f the commission is tha t 
the company has no right t o require the insura n ce of p ack
ages intru s ted to it for delivery at ag ency po int s, bu t th at 
it is its duty t o deliver these package s accordin g to the 
contract, and t he respon sibility fo r th e loss of a con sign 
ment cannot be avoided by any in suranc e requirem e nt . 
The letter of the secreta ry of the commiss io n t o t he com
pany in this connecti o n foll ow s : 

"T have bee n direct ed t o advise you that it does n ot ap
pear to th e commission that y ou a r e justified in requi r in g 
the payment of an in surance fee in o rder t o m ak e your se lf 
re~ponsible for the sa fe tra nsporta ti o n of packages com 
mitted to your ca re. You cann ot avo id th e r espo n sib ility 
in that way, and by acce pt ing packages fo r deli ve r y you 
become r esponsibl e fo r a ny negli gence or lack of care, 
whether delive ry is in sured o r n o t . and it is your duty t o 
deliver all such packa g es acce pted by you fo r t r a n sp ~r ta
tion. 

"The ca se of your company and that o f the gove rnmen t 
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respecting the parcel post system are entirely different, as 
the governm ent is not responsible for anything unles s 
it makes itself voluntari ly liab le, but that is no t the case 
with transp o r tation corpo ra tions. 

"Th e commission, t h erefore, co nclu des that you have n o 
right to require the insura n ce of packages intrusted to you 
for delive ry at agen cy points, but that you r duty is to de
liver th ese packages acco rding to the contract, and y o u 
ca nnot escape the responsibi li ty for the loss thereof occa
s ioned by your own negligen ce by a ny in sura n ce require
n1en t .'' 

New Twin City Placards 

A. W. Warnock, gen era l passen ge r age nt of the Twin City 
Rap id Transit Company, of l\I inneapoli s, M inn., has had 
placards reading as fo llows posted in all stations, club rooms 
a nd p laces where the 2000 employees of the compa ny con
g regate: 

''Those engaged in railroading cannot fill responsible po
sit io n s acceptably if they fai l to practice the principles o f 
courtesy. 

''That cou rt esy is esse n tial to those who desire adva nce
ment must be accepted as a fact. Without it, men with 
other talents a nd qualifications seeming ly sufficient have 
failed. With it, th ose lacking in many oth e r ways have 
been su ccessful. 

"Qu es tion s must be an swer ed carefully and co rrectly, and 
w ith a ch eerfulness tha t doe s not r epe l o r discourage the 
questioner. They may seem irrational, o r even s illy, but 
always sh ou ld be a nswered pleasa ntly a nd kindly. 

"Every emp loyee has many opportunities t o increase the 
va lu e of hi s services with a little personal effort that costs 
him nothing a nd win s smiles o f approva l that a re more de
sirab le than frowns. 

"For hi s own personal good, a nd the st r engthening o f his 
cha ra ct er, every r ai lroad emp loyee should g ive the 'soft 
a n sw er that turneth away wrath,' a nd cultiva t e th e a rt of 
sm oothin g things out-truly more sa ti sfactory than to end 
'the run' o r day wit h som e unnecessa r y a lterca tio n with a 
patron rankling in his mind, of filling a part of his hours 'off 
duty' with the worry of such incid ent s. 

"Every victory over discourtesy is well wo rth th e effort, 
and makes a man big12"e r an<l stron ger and a m ore desirable 
emp loyee. It b rin gs him nearer promotion and rai ses him 
in th e esteem of hi s fam ily and friends. It pays to be good 
humored! Let us sugges t that you try it." 

Safety Crusade Card Now in Use in Chicago 

As a fea ture of it s safety cru sade th e claim department 
of the Chicago (Ill.) City Ra ilway is making a n effort to 
keep att r act ive safety hint ca rd s befor e th e public a t a ll 
times. The latest card to be displayed in the ca r s is printed 
in r ed and black, the two Maltese cr osses appearing o n all 
ca rd s a re red, a nd th e word s "Safety Hints" a nd the initial 
lett ers of each lin e of th e six hint s fo r safety a r e a lso in 
red. T hese initial lette rs spell th e word "safety" a nd the 
lin es a re as fo llows: 

''Safety requires watc hfuln ess. 
"Always look both ways before cross ing track. 
"Face forwa rd when alig h t in g. 
"En ter and leave ca r o nly when it stops. 
"Th e a rm sho u ld n o t be put out of the window. 
"Your co-operation is n ecessary." 
These cards are 18 in. by 22 in. in s ize and a re placed 

in the g lass panel between the entrance and exit doors in 
ihe bulkheads at each end of the car. The cards are 
printed on both s ides so that they can be r eve r sed when 
required. 

Front Exits Impractical in Minneapolis.-Th e City Coun
cil of Minneapolis, Minn., has decided th a t it is not practical 
to use the front exits for street cars until all s tree ts a re 
paved and a propose d o rdinance in rega rd to the use of the 
front exit s has been tabled. 

Fifty-Ride Commutation Tickets Withdrawn.-The Puget 
Sound Traction, Lig ht & Power Company, Tacoma, Wash., 
has filed w ith the Public Service Commission o f Washing
ton, a suppleme ntal tariff canceling th e fifty-ride commuta-

ti o n ticket s between Tacoma an<l A m erica n Lake which 
so ld for $5. 

Advertising the New Albany Chautauqua.-The Louisville 
& North ern Railway & Lighting Company and th e Louis
ville & Southern Indiana Tract io n Compa ny, operated 

,jointly by the M iddle West Ut ilities Company, Chicago, are 
n ow exp lo iting th e Chautauqua h eld at Glenwood Park, 
owned by the compa ny, and located n ear New A lbany, Ind. 
The cars all carry sig n s advertising the event, a nd placards 
are posted in t'he sta tio n s a nd elsewhere. The Chautauqua 
is ope ra t ed under lease. 

Los Angeles Railway Ordered to Reduce Fare.-A de
ci sio n ha s been r endered by the Railroad Commission of 
Cali fo rnia upon complaint of the city of Ing lewood aga inst 
the Los A n ge les (Cal.) Railway and the Los Angeles Rail
way Corporat ion . A reductio n has been ordered in th e 
fare between Los A ngeles and Inglewood from 15 cents 
to IO cents, with transfer privileges. The price o f the 
thirty-r ide commutat io n ticket has been o rdered reduced 
to $1.50, with transfer privileges. 

Completing Work on Pittsburgh Cut.-After four 
m onths' work on th e second half of the cut through the so
ca lled "Hump" in Pittsburgh cars of the Pittsburgh (Pa.) 
Railways are to be re-routed soon to run over the affected 
stree t s. The first half o f th e cut was completed la st fall 
a nd th e c;:a r s have been usin g these s treets since. When 
the secon d yea r 's work began, th e cars were taken off 
the stree t s to be cut a nd routed over the o thers , which 
made traffic heavy in F ifth Avenu e a nd other prominent 
th oroughfares. The principal stre et affected by the sec
o nd yea r' s work was Sixth A venue. 

Increase in Wages in Dubuque.-The Union E lec tric 
Company, Dubuque, Ia., advanced the wages of its train 
men o n July r to the fo llowing sca le : First six months, 
17 cents an hour; s ix months to one year, 20 cents an hour ; 
second year, 22 cents a n hour; third year, 24 cents an hour ; 
fou rth year a nd afte r, 25 cents an h our. The scale for
merly in effect fo llows: First six months, 16 cents an 
ho ur; s ix m onth s to o n e year, 19 cent s an hour; second 
yea r, 2 1 ce nt s an hour; third year and aft er, 23 cents an 
hour. A ll over time is paid for by the company at 5 
cents an hour additional. 

Special Twin City Pamphlet.-The Twin City Rapid 
Transit Compa ny, Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn. , is dis
tributing a pamphlet in r ega rd to Minne sota's new prison at 
Stillwater , 20 miles from St. Paul, in order to increa se traffic 
on the interurban line to Stillwater. Twenty thousand 
copies o f th e pamphlet have been published and placed in 
a ll hotels, r ai lway stat io n s and department stores in the 
Twin cities. A ll the railroads which operate into St. Paul 
a nd Minneapolis have also promised to distribute the 
pamphlets o n their trains. The state authorities are aiding 
the company in adve rtising the pris_o n, which is one of th e 
mo st complete in the country. 

Conference in Regard to Transfers in Cincinnati.-Walter 
A. Draper, sec reta ry of the Cincinnati (Ohio) Traction 
Company, addressed the committee on street railways of 
the City Council of Cincinnati on July II in regard t o the 
propose d o rdinan ce to r equire universal transfers. He sug
gested that the committee prepare a list o f the places where 
transfers are des ir ed and said the company would consider 
th em o n e at a tim e, but h e opposed th e universal transfer 
idea . The committee thought it would be impossible to 
make up such a li st without canvassing the pa ssenge rs on 
each car fo r som e time in order t o find out where trans
fer s are desired. A rran gements w e re made for a confer
ence with W. Kesley Schoepf, president of the company. 

Written Examination for New Albany Employees.-Th e 
Louisville & Northern Railway & Lighting Company and 
th e Loui sville & Southern Indiana Traction Company, as
sociated companies with offices in New Albany, Ind., held 
th eir r egula r semi-annual examination of employe es in the 
operating division o f th e se rvi ce at New Albany on July 9. 
The examination was based on the ''Book of Rules" issued 
by the companies, cove ring n ot only the mechanica l details 
of th e operation of cars, but dealing largely with th e fea
tures of th e "safety first" campaign undertaken by these 
companies. One hundred and four of the trainmen took 
the examination, which was written, and forty ques tions 
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were a nswered by (ac h m a n . T he papers are t o be graded 
a nd the r es ult s announced. T he examination wa s held 
under the direction of James Harmon, claim age nt of the 
company. 

Co-Operation Requested in Los Angeles.-W . E. Dunn, 
v ice-pre sident o f th e Los Angeles ( Cal. ) Railway Corpora
t ion, has add resse d the fo ll owing communication t o the 
patrons of th e compa ny: "Th e duty a nd business of this 
compa ny is to furni s h Lo s A n geles with t he best service 
possible und er the co ngested co'nditions n ow existin g on 
t he s treets, a nd t o r eli eve this congestion wherever possible. 
Also continuously to extend our lines to k eep pace with th e 
g rowth of the city. To m ak e these betterments and exten
sio n s millions of new mon ey will be r equired constantly. 
Upon our r elations with the city and the und erlying con
ditions in our fran chises will dep end our ab ility to r aise 
the n ecessary fund s. W e ask that you who a re interested 
with u s in the growth of the city and t h e betterment of our 
service do your part t o a id in w o rking out tht problems 
that arise every tim e n ew lines are to be built and the fran
chises for their construction a re r equired. Co-operation
that is the answer." 

Resumption of Service Ordered.-Operation of internr
ban ea r s between Williamsville a nd Batavia, N. Y., was 
resumed on July 16 by th e Buffalo & Williamsvi ll e Rai lway 
as the result of a n order o f the P ublic Service Commi s
sion of th e Second Di strict of New York. Service between 
t'hese two points was su spend ed some time ago a s officia ls 
of th e company cleclared that they were losing from $4,000 
to $10,000 each year jn the operat ion of th is lin e. Resi
dents of Batavia appealed to t he Pub lic Service Commi s
sion and Devoe P. Hodson, o ne of the commiss io n er s, h eld 
a hearing in the court hous e in Batavia r ecently. Go dfrey 
S. Morgan, secretary of the Buffal o & W illiamsville Rai l
way, appear ed for th e company. He said that while the 
rights of t'he public are to be recog nized, the in terests of 
the stockholders of a lo sin g public utility should be safe
guarded. Mr. H odson said the officials of the company 
secured the franchis e for nothing and th at the contract 
s tands as an obligation of th e company. 

Serious Accident on Pacific Electric Railway.-In an 
ac ccident on the evening of July 13 on th e Pacific E lectric 
Railway a t Vineyard station ten per son s were kill ed a nd 
more than roo were injured. Three trains loaded w ith 
excursionists from the beach at Venice, 16 miles from Los 
Angeles, had stopped at a curve where a switch is turned. 
The last train began moving forward, while the two fore
most tra in s remained at a standstill, a nd the motor car of 
the last train drove into the r ear of th e center train. It is 
said that some youths pulled the whistle of the center 
train and that this was interpreted by the motorman of 
the last train to indicate that his leader w as under way. 
The curve in the tracks at Vineyard Station is held re
sponsible for the failure of the motorman of the last 
train to see the stationary cars in time to bring his train 
to a stop before colliding with the standing train. No 
formal statements in regard to the r esponsibility for the 
accident had been issued by th e officials of the company 
up to July 15. 

Prosecution in Ohio for "Knocking Down."-Th e North
ern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio, has 
successfully prosecuted the first case against a co nductor 
for "knocking down" that has been brought for a long time 
in Ohio. John W. Bernhart, a conductor, was arrested on 
the technical charge of lar ceny, which was subsequ ently 
changed to embezz lem ent. T h e evidence against him was 
so conclusive that on th e advice of his attorney Bernhart 
pleaded guilty. Judge 0. E. Lytle, in passin g sentence, 
said: "I s hould like to impress it upon eve ry employee 
everywhere that stea ling from a corporati on is no less a 
crime th an stealin g from a n individual. The offen se is of 
fa r too frequent occurr ence a nd I should like t o see th e 
prosecutin g attorney of the county take vigorous m easures 
to break it up." County Prosecuto r H. F . Cas tl e said he 
would do this. Bernhart was fi ned $ roo and costs and was 
sent en ced to ten days in jail. Subsequently the $roo fine 
was susp ended durin g good behavior, Bernhart being o r
dered to rep ort weekly to th e court officers con cernin g h is 
condu ct. This is th e first action by tb e company in a cam 
pai gn of prosecution fo r offe n ses of thi s kind. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. 0 . H . Bernd ha s b een ele ct ed secr et a ry of t he De~ 

l\ l o in es (Ia.) City Ra ilway. 

Mr. W. C. Sparks, who has be en t r easurer a n d ge n era l 
manager o f the Rockford & Interurban Ra ilwa y a nd t he 
Rockford City T ra ction Co mpany, R ockford, Ill., ha s been 
elected in add ition third v ice-pre side nt o f the company. 

Mr. T. C. Morris ha s been appointed ac ting purcha sing 
agent of th e United Ra ilroad s, San Fra n cisco, Cal. , t o sue
cee d Mr. Thomas Fi n igan , wh ose e lection t o Pier son, Roed
ing & Company was a nn oun ce d r ecent ly in th e E LECTRIC 
RAILWAY J OURNAL. 

Mr. F. D. Gabriel ha s been appoint ed claim agen t o f t he 
Chicago, South Bend & No rth ern Indiana Rai lway, South 
Bend, Incl. , to succeed Mr. F . 0. J elli son. Mr. Gabrie l ha s 
a lso been e lec ted claim ag ent of the Sonth Michigan Rail -

• way t o succeed Mr. Jellis on. 

Mr. W. A. Haller ha s been elected pres id ent o f t he 
S prin gfie ld (Mo.) Tracti on Company to succ eed Mr. C. C. 
Chappelle, who ha s been elected v ic e-president Mr. H a ll e r 
was formerly v ice-pr es ident o f th e company and Mr. 
Chappelle was forme rl y presiden t. 

Mr. George F. Storms has been appoint ed audito r of the 
Fort Smith Light & Traction Company, Fort Smith, A rk., 
to succeed Mr. N. I. Garri son, who was r eeent ly appo inted 
auditor of the Western States Ga s & Electric Company 
w ith headquarters at Stockton, Ca l. 

Mr. A. C. Ham has been appo in t ed g en eral man ager of 
the M a rquette Gas & E lectric Company, Ishpemin g, Mich. , 
t o succeed Mr. W. J. McCorkinclale, w ho resig ned from 
the company some time ago to become co nn tcteu with the 
C. H. Gei st Company, Philadelphia. 

Prof. Henry H. Norris has resigned hi s position as head 
of th e electrical engin eering department at Cornell Uni
ver sity a nd will devote a part of his time t o editori al w ork 
on this paper. H e w ill have the title of a ss ociate editor 
and at present will make hi s h eadquart er s at Ithaca. N . Y. 

Mr. J. J. Murphy has been appointed gen eral auditor and 
purchas ing agent of the Chi cago, South Bend & Northern 
Ind ia na Rai lway, South Ben d, Ind., to succeed Mr. J. G. 
McKee. Mr. Murphy has a lso been elected gen eral audi
tor and purchasing agent o f the South Michigan Railway 
to succeed Mr. McKe e. 

Mr. T. W. Riley has b een appoint ed superintenden t o f the 
No rwic h & Westerly Tracti on Company, No rwich , Conn., to 
succeed Mr. S. J. Keh oe, wh ose r es ig nation from the com
pany to become superintendent of the N or wich Gas & 
E lectric Co mpany was ann ounced in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
J OURNAL for May 31, 1913. 

Mr. Robert I. Todd, president and general manager of 
t he T erre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Tractio n Com
pany, T erre Haute, Ind., ha s been elec t ed president of the 
Indiana & Northwestern Traction Company, Ind. , w hich 
is leased to the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trac
ti o n Company. 

Mr. Foster Hannaford has been appointed assistant su
perintendent a nd operating engineer of the Galesburg Rail
way & Light Company, Galesburg , I ll. , to succeed Mr. 
E. M. Wharff, whose res ignatio n to become co nn ected with 
the A utomatic Devices Company was no ted in the ELECTRIC 
R AILWAY J ouRNAL for May ro. 

Mr. J. A. MacDonald has been appointed superinten de n t 
o f tran spo rtation of th e Michigan Unit ed Traction Co m
pany with offices at Battle Cr eek, Mich., t o succeed Mr. 
E. M. Raver, who as n oted in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL 
of June 14_, 1913, has become superintendent of tra n s
portation of the Lincoln (Neb.) Tract ion Company. 

Mr. Charles S. Mellen, presid ent of the New Yo rk , New 
Haven & Hartford Rai lroad and affili a t ed compa nies, w hi ch 
include th e Con n ecticu t Company, op erating the elect ri c 
ra ilways in Conn ecticut contro lled by th e New H aven Ra il
road, presented hi s resignation at a m eeting o f th e board of 
directors on July 17 to take eff ect at the ir pl easure, but in 
a ny event not lat er than Oct. r. 

Mr. Arthur E. Sherman h as been elected tr easurer of th e 
Sh o re Line E lec tric Railway, No rwic h, Co nn ., to su cceed 
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Mr. E. C. vVinchester , New London, who has r es igned to 
become secretary a nd treasurer of the Griswold Company. 
l\Ir. Sherman was former ly with Porteous & Mitchell, 
\Vester ly, R. I., later with th e T hames L oan & Trust Co m
pany, and was audito r of the .N" o rwich & \ Veste rly Tract io n 
Company. 

Mr. A. L. Drummond has been r etained by the P hiladel
p hia ( Pa.) Rapid Transit Company to make a special study 
o f traffic conditions in P hilade lphia in co nn ec tion with the 
p lans of the company fo r r e-routin g its cars a nd improv
ing its service. In addition Mr. Drummond will study 
t he possibilities of estab lishin g an elect ric railway freight 
system to extend to the agricultural districts of Eastern 
Pe nn sylvania. 

Mr. Charles J. Fleming has succeeded th e late Leon Fen
de r as treasur er of the Knoxvi ll e Railway & Light Com
pany, Knoxville , Te nn. Mr. F lem in g's fi r st position w ith 
t he company was that of a ste nographer to Mr. Charles H. 
Harvey, pre sident of th e compa ny. Later he was made 
private secr etary to Mr. Harvey. On the death of E. R. 
R obe rts, Mr. F leming was made park manage r and con
t inu ed as p rivate secretary to Mr. Harvey. During t he 
illn ess of M r. Fe nder he acted as treasurer of the company 
fo r several m onth s. Mr. Fleming will conti nue as park 
manager. 

Mr. C. F. Blondell, fo rm erly assistant to t he maste r m e
c hanic of the Trenton & Mercer County Traction Cor
poration, Trento n, N. J., ha s become conn ec ted with t h e 
Ackl ey Brake & Supply Company, New York, N. Y. Mr. 
B Io n dell began hi s railway caree r with the City & Suburban 
Railway, Baltimore, Md. , in 1896. In 190 1 he accepted t he 
position of ge n era l foreman with t h e Bristol & Trento n 
Street Railway, Bristol, Pa., a nd later was mad e sup erm
tendent of th e company. He served subsequently w ith th e 
Philadelphia & Wes tern Railroad, the R ichmond Passenger 
& Power Company, the Montgomery Traction Co mpany, 
the \Vashington R ailway & E lect ric Company and the 
Co ney Island & Brooklyn Rai lroad . 

OBITUARY 

L. L. Austin, claim age nt of the Chi cago (I ll.) E levated 
Rail ways fo r twenty years, died on J uly 16 at hi s ho m e in 
C hicago. 

Henry Martyn Thompson, one of the first three Rai lroad 
Co mmiss ioners of th e State of New York, is dead. He was 
seventy-o ne years o ld. About thirty years ago he was ap
pointed a Railroad Commissio ner. Later he t ook a positio n 
with tlie Brooklyn City Railroad, and remained until that 
co mpa ny became part of t he Brookly n Rapid T ra nsit Com
pany. 

Joseph L. Friedman, vice-president of the Paducah (Ky.) 
Traction Company and fo rm erly president of th e company, 
died in Chicago on July S of acu t e Bright's disease, fo ll ow
ing a n attack w hich las t ed but a sh ort time. He was on his 
Wdy to Michigan. Mr. Friedm a n was fifty-s ix years old. 
In addition to being vice-pres iden t of the Paducah Traction 
Company h e was president of the Palm er Hotel Company, 
heaJ o f a la rge disti lling fir m a nd a large own er of re a l 
estate. He was a native o f Louisville, Ky. 

John J. Lane, secr et a ry of t h e New E ngla nd Street Rail 
w ay Club from 1904 t o 1912, died at his home in Readin g. 
Mass .. on July 12, fo llowin g a n illness of about two year s' 
d uration. Mr. Lane was widely known throughout th e s tre et 
ra ilway industry through hi s conn ection w ith the club and 
e ditorship of it s official or gan, the S tree t Railway Bulletin, 
and was a recog nized authority upon New England tro ll ey 
ser vice and timetables. He was bo rn in Candia, N. H., in 
1860, and engaged in p rinting at an early age, soon, ent erin g 
the country weekly fie ld and publishing papers at variou s 
times at Ca ndia, Suncook a nd Laconia. In 1895 he came to 
Boston in an editoria l capacity fo r th e Associated P1 ess 
and located in Evere tt. He became sec retary of the New 
England Street Rai lway Club about three years afte r it s or
gan izati on and contri buted hi s best energies to it s growth 
1.mtil his resignat ion last year. Mr. Lane was popular 
am on g hi s acquaintances and prominent in the Masonic and 
Odd Fel lows orders. He served in th e Everett Common 
Council in 1904 and also se rved o n the Everett School 
Board. He is survived by his widow and two so ns. 

Construction News 
Con struction N ews Notes are ~lassified under each head

ing a lphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a project not previously re

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Butte, Boise & Winnemucca Electric Railroad, Bois~, 
Idaho.-Application for a charter has been made by this 
company in Idah o to build a n electric railway between 
Butte, Mont., and Boise, Idaho. Capital stock, $40,000,000. 
Che ster N. Halve rton, Boise, Idaho, secr eta ry. 

*Park Point Traction. Company, Duluth, Minn.-Incor
pora ted in Maine to build and operate electric railways in 
Duluth, Minn. Capital stock, $50,000. Officers: R. S. Buz
ze ll, Augusta, president, and L. J . Coleman, Aug usta, treas
urer. 

*Conception Bay Electric Company, Birgus, Newfound
land.-Incorporated in Newfoundland to build an electric 
railway conn ecting Birgus, Cupid s, Clark's Beach, Port de 
Grave, Bay R obert s and Spaniard's Bay. Incorporators: 
\V. H. J a rret , Clarke's Beach , and G. H . Field , Birgus, New
fo undland. 

*Dominion Railway & Plaster Company, Sydney, N. S.
Chartered in Nova Scotia to build an electric railway be
tween Sydney and the company's pla st er works on Bras 
cl'Or Lake and Gilbert Lake in Cape Breton, N. S. Nego
tiati ons are befog carried on with the Cape Br eton Electric 
Company and with the Sydney Council with a view of ar
ran o-in rr for the construction of the line. Officers and direct
o r s~ A~ B. McCormack, president; T. Cozzolino, vice-presi
dent; J . P. Joy, secretary, and J. C. Mathers and F. de 
Young, all of Sydney, N. S. 

*Olympia & Southern Railroad, Olympia, Wash.-Inco r
porated in Washington to build a s team or electric railway 
fro m O lympia, on P uget Sound, t o the Columbia River in 
eith er Cowlitz o r Clarke County, and a branch lin e from 
Centra lia to Willapa Harbor. Capital stock, $100,000. In
corpo ra to r s: B. H. Rhodes, Centralia, and F. R. Brown, 
O lympia. 

FRANCHISES 
Birmingham, Ala.-The Kelley Street Railway h~s r~

ce ived a nin ety-day extension of time on its fran chise m 
Birm in gh am. George C. Kelley is int er ested. [E. R. J., 
Tun e 21 , '1 3.] 
· Los Angeles, Cal.-The Pacific Electric Railway has r e
ce ived a franchi se between Tamarind Avenue a nd Hartford 
Ave nu e in L os A ngeles. This company wi ll ask the Board 
of Trustees o f South Pasadena fo r a franchise to electrify 
the Southern Pacific tracks in South Pasadena with a double 
track and a permit to run expr ess trains through South 
Pasadena. 

San Diego, Cal.-The Point Loma Rai lway will ask the 
Council fo r a franc hise to double-track its Ocean Beach line 
in San Diego . 

San Francisco, Cal.-The Board o f Supervisor s has fixe d 
the date of the bond elect ion for the extensio n of the 
Geary Street Mu nicipal Railway to t h e Exposition g r ounds, 
for A u rr. 26. The company is also considering plans for 
t he im;rovem ent of th e present terminal facilities at the 
foot of Market Street in San Francisco. 

Chicago, Ill.-The Ch icago & Northern In!eru_rban _Com
pany has asked the City Council for a franchise m Ch1ca~o. 
The ordinanc e was referred to th e local transportat10n 
committee an d then by that committee to a sub-committee. 
T h e sub-committ ee has r epor ted favorably on the matter. 
The committee, however, r efe rred the proposed ordin a_nce 
to the Board of Supervising E n gin ee r s, Chicago Traction, 
fo r a report. T he sub-committee did not co nsider the form 
o f the ordinance su bmitted but recommended that an 
ordinance be g ranted. 

East St. Louis, 111.-The Alton & Southern Belt Railroad 
has asked th e Council for a franchise to double-track its 
lin es o n ce rta in st ree t s in East St. Louis. 

Springfield, Ill.-The Springfield & Central Illinois Trac
tion Company has received a franchise in Springfield. 

Taylorville, Ill.-The Springfield, Taylorville & Pana ~n
te rurban Railway ha s received a twenty-five-year franchise 
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from th e Council in Taylorvi ll e. This 17-mi le ra ilway wi ll 
co nn ec t Sprin g fi e ld, Ed in burg, Taylorvill e, Owaneco a nd 
Pa na. Henry V. Gehm, 1208 T hird Nat io na l Bank Build
ing, St. Loui s, Mo. , pre sident . [E. H.. J., May 17, '13.] 

Waukegan, 111.-The Chicago & Milwaukee E lectric Rai l
way has received a thirty-yea r franc hi se fro m t he Coun cil in 
\Vaukega n. 

Dubuque, Ia.-The U nio n E lec tri c Company has receiveJ 
a franchi se to exte nd it s lin e o n West Locust Street in 
Dubuque. 

Keokuk, Ia.-T he Keokuk E lec tric Railway has received 
a fra nchi se to exte nd its lines over ce rta in s treets in Keokuk. 

Topeka, Kan.-Th e Topeka Rai lway ha s a sked the Coun
cil fo r a franchise for a s ingle o r double-track railway o n 
Tenth Stree t from th e western boundary of Topeka to Gag e 
Park. 

Boston, Mass.-The Bay S tate Stree t Railway h 2.s asked 
t he Railroa d Commission to approv e an ex tension on 
County Street and to bu il d sw itch es on Day Stree t and 
Bedford Street in Boston. 

Pittsfield, Mass.-The Berkshire Street Rai lway has re
ce ived permission fr om th e State Board o f Railroad Com
mi ss ioners to double-track its lin es o n N ort h Street and 
Wahconah Street in P ittsfie ld. 

Worcester. Mass.-The V\/o r ces t er Co n so lidated Street 
Railway has asked for a franchi se to double-track, re
locate and extend som e o f it s lin es ifl \Vorces ter. 

Minneapolis, Minn.-The Minn eapoli s St reet Rai lway has 
accepted the order of the City Coun cil to constru ct in 
1914 eight street r ailway extensio n s. T h e Council will not 
ask for other street railway ext e nsion s before J an. I, 1915. 

West Oran[~, N. J.-T h e Mountain Rai lway ha s re
ce ived a franchi se for an extens ion from the So uth Orange 
and Maplewood lin e throug h Ce ntral Ave nu e to t h e Lack
awanna Railroad tracks on Ce ntral Ave nue 111 \Vest 
Orange. 

Columbus, Ohio.-The F ifth Ave nu e Railway & Light 
Company ha s received a franchi se fo r a cross town line 
on Fifth Ave nue from Arlin g t on eas t o n F ifth Ave nu e to · 
East Columbus. 

Columbus, Ohio.-Th e Scioto Vall ey Trac tion Company 
has r eceived a franchis e from the Council over Parsons 
Avenue a nd Marion Road to the city limit s of Colum bus. 

Portsmouth, Ohio.-Th e Portsmouth Street Railway & 
Light Company has asked the Coun cil for a franc hi se to 
extend its lin e over th e new Sciota River b ridge and a long 
the town path to Union Mills. in P ortsmouth. 

Oregon City, Ore.-The Clackamas Southern Railway 
has asked fo r a franchi se over th e principal streets in 
Oregon City. 

Portland, Ore.-George F. Heusner, Portl a nd, wi ll ask 
the City Coun cil for a fr a nchise to buil d an electric railway 
from the Kenton district to th e business section of the 
West Side in Portland. [E. R. J ., N ov. 2, '13.] 

Anderson, S. C.-The North A nde rso n Development Com 
pany has asked the City Council fo r a franch ise for an 
electric railway from a point on Nor th Main St ree t w here 
it will m eet th e pre sent line b eyo n d the city limit s of 
Anderson to the park in the lands no w being deve loped by 
the company. This is part of a p lan to bui ld a I-m il e elec
t ric railway be tween Nort h A nder son a nd And er son. 
[E. R. J., June 14, '13.] 

Cleburne, Tex.-The Dalla s Eastern Interurban Railway, 
Dalla s, has ask ed the Coun cil fo r a franchis e in Cleburne. 
E. P. Turner. [E. R. J., June 14, '13. ] 

Houston, Tex.-The Houston Electric Com pany ha s 
asked for a franchi se t o extend its lin e out Main Street 
from Cap ito l to Dalla s Avenue in Houston. 

Polytechnic, Tex.-The Northern T exas Traction Com
pany, Fort Worth, has receive d a franchis e to exte n d its 
lin es in Polytechnic. 

Everett, Wash.-The Pacific Northwes t ern Traction 
Company, Seattle, has askt!d for a franchise in Everett. 

Seattle, Wash.-Th e City Council r ecently g rant ed the 
Puget Sound Traction Lig ht & Power Company permiss io n 
to abandon a portion of its present Fauntelroy Park lin e 
a nd to con struct a short er connection on Avalo n Way. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Birmingham Railway & Light Company, Birmingham, 
Ala.-S urv ey s have been made by thi s compa ny fo r a n en
tirely new route to connect F a irfie ld w ith Birm in g ham. 
Th e propose d lin e wil l inv o lve th e co nst ru ction of about 
r ½ mile s o f n ew track south o f F a irfield t o a p o int near 
Martin' s s tatio n on th e Besse m er lin e. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
This company ha s been petitioned by the Municipa l Coun
cil t o construct a n exten sio n o n th e F rase r Avenu e lin e 
from River Road, across th e North Arm bridge to N umber 
4 road on Lulu I sland, Richm ond. 

West Vancouv er, B. C.-Thc ra te paye rs o f We st Van
co uver have r equ es t ed th e Coun cil to auth o ri ze t he by-law 
grantin g th e Paci fic Grea t Ea" t ern Ra il way a rig ht-of-way 
between North Van co uver a nd Dunde rave. The ca r s a r e 
t o be operated by eith er elec tri city o r gasolin e. 

Fresno (Cal.) Traction Company.-Gradin g h a s been 
begun by th is company on its ex ten s ion to Bio la. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-Contrac t s 
ha ve been awarded by th is co mpany a nd m a t erial is be in g 
p lace d on th e ground fo r the co mpl etion of th e tr es.tl e 
betw een Nap les and Bay City which w ill o pen up a n ew 
lin e from Lon g Beach. · 

Big Four Electric Railway, Tulare , Cal.-This company, 
which ha s a portion of it s lin e comp leted from Tulare 
to \ Vood lake, will app ly to t he Stat e Ra il r oad Commi ss ion 
fo r a perm ission to increase it s capita l stock t o $5 ,000,000 
with t he intention o f extendin g it s li n es north in Dinuba, 
H a nford and Fresno. [E. R. J., July 12, 13.] 

Jacksonville (Fla.) Traction Company.- P lans ar e being 
made by this company to exte nd its lines on Banana, Date, 
Margaret, Myra, Stockton and Lem on Street s in Jackson
ville in the near futu r e. 

Jacksonville & St. Augustine Public Service Corporation, 
St. Augustine, Fla.-It is stated that fi nancial backing has 
bee n secured a nd construction wi ll be begun in the near 
future by this company on its line betw een Jacksonville, 
St. Augustine, Diego and Pablo Beach. \Vork will be be
g un at South Jacksonville and then at South St. Augustine. 
Thomas R. Osmond, St. A ugustine, general manager. 
[E. R. J., June 21 , '13.] 

Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railway, Ottawa, Ill.-Th is 
company contemplat es bu ilding a n exten sion to Seaton
ville. 

Laporte, Logansport & Southern Railroad, Laporte, Ind. 
-Right-of-way is being obtain ed by thi s company on its 
line between Logansport, Laporte and Winamac. It plans 
t o obtain financial backing by fall and begin th e construction 
of its railway in January. Ora Boseman. president. (E. 
R. J., May 17, '13.) 

Pocatello, Idaho.- L. R. Martineau, Salt Lake City, 
Uta h, who secured a franchise to construct an electr ic 
ra ilway in Pocatello last Feb ruary, recent ly placed engi
n eers in the fie ld to make prelimin ary surveys, etc. Con
st ruction will begin in the immediate future and two lines 
of th e proposed railway will be completed before the end 
of th e year. The initial line will be 2 miles in length. 
Several add iti onal miles will be built during 1914. [E. R. 
J., Feb. I, ' 13.] 

Clinton (Ia.) Street Railway.-Construction has been 
begun o n this company's extensions at Second Avenu e a nd 
Second Street in Clinton by th e North American Railw ay 
Construction Company. 

Kansas City, Kaw Valley & Western Railway, Bonner 
Springs, Kan.-This company has awarded the contract for 
g rading th e right-of-way between Bonner Springs and 
Kan sas City via the Kaw Valley to Turner & Rob ert s. 
Eve ntually the lin e will be extended to Lawrence a nd T o
peka. J. D . Waters, Bonner Springs, president. [E. R . J., 
Ju ly S, '13.] 

Independence, Neodesha & Topeka Traction Company, 
Independence, Kan.-Plans are being made to begin soon 
the construction of th e first section of this company's line 
between Indepen dence and Neodesha, 17 miles. From 
Fredonia the line will be extended to Yates Center, Burlin g
ton, Lyndon, Scranton and on to Topeka. J. T. Wright, 
Independen ce, secr etary. [E. R. J., May 24, ' 13.] 
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Waterville, Fairfield & Oakland Railway, Waterville, 
Maine.-Th is company is buildin g a 1-mile addition from 
Grove Street, Waterville, south to the g rave l pit leased 
from ]. E. Poulin. 

Winnipeg ( Man.) Electric Railway.-Th e municipality of 
Fort Garry is ne gotiating with thi s company to ex tend 
its Park line through Fort Garry. 

Worcester (Mass.) Consolidated Street Railway.-,Th e 
r-Jirectors of thi s company have appr oved th e contract made 
with the Milford & Uxbridge Street Railway fo r a joint use 
of parallel tracks in Uxbridge. T he ra il road co mmi ss io ner ~ 
have approved of the arrangem ent. T h e directors also ap
proved the work already begun on Boynton a nd F r anklin 
Streets in \Vor cester. 

Grand Rapids, Holland & Chicago Railway, Holland, 
Mich.-I t is reported that t hi s compa ny is building a IO

mile extension from Holland to Saugatuck, via Castle 
Park. 

St. Paul Southern Electric Railway, St. Paul, Minn.
Grading has been completed and the laying of the rails 
will soon be begun by this company on its line between 
St. Paul and Hastings. It is p la nned to h ave this line in 
operation by Sept. I. The line will eve ntu a lly exte nd to 
Ca nno n Fa lls, Zumbrota, Pine Island and Roch ester. 

Laurel Electric Light & Power Company, Laurel, Miss.
\N ark wi ll be begun by this company at on ce laying rails 
on its line between Laurel and Ell isvi lle. The trestle over 
Tallahouma Creek has been completed. 

Moberly, Huntsville & Randolph Springs Railway, Mo
berly, Mo.-A contract has been awarded by t hi s company 
for g rading from Randolph Sp rings to Mob erly, 12 miles, 
to t h e Jennings Construction Company, Joplin, Mo. The 
company has a lso awarded a contract fo r the concrete 
work on the same sec tion to Edward F reed, Moberly. 
John J. Mundinger, Huntsvi ll e, chief engineer. [E. R. ]. , 
July 5, '13.] 

*Billings, Mont.-Surveys have been made and construc
tion will be begun sh ortly by the Highland Homes Com
pany to build an electric railway from Bi llings to the Poly
technic Institute. 

Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway, Omaha, Neb.-This 
company has authorized the immediate construct ion of 
extensions on West Center Street and on Commercial Ave
nue, which wi ll be an extension of the Sherman Avenu e 
lin es north in Omaha. 

Long Island Railroad, New York, N. Y.-The double
trackin g of thi s company's North Shore division has 
reached Cold Spring Harbor a nd it is expect ed to extend 
the double track to Huntington within the n ext two 
months. 

Cape Breton Electric Company, Sydney, N. S.-The man
agement of this company has authorized the expenditure 01 
a con siderable sum upon improvements of its lin es in and 
around Sydney and Glace Bay, N. S., t he work to be done 
thi s year and during 1914. Among th e more important a r e 
the bui ldin g of a n addition to the Sydney carh ou se, t he 
construction of a second track on Townsend Street, a nd 
the putting in of additional turnouts so as to establish 
a fifteen-minut e service on the Pier line. 

Cape Breton Electric Company, Sydney, N. S.-T hi s com
pany plans to extend it s line to New Wate r fo rd a nd F lor
ence, but -it has not decided just w hat course the line will 
fo llow. 

Toronto, Ont.-Preliminary surveys have been completed 
for the 45-m il e electr ic railway between Toronto and Port 
Perry. It is expected to begin work in the n ea r futur e. 
Adam Beck and F. S. Gaby, chi ef engi neer of the Hydro
electr ic Power Commission, a re inter ested. [E. R. J., July 
5, '13.] 

Clackamas Southern Railway, Portland, Ore.-P r elimina ry 
ar ra n ge ment s a r e being made by thi s compa ny for the con
struction of it s lin e int o Portland. A t present grades have 
been compl et ed and rails laid part of the way on about 8 
miles of a projected route up Beaver Cr eek from Oregon 
City into south east ern Clackamas County. Thi s lin e is to 
pass t hrough the Mollala count r y as far as Mount A ngel, 
about 30 miles fr om O regon City. At prese nt thi s line will 

be operated by steam except the section between Po rtland 
and O r egon City, which will be oper ated by e'.ect ri city. 
Grant B. Dimick, O r egon City, is interested. ( E. R. J ., 
June 14, '13.) 

West Penn Railway, Pittsburgh, Pa.-This compa ny ha s 
a nnounced that cars would likely be runnin g between Baga
le t and Whitney, o n the new L a trobe exten sion of that 
company's traction lin es, some time during July. A mile 
of tra ck has been laid t oward s Whitney from the present 
t erminus of th e Latrobe Str eet Ra ilway, at lJaggaley. 
Some bridge work remains t o be done. 

Regina (Sask.) Municipal Railway.-T hi s company's lin es 
w ill be ex tended in R egina at a cost of about $28,000, 
made up as follows: $12,000 for st ee l r a il s; $1,692 for ties; 
$11,000 for cement; $2,192 for poles and $844 for wires a n d 
overh ead materia ls. 

Saskatoon (Sask.) Electric Railway.-The ratep ayers of 
Saskatoon r ecently passed a by-law aut horizing th e exp en
diture of $100,000 upo n extension s of elec tric ra ilways in 
Saskatoon. 

*Cumberland Valley Railroad, Nashville, Tenn.-P1ans 
are bein g perfected to inco rporate t hi s company to build 
a n So-mi le electric t o connec t Nashvill e, Gladesvill e, L ib
ert y, Sparta a nd McMinnville. A m ong those interested 
are: J. H. Cartw rig ht , and W. H. Myers, Gladesville; 0. 
L. Omohu nd ro, C. A . Rice, Horace Ozmen t, J. J. Jewell 
a nd J. M. B ra dley. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.- Two routes 
hav e been surveyed by this compa ny fo r its line from Waco, 
throug h T emple to Aust in . O ne of th e surveys is by way 
of Belton and Georgetown, and th e o ther by way of Bart
lett and Taylor. 

Texas Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-Plans ar e being 
made by thi s company t o exten d it s lin e on South W illow 
Street to St. Vincent's San itarium in Sh erma n. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill.- \T\T a rk will be be

g un about Oct. 1 by thi s company on it s n ew depot at Ninth 
Street a n d Adams Stree t in Peoria. T he st ructure wi ll be 
158 ft. x 50 ft. and w ill inclu de a wa iting room, ticket office 
and baggage room. 

Tri-City Railway & Light Company, Davenport, Ia.-T hi s 
company h as p urchased pro perty in D avenport on whi ch it 
plans t o build a new union int erurban stat ion, power plant 
and city railway waiting room. It is not expected to begin 
construction before n ext year. 

Interurban Railway & Terminal Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.-This company' s carh ouse at B lue Ash Avenue and 
D eer Park, Cincinnati, togeth er w ith five passenger and two 
expr ess cars, were destroyed by fi r e r ecent ly. The loss is 
estimated at $1·5,000. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-W a rk is now 
under way a t Fourth Street a nd Washington Street in 
Waco upon th e conver sion o f th e terminal s o f this com
pa ny's in to a passenger and freight sta ti o n for the Waco
Dallas-Corsica na interurban lin e, which contemplates en
ter ing \Vaco t h e la ter part o f the summer. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y. 
-Thi s company is askin g fo r bids for three 30,000-kw 
turbo-generator s for it s Seventy-fourth Street power house 
in New Y ork. 

Northwestern Electric Company, Vancouver, Wash.-It 
is st a t ed that this company plans t o build a new substation 
at th e corner of A lbina Avenue a nd Railroad Street in 
Lower A lbina. 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Mil
waukee, Wis.-Thi s company has purchased from the Terry 
St eam Turbine Company the followin g appa ratus for its 
Racin e pow er plant: Two 60-hp. turbines .to drive circu
lat in g pumps; tw o 200 gal. per minute boiler feed pump 
se ts; two 10,000 cu. ft. s t oker blower sets; o ne 20,000 cu. ft. 
st oke r blower set. The company ha s also purchased from 
t h e Terry Company the following machines for its Kenosha 
plant: One 100 ga l. per minute boiler feed pump set; one 
1000 gal. per minute hot water pump set. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Wisconsin Electric Railway, Oshkosh, Wis., is m the 
market for a numb er of motor car s. 

Decatur Railway & Light Company, Decatur, 111., is pre
paring specifications for four double-truck cars. 

Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, 
Indianapolis, Ind., is in the market for twenty-five city ca r s. 

Georgia Railway & Power Company, Atlanta, Ga. , has 
remodeled thirtee n o f its cars to the pay-as-you-enter typ e. 

Gadsden, Bellevue & Lookout Mountain Railway, Gads
den, Ala., is reported as expectin g to purchase seve ral new 
cars. 

New York State Railway, Rochester, N . Y ., has o rder ed 
one lon g broom sn ow sweeper from t'h e J. G. Brill Com 
pany. 

Long Island Railroad, New York, N. Y., is considerin g 
the purchase of twenty-five steel motor cars for 1914 de
livery. 

Saginaw-Bay City Railway, Saginaw, Mich., has p laced 
an order with the G. C. K uhlman Car Company for two 
ten-bench open cars. 

Charleston Consolidated Railway & Lighting Company, 
Charleston, S. C., ha s ordered one single-t ruck, semi-con
vertible motor car from th e CiI]cinna ti Car Company. 

Halifax (N. S.) Electric Tramway, noted in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL of Jun e 14, 1913, as expecting to pur
chase s ix cl osed cars, ha s ordered these cars from the Nova 
Scotia Car Works. 

Monongahela Valley Traction Company, Fairmont, W . 
Va., has ordered four add iti on a l passe nge r and baggage 
car s for interurba n se rvi ce from the Jewett Car Company, 
equip ped wit'h W es tingh o~se type 306 multiple unit control. 

Maryland Electric Railway, Annapolis, Md. , noted in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Ju ly 5, 1913, as expecti ng t o 
purchase a number · of cars, has placed an order with the 
Wason Manufacturin g Company for twelve interurban cars. 

Cape Breton Electric Company, Sydney, N. S., note d in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of July 5, 1913, as expecting 
to purchase a numb er of cars, has ordered three 31 -ft. 4-in. 
semi-steel, double-truck cars fr.om th e Ci n cinn ati Car Com
pany. 

San Diego (Cal.) Electric Railway, noted in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL of June 7, 1913, as expect ing to purchase 
thirty-five pay-as-you-enter, center-en t rance car s, has or
dered these cars, through t h e Ecc les & Smith Company, 
from the McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways, which it was announced in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Ju ly 5, 1913, had purchased 
roo ca r s from the Southern Ca r Company, is reported t o 
have order ed fifty of th ese cars from th e South ern Ca r 
Company and the r emainin g fif ty from the American Car 
Company. 

Springfield (Ohio) Railway, noted in the: ELECTRIC R AIL
WAY JOURNAL of May 24, 1913, as h av ing o rdered ten clos ed 
pay-within, double-truck cars fr om the Cin cinnati Car 
Company, has spec'ified th e fo llow in g details fo r the se cars: 
Seating capacity .. .. ...... 40 Car trimmin gs . . ..... Dayton 
Weight (car body only), Curtain fixtures, 

16,250 Nat. L. W. Co. 
Bolster centers, len gth, Curtain m ate rial. .. pantasote 

2oft.oin. Destination s ign s .. .. Hunter 
Length of body .... 28 ft. o in. Life g uard s ... . ........ H. B. 
Length over vestibule, Go ngs ............. D edenda 

40 ft. o in. HanJ brakes ........ Peacock 
Width over sills .... 8 ft. 0 in. Heaters ............ .. Cons. 
Width over all. .... 8 ft . 2 in. Headlights ... Crouse-H inds 
Height, rail to sills, Sanders . ..... . . Ohio Brass 

2 ft. 8H in. Sash fixtures ....... Edwa rd s 
Sill to trolley base, Seats, style .... H. B. & W . 

8 ft. Q¾ in. Seating material, 
Eody ............ composite mahogany slat constr. 

Interior trim ..•• mahoganny S tep treads ....... . Universal 
Head lin ing ......... agasote Troll ey catc hers or re-
Roof, type ....... turtle back trievers ......... K eys tone 
Underframe ........... steel Troll ey base ........... U. S. 
Bumpers ............ Hedley Trucks, type ........ Daldwin 

Lookout Mountain Railway, Chattanooga, Tenn. , wh ich 
rece ntly o rdered ten co mbin a tio n passenger and baggage 
car s from t he Ame ri can Ca r Co mpany, ha s specified the 
fo ll owin g detai ls for these car s: 
Seating capacity .......... 40 Cur tai n fixture s. Cur. Sup. Co. 
Bolster ce nt ers, len gth, Curtain material .. pantasote 

17 ft. 8 in. Destination s igns .. American 
Le ngth of body ... 28 ft. 8 in. Gears and pini on s ..... \;Vest. 
Len g th over vestibule, Gongs ................. Brill 

41 ft. 9 in. Hand brakes ...... American 
Width over s ill s .. 8 ft. 2½ in. Head lig ht s ............ G. E. 
Widt h ove r a ll ..... 8ft.8in. J ournal boxes .......... Brill 
Height, rai l to si lls. 2 ft. 9 in. M otors , type a nd number, 
S ill t o troll ey base, 4 \;Ve s t. out si de hung 

9 ft. 7}8 in. Paint ............. American 
Body ................. wood Sanders ... Nichola s Lin tern 
Interior trim ......... bronze Sash fixtures ........... Brill 
Head lining ......... agaso t c Seats, s tyle .. Drill (wi nner ) 
Roof, type ..... monitor deck Seating materia l ... ... rattan 
U nderframe ...... composite Springs ............... Brill 
Axles ................. B rill Step treads ........ Universal 
Bu mpers ......... American Troll ey base .......... \V es t. 
Cables ............... West. Trucks, type ........... Brill 
Car trimmings ......... Bri ll Varn ish ............ Murphy 
Couplers ....... Ohio Brass \;Vhee ls ......... _ ..... Griffin 

TRADE NOTES 
J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia , Pa., hds re ce ived an 

o rder from the M on ongahela Vall ey Traction Co mpany, 
Fairmont , \V. Va., for two sets of 27-MCD -r trucks. 
. Clarence M. Mor.fit, Engineer, Baltimore, Md. , is in the 

mark et fo r approximate ly 1150 ties, to be deliYered f.o.b. 
Baltimore, Md. Specifications may be had on application. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, has received a n or
der t o equ ip a five -ca r train of the Metropol itan \Vest Side 
E levated Railway with Tomlin son automati c air-connecting 
couplers. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has re
ce ived a n o rder from t'he United Rai lways & Electric Com
pany, Baltimore, Md., for s ixty quadruple 40-50-hp. motor 
equipments. 

Gold Car Heating & Lighting Company, New York, 
N. Y., has r ece ived a r ece nt o rder from the New York 
Ra ilw ays to equip 175 of its car s with heaters and a ls o 
an o ther from the Ba:y State Street Rai lway t o eq uip 55 of 
its cars. 

Bemis Car Truck Company, Springfield, Mass., ha s ap
pointed Theodore S. Adams to trave l, m ostly in the New 
E ngland States, in the interests of the company. Mr. 
Adam~ was previously connected with the Public Ser\'ice 
E.a ilway, Newark, N. J. 

F. N. Boyer, formerly assistant district manager of the 
Gen era l E lectric Company at Chi cago, and before that dis
t ri ct manager o f th e supply department at Chicago, has 
been appoint ed district manager of t h e company at St 
Lou is to succeed George Rosenthall, deceased. 

Standard Roller Bearing Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has 
r eceiv ed recent r oll er bearing o rd ers from the fo ll owing 
r ai lways: M anil a E lectric Railway & Light Company, 
Third Ave nue Rai lway, Mi lledgevi lle Rai lway, Pennsyl
rnnia Railroad and th e Bangor & Aroostook Rai lway. 

Cleveland Armature Works, Cleveland, Ohio, has fo und it 
necessa ry t o increase it s floor space by th e additio n of a new 
bu il ding wh ich n early doubl es its capacity . T his firm has 
been exclu s ive ly in t he repair bu sin ess fo r e ig htee n years 
a nd it s busin ess in this lin e re ach es to a ll parts of th e United 
S tate s, Canada and Mexico. 

Pyrene Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., has 
r eceived recent fire extin guish er orders fr om the fo llowing: 
;nterborough Rapid Transit Company, New York State 
Ra ilways, Pittsburg h Railways, Pe nnsyl vania Railroad, Har
ri sburg Railways, Rockford & Interurban Rai lway and the 
Otsego & Herkimer Railroad . 
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Associated Manufacturers, London, Eng., with headquar
ters in the Westminst er Palace Hotel, has recent ly been 
formed. This association has grown out of the Associa t ed 
Ma nufacture rs of Tramway & Ra ilway Material , it be ing 
found tha't no hard a nd fast line be drawn sin ce tramways 
and rai lways we r e purchasers of every conceivable manufac
ture, w h ereby the limitat io n of titl e was undesirab le. J. 
Sutherland vVarn er. cha irma n of th e Warner I n te rnati onal 
& Over seas E ng in ee ring Company,. Ltd., is ch ai rm a n of the 
council of thi s new as socia tion. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, East 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has appoin ted H. F. Garbutt h ead of the 
line-material d iv is ion, located at East Pitt sbu rg h, t o suc
ceed C. H. Davi s. Before accep ting thi s p os iti o n Mr. Gar
butt had been in the sa les department of th e Chicago office 
in this parti cular lin e of work since Apri l, 1909_ Previous 
to· that time h e was conn ected w ith t he Indi a nap o lis B ra ss 
Company as a sa lesma n, promotin g the sale of its lin e mate
ria l. Before going with this latter company Mr. Garbutt 
was with the Terr e H aute, Indianapoli s & Eastern Traction 
Co m pany for a period of seven years in the overhea d de
partment. 

U . S. Metal & Manufacturing Company, New York, 
N. Y ., has r ece ntly add ed t o it s lin e of railway specialti es 
t he sale of th e Lincoln a rc welding a nd cutting m achin es, 
products of th e \Veld in g M a teria ls Comp a ny. Th ese ma
chines wi ll we ld c ra cks a nd seam s in locom otive fire boxes, 
flue s in t h e sheet, en g in e frame s. mudrings, w h eel spokes 
a nd o the r work of s imi la r characte r in cidental t o steam 
rai lroad material , also broken m ot or cases , truck frames, 
broken a nd worn a rm a ture shafts, gear cases, brake levers, 
worn a nd di sint egra t ed frogs and cross in gs; steel, grey 
ir o n and mall eab le castin gs, a nd wi ll c ut off h eads, risers, 
mis-rims, r a il s, a n d w r eck s t eel st ru ctures, cut-up sc rap 
boi ler s, etc. 

Electric Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has 
placed on th e m arket a n ew type of illuminated "Safety 
F irst" sign. It consists o f a st eel frame j o ined at the top 
in the shape of a hood under w hi ch is placed a weather
proof socket for an incandescent lamp. The h ood is given 
a coat o f aluminum paint on the in side a nd acts a s a r e
flector as well as a pro t ector t o the lamp. Standard 
enameled s tee l s ign s a r e attac hed t o this frame by mean s o f 
s ix machin e sc r ews, t h e st a ndard size o f the sig n proper 
being IO in . x 1 2 in. It may be fitted with weather -proof 
condul ets or bus hin gs to protec t th e leading-in wires which 
ente r th e end of th e hood and to in sure th e proper opera
tion o f the sign after a maximum of r ou g h u sage. These 
sign s are ve ry effectively u sed in p ow er plants a nd a lo ng 
railways at a ny point where human life is endan gered by 
exp osed elect ric wire s, switche s, third r a il s, etc. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, East 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has jus t introduced a lin e of direct-reading 
instruments for ge ner al t estin g a nd laboratory w o rk , par
ticularly on alt ernatin g current . The type PC volt-met er s 
a nd wattmeter s operate o n the moving coil principle. The 
movement is m ounted as a unit and can be r emoved com
plete after ta king off th e face-p late, which m akes a dust
proof joint with a n inn e r aluminum m ounting plate. The 
mete rs h ave a lamin a t ed iron shield riveted to the aluminum 
mounting plate, protec ting the movement both from dust 
and fr om st ray mag n etic fie lds. The weight o f the m oving 
element is in a ll ca ses low , preserving the pivot j ew els from 
wear, and the torque is r elat ive ly hig h. T he meters attain 
t heir hi g h es t accuracy on a lternatin g cu rrent, and are free 
from temp era ture, frequency and wave sh ape errors. On di
rect current the meter may be subject t o sli g ht errors due to 
residual m agn et ism of th e laminated iron shi eld, but thi s 
can be entirely eliminated by t aking the average. of re
versed r ea dings. A contact switch operated by a butto n 
on the fro nt of the in s trument is provided on eac h volt
meter. The voltmeters a r e entirely self-contained, a ll nec
essary res isto r s to obta in t h e calibrated sca le read in g s 
being contained in the case, which is well venti
lated. The wattmeter s which h ave double current or 
doub le voltage r an ge are provided with a switch operated 
by a kn ob on the face-plate, which makes the prop er se ries 
or se ri es-parallel connection of coils when the knob is 
turne d t o the proper position. Only two current and two 
voltage binding posts are, therefore, necessary. The meters 

a re m ounted in hardwood carrying cases having hinged 
covers t hat are easily removab le, a nd fl exible sole-lea ther 
handles. The sca le covers an arc · of 90 degrees, giving 
large, op en di vision s. The company has a lso p laced o n the 
market a gasoline b low torch, which embodi es a number 
of n ew features. The burner is mad e particularly heavy 
so t hat it w ill r e tain its heat and keep the t o rch burning in 
cold or wi ndy weather. The drip cup is made especially 
deep so t ha t it w ill s tart the torch under bad weather con
dit ion s. These features, however, do n o t detract from the 
use of th e t orc h for indoor work. Another feature o f the 
t orch is the se lf-c leaning burner valve. The needle at the 
e nd of th e va lve stem cleans the 'hole a utomatica lly when 
t h e va lve ha ndle is t urn ed. The valve seat need th erefore 
n ever be injured by picking at the opening to clea n it. The 
valve seat is a separ ate replaceable plug. T h e handle of the 
va lve is of fiber, whic h does not get hot n o r does it need a 
long valv e s t em for coolin g as does an iro n handle. The 
pump valve works in a cylindrica l guide wh ich assures the 
perfect seating o f the valve. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Veeder Manufacturing Company, Hartford, Conn., has 
issu ed a small ca ta log illus trating and describing the sev
era l different typ es of V eeder counters, and a lso the new 
setback and lock ed w heel count ers whic h the company is 
just s tar tin g t o m a llufacture. 

Goulds Manufacturing Company, Seneca Falls, N. Y. , 
has issued a small booklet entitl ed "Guarante ed Service," 
which illustrat es and describes it s d ifferent types of pumps 
for every kind o f service. The bookle t a lso contain s sev
eral views of insta llati ons recently made. 

Railway Improvement Company, New York, N. Y., ha s 
issued in ver y at trac tive form catalog No. r, w hi ch con
tains a great deal of info rmation in r egard to it s coasting 
time record and also contain s a la rge number of r eprints 
o f orders r eceived from r a ilw ays in va rious parts of the 
United States a nd Canada. 

Ackley Brake & Supply Company, New York, N. Y., 
has issued Bulle tin D on the Anger improved automatic 
brake adjust er, for which it is sole United States ag ent and 
manufacturer. The bulletin contains several diag rams and 
photographs of the adju ster, t oge ther w ith a full description 
o f its method of operation and advantages. 

Railway Utility Company, Chicago, Ill., has is sued cata
log No. roo de sc ribing it s several typ es of ventilators and 
containin g a numb er of illustrations of them installed on 
different types o f cars, together with several sectional view, 
line drawin gs, showing the direc tion of air currents. The 
catalog also contains severa l te st charts made by different 
electric railways, s howing the number of cubic feet of air 
discharged per minute as t he velocity of the car increases. 

W. N . Matthews & Brother, St. Louis, Mo., have issu ed 
five new pages for th e ir catalog No. 8. Two of these re
place old pages o n the Matthews type B fuse switch and 
their holdfast lamp gua rd. The others are extra pages on 
Matthews telep ip e a n d teleheight, which is a new line they 
have recently added. T he company has also issued a folding 
postal card in r egard t o it s fu se switch, the fu se of which is 
designed to bl ow when wires become crossed or short cir
cuited. The Matthews easy lamp changers and the Mat
thews boltless g uy clamps are also described in separate cir
culars. 

W. F. Goltra Tie Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has issu ed 
a no ther pamphlet on tie and timber pre servation entitled 
"Some Fac ts About Treating Railroad Ties," by W. F. 
Goltra, president of the above company. Parts I , II and 
III, included in the firs t pamphlets which were described 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL some time ago. Part IV 
contains a comparison of zinc chloride with creosote for 
preserving cross ties and Part V a history of wood pres
ervation in Europe and America. Part VI contains a list 
of treating plants, showing their location, managing com
panies, year built, capacity, kinds of wood treated, kinds 
of material treated, preservatives used, processes employed, 
together with a map showing the forest regions and loca
tions of timber treating plants in North America. These 
three pamphlets which contain a total of 200 pages may 
be had for $r .50 per set. 




